DEDICATION
Mr. George E. Benoit

Our high school years
come and go so
quickly. Wedon'teven
have time to stop and
look around to see
what'shappening. But
:
when we do,
look
for people whom
reality, stand out and urpass our expectations of a teacher or a coach.
The!-.e people demonstrate good values and make the morals of life true
to us. And we in return, respect ourseh·es and our lives for what they
are instead of what everyone else wants them to be.
n behalf of the lass of 1997, the yearbook staff is honored to
dedicate their yearbook," llrpa'>..,IIIS the l.1111its of Reality," to Mr. eorge
E. Benoit who has been teaching at Windsor High chool since 1969 and
coa hing the golf team since 197 '. He a !so used to coach the basketball
team for 9 years, and the football team for 2 year'>. Mr. Benoit has been
the instructor for DE
for 2 years and has tra\ eled to almost every
major city in the U.. with DE A students. He teaches Marketing 1 and
2, and the ooperative Work Experience.
oming into the classroom for 28 years with a smile on to teach
us to reach beyond our normal e pectations, he has helped u to surpass
the trials and tribulations of our lives in high school and to prepare u
for the real world b 'ytmd Windsor High. Mr. Benoit takes learning past
just memorizing. He cares
enough to make sure that
the "suy-. tllld sak' understand the concepts that
they are learning and make
them"relath>e" (one of his
favorite \\.'Ords). Mr.
Benoit's most memorable
time in his teaching career is
his first year, "because my
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sf ude11 f.; were .;o e11 tflu.;ia.;t ic
alllf accepted me so warmly".

The class of 1997 is proud to honor Mr.
Benoit, whom we feel has given us many
laughs and good memories that we will
cherish forever.
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Monique Sharese Alexander

Matthew Russell Anderson
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Lari a Bachryj
If you carr'l
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, 11 prclll/.

Melissa Allen

fm• ' 111

Sumathi Althanda
An 'm
1
·ll11 ~ hal{lruth. A I rut
rieud wrll tell you tire tdrolc truth.

Mv '" a, 1 lm 7', no one n•rl/ kmno
n•lw T!'e arc until we know who rcr are.

Jill Teresa Aniskoff

Aretrl fnend u I'''

If<'

1

IIi fnmt.

Jacquelyn Danielle Austin
All that', IICt'dt. ( r t .1 to lri lllf
a good pt'r'llll to do 11ollmrg

I b

f

Denim J. Bajek

ichole Baker
• arou 1d I ri>Jr c •ef,
hurt' A11d da11't er.rer orgct1t!

\IVhcn

,, h,

Mirela Banovic
Fn•t•d ,,., aft< r all 1s' mply be111g aNt• to
lil't' ruith the CO/bcquellccs of your dt•d-

ToLl•, L"f T ThcFullc.-tYou't•eGotTo
Do Tilt' Exfrt'lllt'

'IOIIs .

Shauntelle M. Barnaby
) Oil J

the Jl(l t.

I OW/I lilt f 11ft II• I< do11't tlll'/1
I ada11 "alii/Oil hm•e

Geneva

icole Batchelor

II
'an lbtll
'h• m,t o ·the road.
• cck and u -hall fmd 1/0llr reward.
E. Batchdor

Julie A. Batcho
e

1

r lead.

Go to wln•rc Iller<'"' no Jl(lf/1 a11t1 /eat•c a
Inn/

SENIORS .. .?

Matthew Berky

Clark F. Begina
Sm•or acllollftll/Tt
IICI't'r !!It• 'till II'

!•I'Tit'IICI'

Jo !lct(rc

All lilt lft n,; wm/1111d md/11 • >a dm1111.
Pt>l'l (-r f'1rkcr, film/a (-r Carna

Sabrina Be tor

Li sette Berrio
It

lt''" writ it •1

Wl~t>t<'t
llt'l'l'l'

IIllr.'f

Mark Bielawiec

Chel ea A. Bilodeau

Travi Bivan
Gw'l11111kc ittllrougll /if• bc111g {t1kc, 'o
keep i I real.

... SENIORS

'illd

sot !lit

Word' c IIIII<>/ hurl lilt'"
the !lead 11'1111 a diCIIOBazooka /t>c

Ill

Diana L. Bo ch

Vau haun D . Brooks
pu1k II0/111 flu car of a fool for lu ici/1
tfc,pi'e the w";dom of tint u•tmk
-Prorcrl" 9·23

Kalisha Burchell

Angel L. Brown

'f he }1, art of a Iooft

Samouri Burnett

th but/Ire
mouth o a wz,e 1111111 i in Ju, heart.

J.or <t 1 h God IIOih111g 'halll•c
iml'''"'blc.

111 ,,, 11111

·f.llkC 1·37

Jame Burn

Kaysha Caesar
Dtm'f It ftllll!lhiiiS or tiiii/OIIt' lntlo ,fop
11011 from rcachiuo,: lf<lllr de,flllalioll.

Arnie Heather Campbell
I xpcd the ltllt'\}lt'dcd Bdt< <'t'
UllllffU'VJlbft•.

111

the
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Andrianna Campbell

John Campbell

I sau· the best IIIII! is ot Ill!( se•zemtioll
destroyed l>y madm·ss, stan•tllS hystazcalllaked.

Thedress Campbell

Patrick J. Canning

As U'< It 1,, I ·t liS 1 of for, 'l'f who ~of 11'
hae, and who made us the Wtllf tl't' are
today.

Go111~

wh -n flu dimaft• suit llllf clotlu ' ·

Megan Johanna Canty

Colin Blair Carley

Karja Carr

Stephen E. Carter

Mollday,art t'zepotl ole' i 1 flu mllfoflife.

/cam Ism lgolrtllllfb•ndalldlh•fl.

In lift' there are lhlllgs <l'<' do that Wt'
regret but 11 IS 1/ze lhlllgs that wt•dolwldo
that we ahmys regret the most.

Thne an• 110 lll'll' bcglltlliiiSS Cl IllS<"
must /Je made. I fmr om· day I rct/1 be
i11corpomted i11to the mall! slrmm ..

lO ... SENIORS

Ara Cashman
follow

/·11''

Jim

fi<'ll~Oll

(19lb-1'90)

Malika Tika Chamber

Davon Lashawn Chamber
lit' u ho a,

1

'a ool for five

IIIIIIIIIC , hnliw doe ll(ll I II {1101 {Ort'1.'Cr.

I

_ wntten, edu I

I,

dat ..

Be lr

Kimani Chavie
1<i 1ll 'Ill r
1t

I 1 a/

I

you.

Kam C. Cheng
I kt/,

1

I'

I 'uour good "

l>cttcr a11d l/Ollr l>cttcr ;, the be,; I." 1,()1'<'

,

" c

do crrc

ca11 ,to ,,,mclhi11'

alrmy.
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Carlene Cadette Clarke

Joshua Cody

With God all 1/uug,; an• po,;,;ibit', ,;o put
your tru,;t 111 Huu aud you will n·aclz far
iu life.

I'm ,;urrouruied btt krds I >crt'lt>ed up wit,
l>ut tlzru tlze ttmr' we sized lt'ar>, aud wit
them sarrre p~cr,; I ~rt'l(IUp wit.

mile~

Shaun Creary

l2 ... SENIORS

r,;

Mar hall L. Couture

dam•Oif·

Chikari Tyshon Crawford

Joan Coyle
Tlze joumey of a tlwu~and
with a single step.

Keisala I. Coleman
Lol'e r,; blind, but frierrd,;lzip
ant mrh•, l>elzapptt.

begin>

Damian Curtis

Jennifer DaSilva

Kelley Melissa Davis

If I had known thm what I know IWW.
-Pmrl Jam

On et•crv let•l'l t•e need to deepen our

arm rem of what iflll<'lllls to be a lumuw
bcmg.

Sarah Beth Davis

Toyin Latanya Davis

We't•e o,:at a llfclime to shan sa much to
say, a~ we go from dav to dav.

lgnorana ''" !the kcl{. so list WISdom to
open the door.

Courtney Lynn Dean
Ma11,
who/<'

·f
11~

hlog< lt'rbt tcstnllllllfof
i~ a111f what He lllt'tlllS to 11'!
-1/ez

Matthew P. DeBlock
A oaf is a drtalllll'ilh 1 dwd m•'

Crystal DeCarlo

Roddy Denninger

What r. •e m('hl COI!>ider j.; hmt• n•e are
~;ood ratha than hou• good we are.

This /if< this war· 11nbeliet•able fiction.

-Man/ Malloy

ENIORS ... 13

lllordcrforyou toac/1itl'<' 11ou m1zst ,t'ork
awt 111 order to 'uccccd you m1t>t achit'l'<'.

Marc Dlugolenski

Tana Dere

Maria E. DiPillo

Je sica Lynn DiSalvo

Fastc11 up your cart hilt burdc!h, ltouiuwe
JUst l>cgltll.

A mtlll s rc·Kiz siwuld t'\H't'd ius gm'l'·
Robt•rt RroU'IllllS

rlzcre arc tiwusa11d' of lallgltagc' ill the
wor/d,l,ut a milt• speak them all.

Timothy E. Donahue
V1SiOillll1f is a ,c/f-fulfli/mg J'I'OJ'hct. Do11't
predict tin• future Crmtc it.
AII0/1.

Dishonda Lyn Dukes
The ra··c zs 1101 always to the ''cift but to
those who keep 011 rllll/IIIIS! Do11' I gil'e
up C/0 97!

14 ... SENIORS

Kristen M. Doughney
It s good to hm•t• a11

Andrew D. Dowd

11d to JOUrllCI/ towants; but i11 the e11d it is the joumcy that
matters.
t

Michael James Durning
Somr sec tiullgs that an• a11d ask wi111

drmm thi11gs that llt'l'cr were a11d ask
why 1101.
RFK

Steven J. Eddy

Daniel C. Eichner

Bethany Suzanne Egan
The gn•at phasrm 111 lrf(· ;, doi11g what
pcopft' II{ 1{011 ClllliWI do.

-Walta Bagc/101

Jennifer E. Ellingwood
If

Youllt'l'Cr really wallllllllflhing /Jut what
lfOU n•alll{ llccd is t'l't'r.lf//mrg.

Jevonne J. Engram
Kccplwl'e a/rt•c tmd kc,·p 11 real.

do 1101 klww when you rc ~oi11g,
n•i/1 llt"l'l'r k11ow it'he11 11011 hai•e

lfOU

1/0U

~L'Ill'ht'd .

Elena Diane Estevez
Look out a,;hl'illc w '' In , I wmca11d
I aill'lll<'<'cr som' home!

Chri Ewing

Hilary Erin Fancher
Dr£'11111111 • dream,; 110 mortal <"l'cr' cd
to dn·am'l•c on·.
-Edgar Alla11 Poe

E lOR ... 15

Je ica Fargnoli

Lauren K. Fernandez

C0111'111Ced that /if(• is JOo/r what
illlJ'J>t.' lls lot/OIItllld Wl% /wtt' t/<111 n•act I<'

I-. 11jov tile pre'!'lll lwur, be thallk{ul ji1r
tile 1~1 I
-AI>m/wm Cowley

/ IIIII

11.

icole Marie Ferrante
Bcmg stro11g mc11tallv ;, more 1111/>t.lflalll
tila11 bemg 'tnmg physiCally.

Yokejah Tynesha Feurtado
Good thi11gs come to those who wmt.

16 .. .SENIORS

Maggie Foote

Corinne D. Forte

Tile friel!dshlp that Clll! cem;e has lll'l.'l'r
bee11 real.
-Samt jerome

Nerer let alllflhmg get i11 tile way of your
goal.

Chri topher Ferrero
A heart full of/or< is mon 1111port'111tlilan
a 111111d full of k11ow1L'dge.

Nikia Donnette Freeman
Knew a•e d look batk on our ltars with
lau..,:lltcr, llt'l'cr dreamt we'd look back on
our lau..,:hter with tear> .

Tamika Ful e
If you :t'l your mind to 11
succeed!

lfOII

Catherine Marie Garibay
will

James Gary, III

UJ!'e put the fun in togcth, r tlw ~ad HI
apart, the hope 111 tomorrow, the JOY in a

heart.

Carey Gaul

Elizabeth Joan Gauthier

Thae arc tu·o means of refuge from the
m"erie> of life- mu~ic amt cats.
-Albert Schweitzer

I lmi•t•leamed don I dwell on the ~~~-t for
the future 1s looking at lfllll!!

Timishia R. Gonzalez

Paul B. Gooden

I will nrN'I>t•cause I am a WOIIIIlll and 110
man Will hold lilt' down bccaust' I am a

If you see somt'lhing HI life go for l/Ollrs
I'CCtlll''e it won't l'e gil't'll to 11 4 free.

U'OIIlllll .
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Cary Gordon

Ian Arthur Goodkof ky
The/• ,;tamd'l(a/ldl..;t'ftlll that ,;whe/1
11 all />,·sa/1.

Devon Paul Grant

Denise Patricia Grant
Ca,;t /lot a,l't1lf tfOilr nmftdCIIce ,p/uch
hath ,'real recompetbc of reward .
-Hcbrctl' Ch 10 P35

Joshua Gro sman

Crystal Alesha Greene
0/lfltl•ttl><'lll,\; 0/1
the higlu:,t pla/le

fill

18 .. .SENIORS

/t•pt'f Crl/1

li'C rN'

to

Christine Gwynn
There"' a porl'cr grcafl'r tha11 llllf'df who
lm•c' me cxactht a' I am.

Nadia Janelle Harding

Cameron S. Haye

Kamilah F. Hasting

Kasey Jonelle Harri
All tiling,; arc possl/J/c to those that

If', better to let J' oplt think vou n a fool

/Jcllt'l'dil .

tiltlll

to OJ't'lll/l)ur mouth amtprm•c them

If

fil< J'l< fllr
1/tlll ' n• the one m the rame.

l'!IC/1

nght

Andrea Henchey
W1fh your past and your future prcci,efy
d1!'ided, am I at that moment? I ham't
decided

John W. Hesterberg, IV

Felicia Henrich
A,'t~lltl'ithoutaplan "'•alva<

,/ron •, and

'""it' while

llll . Bt•
lfclll ·r,•aflf .

Billy Joe Hick

All I J..n ,, ;, 'he ,;ang a /itt it' wl111t' ami
film {It'll' off.
·Carew
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Alima L. Holland
U got/a rcafl~<' /hal/he a•or/d I' al/al>OIII
/1ci11S at peace with .'fOIIrse/f a11d JIISI
haPiiiS k11mdcdsc.
'\S

George L. Jennings, III

Meli a Horvath

Robert Iacino

Jeremy I raelite

Dmr'twas/e f1111e leanllllg the '"tricks of
the trade" Instead, /cam the trade!
-H.f. Brow11

Dmr't j11dge llr1lSl' who /rtf a11d fail.
/11dge only those who far/to try.
-Dad

Kei ha Johnson

What goes aro1111d comes armmd so be
ready to d11ck.

Dana Jones

20 ... SENIORS

Eric C. Karstensen

Yenenesh Kassa
You can l>e the best

1{ lfOU

try

Joel Kelly
I am so great I am 'o great, t'l.'cryb(l<llf
lol'c~ lilt', I am <o great.

Tamar H. Kelly

Cherry Tashema King

Hold fast your dreams and goals today.
For tomorrow may be too late.

True lfOillh comes from witlun The only
rich man is the one who knows the mlue
of life and death .

Maurice Knight
Tel/me what your llllert h arc and
who U B wzt!!

Nicole Marie Kozak

Alpa C. Ladani

Lift s short If tlmzgs go ..•rong don I let
lht•m bring you down Lit•c each day to
tile fullest

Let us so lm? that when , , come to dit•,
et•en tile lll!dataker wi/1/>e 'orry.

Lisa Landry
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Kelly Langford
Lead , follow or get out of tire way
-BIG DOG

Scott Douglas Law

Carmen Gloria Lebron

Jesus a11d mama a/waifS lm•cd me, flus I

011e God alllf Father of all, who rs abm,
all, a11d through all, a11d i11 you all.
EpJre,ialls 4:6

Marc LaPointe
kiiOll' .

-Ccmfedaate Railroad

Brendan C. LeFebvre

Amity Legair

There is rw fate that cn11rwt be surmormted

Whether tlri11gs were good or /Jad, it's Jrrst
tire menwries that we had.

/1y sconr .

-Albert Camus

Diana Lejardi

Christine Leland
I'm lristont' No I'm mvtlrology I do11 '
care what I am! I'm free!

22 ...SENIORS

Karayahn T. Lewis

Anthony Libert

Ifthcn•l' lllllllhiiiSl/OIIilllllf,stnc< to/lethe
/>est Kc<'JIIf rca/with 11011~ c/f,ollfl/1/0IIkllow
/>est

Bernard Lockett

ichola D . Lombardi
011 the rN to tin• top 111111111 drop Do11't
im~ct 11. To ''''rir>e yo11 :otta /cam to
Ill'<' w1th rr. •rt'f.

Kelly Elizabeth Loucks
All I at , , St or '<'t'lll
Is /1111 11 drcamwllhilla drcam

Jennifer L. Mackey
f'd rather 1101 d"''''' 11J' 1111 to toll.
make 11111 ow111111tf Icm·c 11 frail

/>111

Silt'IICC ;,

John J. Magee
f,, li'N''I '' ,,•ords.

Amee h A. Makadia
Go 11m

11

fl'lalnglt
/he /11'1 ll'<lflfs ot f /.G Wells
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Shawna S. Markel

Melissa Marks

Were still not where were gomg but
we're still not lt'hcre lt'L' werr.
• nttblra Jose owitz

Richard Marks

Dudney Marshall
You cant playa player but if you wmma
see how players play all day every day,
come see me.

Edward Tyrone Martin

24 ...SENIORS

Ronald Dwayne Martin

Christina L. Marziale
I woke up and kllL'W it was a dream ...
my life flashed before my eye;.

Peri A. Mason
We are the IIIli SlC makers, and we are tlr•
dreamers of dreams.
-A.D.

Leslie Maria Matos
Rcmt•mbcr r t crda11 •.
Dream of Tomorrow .•
Lir>c for Today.

Tim Mays
Life,, good, t'll 'II tin zdt•.

Brianne McCormick

Wendy Marie McDonald

Wt do 110t rcnllm/Jcr days wc n:mcmber

Ig11orann ''a dungc"'z a11d kn •idt (<.:<
;, our J'll''J'Ort to tcrtluu or wrthout

111011/t'llt:<.

Patrick C. McFarlane

Lynn Dionne McKenney

Nt>t't'T takt fv gra11ted the talents that

/11 lrfe it s 110t mough to be amne that
othm; may ft>t111JOU, /Jut t/111t youma11 (1(1/

1/011 JIO

t'

•

Jame Bradley McAli ter

Meghann E. McCabe
f"mbro~

r

I

111

youN·If.
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Toye C. McKissick

Dale Mcleod

Bridget M. McManus

Rebecca Jane Merrick

Lau, >hfcr IS the /'est medio11e!

Let 11 be me". If the il'Orld is 11ight shi11e
my life like a light.
-E. alias

Holly J. Messina

Christina Messino

Douglas J. Miller

Kevin Dwain Minott

Take tfour 11111~ thmk a lot ... !fOil will
still be here tomorrow, but vour dreams
mav 1101.
.
-C.S.

Life is a stage but the plav "poorltt cm.t.
-Oscar Wilde

There are two watt' of sprradmg light. to
I'<' the ca11dle or the mirror that reflecb it.

All pmhcs be to the most H1gh for
blessmg me wlfh the alnlity to crmte art.

26 ...SENIORS

Jodie Mercer Mi iak

Kevin Mitchell

Do 11011 a/wall' ,z atch for tin lmzgc,f day
of the 11car mzd the11 mz,;,; it?
-D. Buchalltlll

Remember that life zs 111 the hrrea11d 11ow,
so hold 011 ami lzt>c.

Tiffany Moore

Remeo D. Mitchell

Robert Mitchell
..ami '0 fell lilt 1 z:-;ht ill •per can lift,
/Jehi11d us the dark11css /Jetwee11 us the
rift.

William Morgan

I ca11 do all thi11g' through Clzri,;f who

,frellglhcll,; me.
-Pillllppzalls 14:13

Matthew Thomas Morrell

Shawn Michael Morrell
With 11111 ax ami 11111 iW"<' mmy lzaw I '\O
to co11quer wlzae tlze dt"Pib dame.

E lOR ... 27

•
Karen Muzzulin
If you krww tile kut i11s1de tile clot/u•, , tllc
clot In·, become a 11011-is"lt'.

Latoya Myer

atalie J.

Huy

agy

So like a flow< r 01111 hill we must fill/ i11to
tllewi11d .
-Ras Bedo111

guyen

Progress 1s 1mposs1ble ll'lllwut clla11 •e
those wlw ca11 1101 clwllgt•llle~r mi11d
call 1101 c/m11ge a11ytlli11g.

Matthew Nickels

Hansel Olasanoye

We musluse tune crcai1Pcly and
realize that tile tune is always npc to
r(~ht

28 .. .SENIORS

Danielle Beth Oma ta

Ya iria Otero Gonzalez

To l'" surpnsed to wonder, JS to begin to
unda,tand.
-Mrs. Ferrero's Chalklmard

Contmuen pensando, contin11C11 go::ando
de Ia buena t•ida.
-Goldie

Amy Overbaugh

Rosalin Rochuttler Owens
We don t know what tomorrow lwlds. but
we know who holds tomorrow'

Tysheene Page

Crystal Pare
£tperience 1s a simple 11<11/lt'
our mistakes.

wr

git•e to
-Tumn

Shilpa Patel

James W. Pfeifer

Thebe't preparation for tomorrow'' to do
today's work superbly well.

In the fields of obsen~111011 duma famr'
only the mmd that" pn·~~1rcd.
-L. Pa,;teur
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Jeremy Pfeifer

Heather M. Pichette

Tina Marie Pizzoferrato

A day of the lumnd 1s longer tlm11 the life
of the 'SIIOralll.
-SCileca

Start t ,·,·rv dav oft w1th 1s11u/c a11d gt:111
Oi't'r Willi.
- W. C. Fn·lds

Maureen Elizabeth Poland
I will n•member lfOII, willvou rt'lll<'lllbt>r
me' Dou'tlct vour life pass you by, li'<'<'P
1101 for a memory.

John Pizzoni

Kimberly A. Polzun
So rolls lhahnng111g ymrn11d so we
motimr so swift we kllOWilollhnl

Joseph Provost
Auy alilnllCI.' whose purpose is 1101 the
inle11tion to wnge wnr 1s serlSt'less nnd
tN?iess.

30 ... SENIORS

OIICL' I spoke the ln11gunge of tilt'
... I low did it go? How did it go?

Tanisha Shavonne Reid

Amanda Reimer

It , msl{ to stand w1th a crowd, II takes

co11rage to land alone.

Robert Alan Rhodes, Jr.

Sarah Elizabeth Richard

Jennifer Roman

Kenneth Roach
l llllmbll{ asked to be gm?n the 111<'<111'
and privilege to make others happy
lhrOIII{h IIIIISiC.

Pedro J. Ruiz
Gracias Dws por deJarme llegar hasta
donde he 1/egado.

SE IORS ...31

Jill Marie Sabbagh
A loud n>

1110/ t >mJ·<f· a•1/h 11 clt•ar
If II 'lltl'illspa.

·t• t 1

<'OICt', t"''l'll

Michael Saylor

Kenneth Sabian Sales, J
Til world

Jill C. Schaefer

Rachel Elizabeth Seabury

"a producl of lht'lr CIH'irtm·
mt'lll. Do11 I 'uppre 'yourself, ancpl
your cl.

lurllcs hm•t' 110 can•,, 110 worm•,, lfCI has
11ollhe world e.us/ed for /hem as 11;uch a,
j(Jr lftlll?
·Thoreau

32 ... SENIORS

Adam Seymour

our,, lake t h.ngt

Carrie Ann Scarola
Tomorrow
your life

[pcntt>t/('

IS

IS

the f~rsl da11 of the n·s/

Sarada K. Sharpe
Success is failure fumed msutcou/,//1(
1s 11 si/pcr 11111011 t"l•ery dark cloud!!

Lind ey Sheiber

Dale Sheldon

Clraish111g clrrldmrrs tire mark of a cil'i·
/ized society.
·fmn Gmrz Cooney

Wake me up when the 11101 rt >larb. The
re-releaseofSTAR WARS ,February '97.

Lisa M. Shooner

Brian Simeone

Donald Sheldon

Cry tal

icole Sherman

It's lik( l>udda bt1by ifs /rkt sugga honey.

5pt'ak srh>er Reply gold
-Swalulr Prol'erb

Janell Simmons

Kyle Sinsigalli

ee ya, dmr I wa11f to be ya
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Ryan Siroi

Stacey Marielle Siroi

There is llel'cr e11ou:.;h lime .mle"'
you're ,;en'lll_' it

Jameelah

icole Smart

Brian A. Smith

Tha11k 1/0U Jesus for lcttmg Ill< '\l'f
tlrroush the,,• lo11 • .1/<'ar, of hi •h 'c/wol

Daniel G. Smith
The future,; here We are it
OU'II.

34 ... SENIORS

w, arc 011 our

Jason Smith

Keyon Kenneth Smith

Amy K. Smolin
I am

1101

made of glass but I cn11 break

Michel'le De in!e Snell
If I mkd tlze world a11d t·,•erytlzmg 111 11,
sky's tlze 1111111, I push a Q45 I11{i1111e.

Anne M. Stearns
Without mil SIC, life would be a 1111</ake.
-Fredrich iet;:sche

Latonya Shay Stewart
Life is an empty glass, it s up to you to
fill it wit II tile best

MaryBeth Sommerman
To fear lol'e ;, to fear h(t

Rebecca E. Soto

Mark Space

Do11'tld yuur fear' ta11d 111 tlu my of your
dn•a/lh.

Kelly Stewart
Myllf,•"' cizaiiO,:illg t"1't'T1/ day in t ery
pO'Sibh' way.
-Cranberries

Sara Elizabeth Stochmal
Happ111t'>> " not a tl1111g you expenence,
but something you remember.
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Stefanie Joanne Taylor
Muszc makes me high

Jacqueline Texidor

Minh Thai
It i> alway, better to dN· u~' what

rather than who is right.

Vi Tran

Curti M. Thomp on, Jr.
1s

rig/zt

W11ydropout early, wht'lll(<lllhape the
of your life to work.

Mark James Troiano
Life's short, lir>e lar'\e
-A.

Nathan Van De Mark
Our weary eyes st1ll stral( to the honzo11
though down th1s road we'l'e been so many
time· .

36 ... SENIORS

Niccolo Lee Vannelli
And life 1s what we make it, alwavs
been, always Will be.

Meghan A. Vigue
-Anthony Kiedis

Melani Villa
Stand up for what 1s ngilt, et>en
means standmg alone.

Come gather round pcoplewhere<•cr u roam
and admit that tlu• watm; around ya hat'''
grown.

Brian L. Walker

if it

Doris Denise Walker

MaryKate Walker
The pos1tn•c thmker sees the llll'isiblc,fel'is
the inta11~ibh', and ac/11,'1'C' the 11npo"ib/c.

Tyi ha Shante Wallace
To be c.111b e of stndl( frie•ld,;lllp i, tire
proof of so<l<inN; ofht'art.
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Kurt Waltersdor£

Sabrina J. Washington

Anneliese Wells

Melanie S. Westfort

U11til thr color of a 1111111 s ski/liS of 110 more
sig11ificn11ce thn11 the color of i11s eyes ...
-B.M.

1 k11owGod tl•il/m•pergiue us a cross to bmr

0 for II life of SCIISIIIIO/IS rather !hall of
though h. 011e cn11 IIL'Prr loPe Cllough.

Greatrr /opr has 110 1111111 tiw11 tills, that he
llllf dml'll his lifr for i11s frirll£is.
-fohll 15:13

larger tha11 zpe Ctl/1 carry.

Steven A. Wild
Om• cn11 nrPer COIISI'III to crrep win•11 cmr
feds 1111 IIIIJIIIlsr to soar.
-H. Kdler

38 ... SENIORS

Amy Williams
Tmr power is knowing that you
you do11't.

call

but

Eddricko Jerome Williams

Summer-Sage Williams

At thr r11d of thr race Tgot gold nro1111d 11111
11eck. Anything less would be 1/IIC/l'llized!

The hardest thi11g 111 lifr to /ram 1s wiuch
lmdge to cross nll£i which bridgr to bum.

Keith S. Woodard

Misty Michele Word

lll'llllcd f,cdPelfuJrsfortlusdrmm to come Peoplt ucnut becau" tlu·van it t111rd 2,
true.
mo,t succeed bccaw•e thev are dctam111ed
2.
.

Dan Yohe
tl·

"~'!

l,·t the madne"

Michael Munoz

Mike Young
Only God can JUdge me.

Timothy Kami Wright

Here 1,.., tin 1111 t {II IIIII tpa' " 2 mlk Excu e mea' I h
begin!
through W111d,or High School.

at/

sa.~!

what lfOII mean and 11uan what lfOII

Camera Shy
Lara Andreyev
Julie Baver
Matthew Bebey
Oral Boothe
Antoane Boysaw
Stanley Chalk
icole Collins
Eli Cruz
Lindel Cummings
Tysheen Downer
Michael Drew
Marcel Felix
Gregory Fellows
Turquoise Hall
Allen Howard
Marlon Josephs
Angela Lewi
Angelique Lindo

Melanie Mangano
Daniel Marks
Shawn Morrel
lvonne Ojeda
Christopher Oliver
Jason Pantoja
Orion Pinkham
Richard Raffino
Andre Rivera
Tanisha Robinson
Juan Rodriguez
Ja on Romney
Sharefah Sara
Safiya Simmond
Stacey Sirois
Ali Sulieman
Gregory Torre
Billie Valintakonis
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SPRING
Boys' Track

Girls' Track

Back Row (1-r): Coach, E. Lindberg, M. Singleton, C. Wa hington, C. Hutchings,
W. Peay, B. Simeone, P. McFarlane, M. Earlington, E. Williams, R. Rigby, M.
Graves, Coach O'Sullivan. Middle Row (1-r): P. Vaca, T. Brennan, M. Pinder, L.
Reynolds, T. Thorington, C. Deane, D. Marshall. Front Row (1-r): F. Moore, A.
Cole, J. Heard, P. Morris, F. Stryker, K. nell, C. Davis.

Back Row (1-r):Coach Krot, M. Holby, L. Douglas, N. Chambers, P. Morgan, L
Berky, D. Boyd, T. Deres, S. Law, M. Wasielak, A. Craig, J. McFarland, Coach
Carraracar. Middle Row (1-r): M. Harrison, L. Argenta, K. Cezus, K. Bernadmt,
S. Hamilton, M. Fredericks, S. Rose, K. Jones, S. Williams, K. John on, A. Essien
Front Row (1-r): C. Gaul, J. Simmons, L. Bachryj, K. Coleman, T. Regan, T. Terry
R. Burnett, T. Gonzales, C. Douglas, L. Woodstock.

Boys' Tennis

Back Row
: Coach Vola, C. Begina, A. Cosma, S. Larkin, J. Israelite, J.
Mathiau, A. Heda. Middle Row 0-r): P. Wei, J. Seabury, D. Cardile, J. Mcintosh,
S. Lee, J. Kurlick, P. Alberto. Front Row (1-r): M. Goldberg, J. Garibay, J.
Kalinowski, J. Wei, V. Heda, M. Mi iak.

Girls' Tennis

Back Row
: A. Siahaan, S. Simmonds, S. Patel, T. Reid, A. Gamble, B
McManus, C. Dignam, Coach Thuot. Middle Row (1-r): S. Stochmai,J. Ellingwood
J. Schaefer, M. Cohen, L. Williams, S. Mehta, T. Phommasith. Front Row (1-r): 5
Taylor, J. Monroe, D. Pierce, P. Carroll.

Softball

Back Row (1-r): Coach Mielcarz, S. Kelly, J. Walker, A. Stisser, K. Almeida, A.
Hobko, C DiGwre, J
raff, E. Estevez. Front Row (1-r) D. Dudack, R.
Ratchford, L. Heath, M Dudek, E. Yaca, J. Mackey, R. oto.

Girls' Lacrosse

Back Row (1-r): Coach Hartman,]. Gridley,S. Bios om,M. Arsenault, A Henchey,
~- Vigue, P Mason,
Scarola, C. Mason, J. Gembala, oach McGaughey.
Middle Row (1-r) K Garibay, Rizzo, H. Mund, J. Misiak, . Davis, 5 RIChard,
C. \\ahl, K. carola, T Alutto. Front Row (1-r): L. Aniskoff, . Pare, L. oucv, .
Paulo, J. Di alvo,
Bunk

Baseball

Back Row {1-r): Coach Shemanskis, Coach Ca ey, M. Synng, J. ]one , T. Cameron,
A. Alberd1,
\lliller, Coach Cha~en. Front Row (1-r) B. Peer, M. Munoz, R.
Tucker, H. Rodriguez, B. Levesque.

Boys' Lacrosse

Back Row (1-r): Coach Bush, M. zabatura, D. Auten, P Canning, R. Carroll, M
Johnson, Coach Halish. Middle Rtm (1-r) J Mullock, M Jo. ephs, T tan wick, C
Bunk, R Larkin, A Mann,J. Pouse front Rm' 0-r): I-... Mitchell,\ . Phommasith
J. Cra1g, G. Vaca, T. Maguder, P Kosak J Bowman.

1st Row (L toR): P. Thai, . Robbs, G. Gordon, J. Forknot, R. Rose, W. Warmack, K. GreenePendelt, Y Ramos, J. McFarland, T. Rtvera, . Morgan, D. Buckle. 2nd Row(L to R): oach
Mo cto,C Davt ,E Wtlks,B. Collin ,K. Regan,T. johnson, R.Grant, A trong, M. Dukes, M.
Pinder, C. Catral, J Estevez, E.White, R. Aberdeen, Coach Sartori. 3rd Row(L to R): oach
ullivan, Coach Dunn, R. Marks, J. Cupe, C. Deane, J. Couch, K. Sales, D. Grant, M. mgleton,
T. Page, B. Morgan, 0. Davis, D. Ricketts, Coach Welch, Coach Lafferty.

•
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0-11
Times were tough
though our strength
and team-work
helped to see us
through. It wasn't
much but we
stood strong."

~~

FIELD HDCI<E

1st Row (L to R): J. Kozak, C. Conlon, A ampbell, L Evans. 2nd Row (L to R) E Bo. co, B.
McCormick, K. Loucks, F. Cordova, J Misiak, . Hicks, L Allenbaum, B. Tau tic 3rd Row (L
toR) J. Loucks, Rizzo, D. DiCicco, B. Paquette, C. McDonald, L. Ani koff, A. Elmaghrabi,
S. Mullock.
Captains Kelly Loucks, Frances ordo\'a, and Jodie Misiak.

RECORD

0-12-4
At th b ginning of the 1996 ea on w
were a team without a coach. We were
desp rat for orneone to take over
and teach our team of young player .
Although w weren' t the rno t e perienced, w had the dedication and determination within. Our team wa led
by enior Bri McCormick, Arnie
Campbell, and tri-captain Kelly
Louck , Jodie Mi iak, and France
Cordo a . Even though we had a
winl
a n we managed to tick b
each other and keep our pirit high. A
special thank to Coach Fo and Paula
for making thi 1996 a on po ibl !
"Stay Puff!"
"I do n't believe this!"

ODllEYIJflll~~~~

a pta ins Felicia Henrich, Bridget McManus, and
Mary-Kate Walker with oach Joslm.

10-9
The volleyball team has come a
long way since last year's dis a ppointing record of 2 - 16. After
all the hard work through the
season the team finally went to
the state tournament for the first
time in over ten years.

"NO MERCY GIRLS ...
we're working as
a team!"

·-

The only peaceful moment of the game!

RUMBLE!

CRDSS

CDliNIR~==~

1 t Row (L to R): B. Coyle, S. Lee, A. Ellingwood, E. Earley. 2nd Row (L to R) Coach Barresi, D.
ardile, D. a rle , J Proulx, M. Wininger,). Brown.
Stampede!

3-7;5-5
The Y ar of th Cali th nic and phone
number adverti ement . "Ready to
exerci e?" They' re multiplying, both
in numb rand in tal nt! Thi year, the
girl 'cro country team attack d their
competitor in their conferenc gaining
statu and beating Wether field, which
hasn' t been done in many year . They
wer no longer th "d orma t f the
CCC W t." Th guy ' team al o made
progre -with enough member thi
year to qualify and core in all meet .
Both t am wer r cognized by th ir
comp titor , but not only forth ir
"turnover" - their haring with other
team and po ter adverti ing phone
numb r were a gr at ucc

Forgot the hairspray this morning?

Coach Barresi and Captains Diane Dudack, usie Kelly, Carey Gaul,
Carla Giuliano, and Ja on Proulx

1 t Row(L toR): J. Plung , E. Baker, M. Zizzamia, . Va nnelli, J. Bellizzi.
2nd Row(L toR): A . Lord, R. Jack on, R. Larkin, T. Stan w ick, J. I raelite, M .
Kaiser, . Miller. 3rd R w (L toR): oach Goodman, T. Wil on, C. Begina, J.
Israelite, J. Cody, R. Siroi , M . Munoz, L. Ga per, A. Horvath.

Captains icco Vannelli,
and Jeremy Isra lite.

7-6-4
The WHS Boy 'Var ity team had a
great season. Playing in one of the
most challenging conferences in the
tate, they slowly but sur ly gained
the respect of their tough opponent .
The team was constantly put to the
test with beginning, mid- eason, and
end-of- sea on goals to achieve. And
they achieved th m all! Once again,
WHS Boys' Soccer prov d they could
play with the be t. Itwa a great year!
Farewell to all the seniors: Mike
Munoz, Jeremy I raelite,
icco
Vannelli,Jo huaCody,ClarkB gina,
and Ryan Sirois.
/JWin Together!"

GIRL&

I

&DCCER~~~~

1 t Row(L toR): J. Ellingwood, L. Matos, A. Grace, . Leland, L. Heath.
2nd Row(L toR): M. Dudek, C. Magee, M. Harri on, K. carola, B. Rotchford,
S. Gro man. 3rd Row(L toR): Coach Vola, .Mar h, K. Far! y, A. Malone,
S. Dar ch, J. Flint, L. Bielawiec.

Captains Cry tal Pare,
Leslie Ma to and Jen
Ellingwood
with Coach Vola.

6-8-2
Our girl warrior brought their confid nc with them v ry wh r they
went. Withnewtechnique anddrill ,
Coach Vola mov d th t am rank up
two place . In the two k y game that
decid dour tournam nt chance we
w r d feated, but the ea on and
ourr cord proved tou a a team that
we wer till winn r . A job well
done to enior Jen Ellingwood, Le lie
Mato , Cr tal Par', and Chri tine
Leland.
"May Capen street, fartlicks,
using your left foot, and kicking
with your laces bring luck to
everyone in the 1997 season."

1 t Row (L to R): M. tengal, H. Pichette, K. Garibay, L. Bachryj, M. Ojeda, P. Drennen, E.
DiPierro, B. O'Rourke, S. Kollipolito. 2nd Row (L to R): D. Buckle, K. Wilson, J. Gembala, ].
Pineaulo, K. Polzun, ]. Batcho, M. Foote, K. Macllvane, J. Eaton, . Hadden. 3rd Row (L toR):
. Mitchell, K. ezu~, oach Dennis, M. PansJU , K. Delemo , L. chliniere, A. teeves, K.
Wypovek, L. Pizzaferrato, H. Gracewski, J. Price, A. Joanis, S. Wild.

Captain Lari a Bachryj, Catherine
Garibay, and Heather Pichette.

RECORD
-.
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5-10
11

If you don't swim fast, swim
pretty!" ... 11 This is not a candy
store ... make it hurt."
"Mentos ... The Fresh Maker"

This year's girls' swimming team
had many Class L Finalists: senior
tri -captains Heather Pichette,
Larissa Bachryj, and Catherine
Garibay as well as Margaret Foote,
Julie Batcho,KirnPolzun,Myriarn
Ojeda, Jen Pinault, Mary Stengel,
and Heather Gracewski.

ff-)ll CHEERLff-)DING

Captains Li a Shooner, Annelie e
Wells, and Je ica DiSalvo.

"Let's ...

...

G 0.
'"

"Quite a few of us were new this
season (myself included).
Together with captains Jessica
DiSalvo, Lisa Shooner, and
Anneliese Wells, I feel everyone
has made good progress and
really worked together as a team.
Thank you girls for making my
first season a pleasant one."
-Cheryl DiSalvo
"You have to want to do it first"
and "Everyone has to try!"

~~~nDY& 'Bfl&t<EtBflll==~

aptains Kcyon Smith, Devon
hambers, and Alberto Alberdi .

14-2
Thi season for the Boys' Bask tball t am went very well
for them. Their record was
10 -0 in th confer nee, and
14- 2 overall. The saying that
would mo t d crib their
ea on, and that helped motivate them i :

"It's not who you play,
it's how you play!"

~~~GIRLS I IJf)Sf({/IJf}ll~~~

1 t Row:(L toR) oach ianfarani, A. Malon , B.Goduto, T. McFarlane, K.
Bryan. 2nd Row:(L toR) B. Ratchford, . Harri , S. Gro man, W. Pastormerlo.
3rd Row:(L to R) F. Cordova, M. We tfort, S. Dar ch.

15-5
The Girls' Ba ketball team
has had a winning sea on
finishing at 15- 5, going into
the tournament. Thi
was a very positive year
with a big turn around
from last ea on. They put
the fun back in B - Ball
and learned that the difference
between champ and chump
is a "U". Favorite saying
were: "Problems!",

"A. C. Baby!", and
"TOMATO JUICE"

ICE

HDCI<E't_~~~~

o Pi ture:
ndy Dl wd, JamJe Hou e,
and Joey 1ullock.

1 tRow:(LtoR) .McGrath,C.Pare',J.Louck ,A.Dowd,J.Durning,J.House,
. Wert, C. Ferr ro, P. Ba dekis, B. Carroll, P. Re ch, Coach M.
Formanek, oach M. Tenczar. 2nd Row:(L toR) L. Kowalczyk, J. Fortier, S.
Mullock, . Pontacoloni, E. Bulewich, D. Hen on, M. Farley, A. Mann, J.
Mullock, M. De o ta, Coach S. Formanek.
R. Mark ,

RECORD

7-13
7..
A olemn mom nt.

Your Boys' Ice Hockey
team finished with a losing
record but with a winning
spirit. The wanted to win and
the determination to survive
was great. This made it hard
for the season to end.
So long to seniors Andy
Dowd, Chris Ferrero, Ricky
Marks, and Jamie Durning.

"SURE!"

~~~BDYS I

SlJJIIYIIYIING ~===I

1st Row:(L toR) Coach Kidder, Coach D nni , J. Proulx, C. Martin, J. Pfeifer,
P. Canning, S. Wild, K. Mitchell. 2nd Row:(L toR) J. Gembala,S. Kallipolite ,
B. Shevel, G. Vaca, P. Vaca, R. Martin, T. Mitchell, C. Dugdale. 3rd Row:(L
toR) D. Mallar, S. L e, L. Come , M. Gain , 0. ~~·~,.._.-

.
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9-5-1
The Boys' Swim Team had their
fir twinning ea on in anumber of years. At the end of the
regular ea on their record was
9-5-1. Thi year th y ent many
swimmer to the tate champion hip. At th compl tion of
thi ucce ful ea on they aid
good-bye to enior : teYe Wild,
Kevin Mitchell, Pat Canning,
Jim Pfeifer and Matt B rky.
11

See ya at the Alumni

game"
11
Simbury's goin' down"
uwho are we?

... WINDSOR!"

1 t Row:(L to R) Coach el on, . Bak r, L. Reynold , .
Coach Roach. 2nd Row:(L toR) K. Chung, J. Dallaire, J.
Row:(L toR) B. Simeone, T. Wright, M. Rice.

0-14
The Wind or wrestling team
posted a 0-14 record during
their rebuilding season.
Things will oon change
however, with the help of
freshman James Barnes,
who placed fourth in the
Class LL Tournament and
qualified for the State Open.
Good -by to eniors Tim
Wright, Brian Simeone, and
Michael Drew.

1 t Row:(L to R) Coach Di alva, . Baker, . Blossom, J. Pantjona, C.
McDonald,J. Bowman,J. Ani koff, 2nd Row:(L toR) . Mason, . Bunk,J.
Han en, S. Mark , S. Agostinho, M. Dowd. 3rd Row:(L to R) C. carola, J.
DiSalvo, A. W 11 , B. McManus, L. hooner.

Thi wa the year for adjustment . Along with having a
new coach, we had to change
our routine for competition
e eral times due to unforeseen circumstances. E en
with all the changes, we've
managed to land on our
"Feet". To the future cheerleader , we wish you all the
be t. Good luck.

STUDENT COUNCIL
EXECUTIVE BOARD
Front to back: E. Lewis, R. Iacino, K. Caesar,
Ferrero, E. Reid, T. Llcwclyn-Miller, T.
oleman, . Johanson, T. Alverson,
Henchey, D. Lejardi, K. Mitchell, T. Campbell,
Mr. Griswold, M. Flagg, . Rizzo, L. Argent, L.
Aniskoff, R. Mitchell,}. Durning, Mrs. Water .
ot shown: L. Minott, . Hsu, ]. Kalinowski,
A. Heda, K. Burrier.

GENERAL
ASSEMBLY
Front tu b,Kk: S. Gn"'man, . R1no, l ArgL·nta , M. ae,.u,
T. Lle\\eh·n · ~1-1llll'r, T. Culeman, . uiL·m,m,
•l><><.kn,
Ferren>, R. laono, E Re1d , j . Durning, l Sm1th, R Galler,G
\\ aller, c
Ellis, L. Anisl..uft , R. \1adntosh, A . \\ells,
Bilodmu , K. C1ru,u, j. \1ullallv. K . Cw-..u. D Lqardi, K
1itchell, 1 C.1mpbl'll. S. Alleyne, J Contrer.lS, I· . • apper,
M uhl•n, \1. hull') • \II DudL•I... J llawl..ins, I' Gl><.>den, 1
Fulsl•, T Aln·rsun , C johanson, F. Ll'WIS, S. I hcks, R
M1tchcll, A llcnchcv, A Cliff, Major, D Booth, K. Brown,
C Williams, Mr Griswold , Mrs. Wah~r'

STUDENT COUNCIL
OFFICERS
Left to right: E. Lewi , . Ferrero.
A. Gutcheon, S. Annis.
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ot shown:

NATIO AL HO OR
SOCIETY
Front to back. D. Oma ta, R Mernck, R.
Seabury, K. Doughney, M. Foote, L. Shooner,
A. Heda, . Ferrero, K. Giuliano, K. Carr, J.
Merrick, E. Reid, J. Magee, . Freeburn, C.
Damon, . Kelly, L. Berky, K. Giuliano, A.
Gamble. ot shown: P. Ma n, H. Pichette, J.
Misiak, J. Woodstock, B. Peck, j. Pfetfer, j.
Durning, B. Lefebvre, H. Fancher, M. Horvath.

1\NISH HONOR
CIETY
to back: K. Giuhano, . Kelly, K. P
Doughney, D. Omasta,J. Merrick, K.
McClellan, K. Giuliano, M. Foote, R. M
Freeburn, Mrs. hasen, Mrs. Lloyd, L.
Gamble, C. Ferrero, L. hooner, J.
hown: j. Pfeifer.

lzun,
alsh,
rrick,
rky,
oyle.

a

FRE CHHONOR
SOCIETY
Front to back: K. arr, j. Ellingwood, E. Reid, B.
Lefebvre, J. Misiak, R. eabury, H. Pichette, A.
Zotter, L. Lamothe, . Damon, M. orso, C.
Magee, K. Burrier, A. Makadia, ). Magee,
Heda, j. Wood tock.
ot hown: dvi or
Mr . johanson, Mrs. Zabor.

63

TRI-M HONOR
SOCIETY
Front to back: A. Elmaghrabi, A. Gamble, D.
Omasta,
agy, R. eabury, R. Merrick, B.
Me anus,
to hmal, ). Merri k, . Magee,
C. Garibay, E. Estevez,). oyle, . Kelly, T.
Robert on, C. Thur ton, T. Donahue, M.
Wasielak, K. ezus, R. Rulon, ). Magee, T.
ampbell, . Mar· h, M. Goldberg, G. Alver on,
]. Eaddy, A. Warmack, E. teven on, A. Rzasa,
M. Bo er, J. Kalinowski. ot shown: J. Pfeifer,
. Martin, A. team , J. Proulx, K.

CONCERTBA D
1-r<>nt to back. M Reynolds, T !...walk-,, T. S.,.,mmds. M Goldberg. A
Elm,,ghrabi, S. u>e. l f.addy, D. llarn'<>n, T Mackey. l Bocmmds, S
Cravt.'l. p_ Woma<.J... A Stl·arn~. M Z.wardla . C Rizzo," Shvont.·r A
Cort, M Warchol.1 , T H.lrn'tlm , K. S<..~lrulcJ ,

Ba~lawtl'(,

M . DuwJ. R

S..•,1burv, 1. Mernck, Mag<'<', K. St<•.~rns, K. lmdberg. A s,,,h,1an, 0
D• KCO, J. SimllLs, M Curt"· S. H1d.,, L. Allentxm~h. 1. l'lourJe, R
Rulon, D. Omasta, K. Hetx•rt, Wnght, C Gooden. D. Mendola,
•'!IY• I Wilhelm, S Grakowsky, E. D1G1ore, I· Chomer<•, C.A ash.
K Wvporek. J. S..abury, I llud.l , I Remsch. 1. (,olbabal, A Do"e I
f'le1fer, R. Ahrens, E. !·II•>;<'"· D. LL'l', D. Wa1tc, • Daly R. Olson. I
Pelkey, T. Crean, . Thurston, C llunhngton. A Cort. I' McFarlant
K. D.1ughcrty, T RobertS<>n, K. W•ld.l.l'anos. M.&'<inarz,l Kahno"
M Boyer, T. Campbell , T. Wnght, M Trmano, 1. M.lgL'e, R 1.1ano [)
Card1le, L. Sm1th, D Fknkc, R Com'<ior, K. S.mders, I· l'(e,(,,.
Pont.:~coloni ,

ORCHESTRA
Fronttoback:T Br nnan, .Hsu,P. Wei,G.Alver-on,
T. Donahue, R Merrick, T Alvcr-on, . Martin, M.
llolby, J ica, S. Kelly, D. Oma<,ta, R. •abury, E.
DiGiore, D. Di tcco, K. Hebcrt,J. Pfeifer, T ampbell,
M. Boyer, .A. ash, R. Rulon, Dowe, . Daly, A.
tearns,
Jgy, j. Pfeifer, J Milgee, D. Flenke, D.
Dudack, M. Reynolds, M. Goldberg, A. Elmaghrabi,
J Eaddy, P. Womack.
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JAZZE SEMBLE I
Front to back. ]. Pelkey, T. Robertson, C.
Thurston, K. Daugherty, E. Elligers, D. Omasta,
A. Demers, D. Dudack, D. Flenke, R. Iacino, J.
Magee, D. ardile,J. Eaddy, M. Berkv,J Panos,
T. ampbell,J Pfeifer,M. Boyer,) Kalinowski,
vaughan.

AZZ ENSEMBLE II
to back: J. ica, A. Demers, J. Remsch, J.
helm, J. hoinere, J. eabury, J. Pfeifer, .
M. Zavarella, T. Crean, D. Flenke, D.
e, L. Smith, M. Troiano, J Pfeifer, M.
nolds, M. ,oldberg, . Pontacoloni, .A.
ash, M Bednarz, D. Waite, K. Wild,J. Panos,
Mackey, P. Womack.

SHOW CHOIR
Front to baLk.
,au!, J. ovle, k. Matthews,
. Brooks, M. Berky, . to hmal, K.
Bowin, M. Fredencks, L. RICkis, A. raig,
Gariba\, A ole, L. Gomes, M. Flagg, K.
Me lellan, A. v armack, . Richard, . Baker,
B. \ttcManus, R. Merrick,]. Proul , B. LeFeb\Te,
E. Estevez, "- acsar, . Thorington.

J. Eaddy,
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CONCERT
CHORALE
Front to back:}. Baver, M. Wasielak, . Gaul, R.
ussman, K. Kitteredge, L. Bennett, R. Rulon,
D. rant, E. teven on, . Davis, . Thomas, .
Ashraf, A. molin, J. Au tin, S. Stevenson, J.
Thorpe, . B II, T. ater, L. Dougla , L. Freeman, K. Jon s, E. Estevez, A. Brown, . Hadden,
K. oleman, K. anady, D. Tra ey, J. Di alvo,
A. Rzasa,
atral, R. Regini, M. Banovic,
Garibay. ot shown: K. ezus.

GOSPEL CHOIR
Front to back: L '\elson, T Perry, K. ollins, S. Rose, D
Stewart,
Alvarenga , M. Cacsa~, D. Grant, D. Mathis, A
Butts, D Small, K. Lewis, 5. Hicks, E. raddock, D. Seth, G.
Garoa , C. Gwvnn S. I Ia milton, A. omaroo, A Brown, G.
[II", M. Ail·~~nder, L. Mtnott, . llarm, D. MitchelL R
llolloway, L. Argenta , R. Sweeney, M. Word , 1\. Brown, R.
ndiford , S. McAllister, 1\. Billie, K. Burchell, T Austin, E.
Myers, K. Schanck, D embhard S. 'v1owatt, E. CampbelL
5. Taylor,
Gooden, j Chapell, C Cowell, Y. Talbert, I
Dowling, T Ramsl'Y• T IIams, D. Bovd, Y Franns, T
\\oods, A Virgo, K. Bryan, B. S..·ott, F 1\.appl'r, J... C1e.,ar

SELECT CHOIR
Front to back: C. Gaul, J. Coyle, K. Dang, M.
tengcl, J. Di alvo, R. Iacino, J. Wei, A. Rzasa,
E. Estevez, K. Coleman.
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DRAMA CLUB
Front to back:]

Au~tin,A

mohn, A. Gutcheon,
Richard,
.Davis,A Gabchart,D D1 Jcco,j.Mulally,F.
Kmg, K. M1tchell, L. Bennett, J. Merrick, R.
Iacino, E. Elligers, W. Wininger, K. Daugherty,
P. Womack,P. McFarlane, . ole, A. Warmack,
Mr. 'Donnell. '\lot shtm n B. LeFebvre,
Freeburn, K. tearns, R. Denninger, A.
ampbell, . arter.

K. Me lellan, R Mernck, P Mason,

TECHNICAL
PRODUCTION STAFF
Front to back: A. ampbell, . Ferrante, T
Lavallee, B. Karlon, K. Bagnal, j. Rafala. ot
shown: A. Re1mer.

YEARBOOK STAFF
Front to back A \lie Donald, Pare, k Loucks,
ra1g, T. McFarlane,
tochmal, J llingwood, . Tavlor, k. ac ar,
P. M Farlane, R Merrick, k arr, B. McManus
L. hooncr, k. Scarola, . \\ells, Mr .... johanson
R. cabun-,J Magee,
abehart, T. Bivans, .
Washington.
K. Matthews,
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S.A.V.E.
Front to back: L. Aniskoff, . Damon, A.
llenchey, P. Ma on, C. Dowe, M. tengel, D.
Eichner, R. Mitchell, Ms. Blitzer, . Messino,
M. Dudek, T. Robertson. otshown: M V1gue.

OUTDOORS CLUB
Front to back: . Pare, R. Larkin, C. Begina, M.
Dudek, . carina, R.Iauno, . Leland,]. Flint,
K. Doughney, . Barber, T. Robertson, D.
Eichner, Mr. Griswold, L. hooner, T. Ferrero,
R. Mitchell, A Henchev, E. Bulewich, R.
Madntoo.,h. ot -.hown:j. - oylc, K. Burrier, A
Wells.

WEATHER CLUB
Left to nght: Mr. Mastropieri, T Donahue, M.
Biclawiec, . Ackerson, . Bestor, . Taylor.

6

CHRISTIA

CLUB

Front to back: D. Greene, A. Greene, . Diaz, M.
V1lla, A. Hudson, S. Rose, M. Fredericks,
Ess1en, T Sales, 'VI. Boyer, M. Rice,\ Brook<.,
C. Cowell. ot hown: C. Dav1 , R. Roldan, .
McAllister, J. Rafala, M. Caesar,
Ragg, G
Gordon, . Harriott, M. Fisher, . Grant, D.
Blair, R. Davis, D. Stewart, . MO\\att, L Mmott

MODEL U.N.
Front to back: T. Thorington, j. Di alnl,
Thorington, M. tengel, M. D1Pillo, k Walsh.
ot shown: Advisor Ms. Mullen.

BEST BUDDIES
front to back: J. Gndlev J. •rrano, D. Ll ·I..ett, B.
Ll>el..ett, T. oleman 1\.. FuL e, K. Jone~, ~1. Fla~g B
·he tman, D. \1athis, J Richard~, J. )ohn~on.
Billie, L Minott, D. Miller
Ferrante, . ampbell
M 1orrell, B. \1cAiister
ontreras, K. .ande~.
Mr. •riswold B.] . Hicl..s, Mi~s .ooddl, T. Brown ...
Hamilton
ot ~hown : \1 Lebron, \1. C.ll' ...,lr, 1
Frcdencl..s J Stambom, T. Perry,, . ·\. "-in;.:.._ . I !ill, E.
Harris, D. Tromp, T. Donahue.
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MULTICULTURAL
COALITION
Front to back: K. Brown, K. anders, T.
McFarlan', M. Flagg, T. Harris, Ms. oodcll,
K. Jones, T. Llcwelyn-Millcr, . Kmg, M. aesar, M. Olasanoye, . Billie, L. Minott, V.
Brook., . Hamilton, . oleman, . Baker, C.
Gooden, E. apper, K. Davis, T. Bivans, .
arter.

Front to back: K. Bryan, T. Perry, K. Collins, J
Powell, . Diill, T. Lumpkin, R. Jones, Ms.
!mer, Z. urtis, J. Ya..,sell, A. Greene, I
apper, T. Woods, K. Bagh, Mr. Duncan.

PATHWAYS
Front to back: . Sharpe, D. Lcjard1, . Gooden,
A. Riley, T. Fube, K. Caesar, . Lombardi, K.
ales.
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CWEDO
Front to back: T. Olasanove, "vt. Olasanoye, T.
Downer, R. O>~ens, J. DaS1ha, M. McCabe, S.
Law, T. Kelly, J. Roman, J. tuart, K. Sales, M.
DeBlock, . Vannclh, P. Gooden, M. Alexander,
Y Feurtado, K. Lev. i'>, K. Harris, . Taylor, P.
Anderson, Mr. Benmt.

F.B.L.A.
Front to back: Ms. Adler, T. Fulsc, D. Eichner,
C. Pare, K. tcwart, J. Da ilva, P. Thai, R.
clson, T. Hall, R. McKenzie, . Freeman, K.
Da\·Is, . Law,J. Estevez, . Major, T. Llewel} nMillcr.

DECA
Front to back T. ampb •II R. Owl'n~.
Colt-man,
M \1,1\, l . Stl'wart J Roman "-. Harn~ "- C.ale-., T.
olem:1n,C Pare k tl'wart j Da. 1ha \1. \I abt.>,
J John ...on, \I. Campbell J el-.on, T. Ola-.onoye, T.
FubL•, T. Dm\ ncr, T. J....l'lh T Bi\ an-.. D. :l.lar-.hall, E.
ampbt.•ll, \1 DL•Blod.
\ annl'lli, \1. Ola-.,mow,
A Rza-.,1,S. La\\',A.(l',<h 1 C.ohl'n, H. \\'ilham ...,j.
mith, E. BuiL'\\'Kh, :-..tr Benoit
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BOE / ME
Front to back: Y. Feurtado, R. Owens, P.
Gooden,}. DaSilva, B. Balintakonis, . ollins,
W. Morgan, S. Taylor, P. Henderson, V. Tran,
Y. Otero, K. Lewis,]. Smart, M. Alexander, M.
DeBlock, S. Carter, Ms. DePersia.

PEER TUTORING
Left to right: K. Davis, D. Lejardi.

ATTENDANCE
MONITORS
Front to back: . Pare, K. 'v1uzzulin, . Sirois, D.
Eichner, K. Davis, K. tewart, Ms. Mips.
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AS SCHOOLS
MATCH WITS
Front to back: J. Kalinowski, A. Gutcheon, D.
Sheldon, D. Sheldon, W. Wininger, A. Makadia,
Mr. Grant. otshown: B. LeFebvre, A. Stanley.

HISTORY CLUB
Left to right: L. Force, M. Stengel, K.
Hicks.

arr, T.

Front to back: D. Lee,P. Wei,) . Wei, D. heldon,
A. Vl.akadia,J. Seabury,]. Reinsch, H. Pichette,
D. hcldon,J.Magee, W. Wininger, Ms. Koegal.
ot shown: M. Drew, J. Pfeifer, J. Pfeifer,
A.Heda,
Hsu.
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UNIFIED SPORTS
Front to ba k: J. Richards, D Lockett, B.
che tman,J. errano,J . ontreras, j. Johno.,on,
D. Tromp, D. Miller, B. Hicks, Ms. llcller,
Ferrante, B. Lo kett, R. zclazewicz, K. Fulse,
A. ampb 'II, M. LaPointe, Ms. Goodell.
c

SPORTS MEDICINE
CLUB
Left to right: K. Bagnal, A. ampbell, P. Higgins,
'vlosher,
. Barber.
ot shtnvn : W.
Pastormerlo, . Ferrante.

J.

CLASS OF 1997
OFFICERS
Front to back: P. Mason, J. Misiak, M. llorvath,
Scarola.
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CLASS OF 1998
OFFICERS
Left to right: Ms. D'Ago..,to, . I hck..., A.
Warmack, T. Llewelyn-Miller, K Brown.

.

.

"'

I

·-

•

1

~

CLASS OF 1999
OFFICERS
Front to back: L. Douglas, C.A. a..,h, S.
Grossman, M. Fredericks, Mr.,. Zabor, Mr.
Kellogg.

CLASS OF 2000
OFFICERS
Left to right: T. ale-,, L A nett, D. Greene, 1.
Heath, M. Flagg.
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A MI IT ATI N

Thoma G. Martin, Jr., Acting Principal

ath rine A. Costa, Vice Principal

Lawrence P. Shea, Acting uperintendent

Anne P. Ford, Vice Principal

Wesley R. Vasko, Acting Vice Principal

Above are the familiar face of our lovely administration. Many of us never get the pleasure to meet with our principal or\ ice
principals, but they do more for us than we think. With the rule and regs a little different this year, and Mr. Martin and Mr. hea
as the acting principal and acting superint ntendent, Mr. Va ko took over to fill the spot of vice principal. With everything settled
and organized in the office, everything ran very smoothly.

FFICEA DHEALTH E VI E

Joyce Lydon

arol

ramer

Pamela Ruffo
McKeown

Patricia Skoczylas

The e are the people behind the administration. Our chool cr tarie all de erve
recognition for their contribution to Wind or High School. If you are ever late, just
e Mr . Mip , or if you need any a i tance from the office, Mr . Lydon will be there
to help. The office taff and the ecurity guard all work hard to k p W.H.S. afe and
happy.

Sandra Debrick

Anita Mip

Juliu

Pertillar

o many tudents here at Wind or
High chool, it i not uncommon for orne
are much
of u to get ick. The two nur
like cond moth rs to us. Taking our
temp rature , telling us to drink lot of
fluid and get plenty of le p i part of
their job. Th y work hard at keeping
W.H .. healthy.
Kathryn Crawford, R. .

Mary Mihalek, R. .

Michael arrubba

Beverly Dors y
ric Bloomfield

Marjori D' Agata

Dorothy Fillmore

Th guidance counselors at WHS wish to
help students enjoy the many exciting experiences at our chool. Their goal is to a i t
tudents in the college proces , to help them
in selecting cla se , and to b there to talk
about any per onal difficulties.

Philip Mielcarz
Karen H nry

Sharon LaFrancis

Stephanie Powell

Gregory Zinck

Susan Samuel

Leonard Vann

Holly Walsh

ENGLISH
As one of Windsor High Schools
larger departments, the English
department offer many cour e
options. Choice range from Briti h and contemporary literature
to writing and speaking to drama
and theatre. With the addition of
several new teachers this year,
there is an influx of new idea .

Jonathan Budd

Errol Duncan

Laurie Co ta

Marjorie Ellingwood

Kimberly Elmer

Lorraine Ferrero
Patricia Jacqueline
Renee Lewis

Mark O'Donnell

Maureen Pohl
Louise Polistena-D' Agosto

Samuel Scheer

Carol Szulc

Jennifer Yanke

Maureen Mazzaccaro

Richard Afragola

Warren Altneu

Richard Griswold

Margaret Jone
From Alpha ray to zeolite
the science department covers
them all! They open the in vi ible world of the microbe,
travel to th di tant galaxie ,
dive to the depths of th
ocean , explore the atomic and
molecular realms, and tour the
living world. The cience departm nt offer WHS a broad
sp ctrum of elective cour e
taught by a dynamic taff. It is
sometimes hard to decide
"weather" to enroll in
Meterology, get yours lf
wrapped up in Medical Em rgencies, or get a "good

Scott Bu h

Franci Hali h

Eugene Lacerte

Christopher Mastropieri

St v n Moccio

Kiki Tustin

workout" in Physics. Almost seventy-five percent of WHS
graduate take three full year of cience, so the science
departm nt mu t be doing omething right!

Victoria Chaudhuri

Robert Mercer

Jam

Waldrop

MATHEMATI ~~

James Apicelli

Richard Briggaman

Thoma Go dman

Denni Grant

Kathleen Provost

Timothy Fo ter

Elain Ko gel

France Ro

Carol Gib on

Marilyn Lacerte

Laurie Scanlon
The mathematics d partment offer a
wide range of cour
from remedial to
advanced placement. The math team compet uce fully in the Capitol rea Math
League and the
w England Math
League. The Math Lab continue to draw
many tudents during the da for extra
h lp and
PT T _t preparation i an
ongoing proce . They areal o triving to
increa t chnolog u e in cia e : 25 TI
92 calculators were recent! purcha ed
for cia sroom use.

Lynn Space

Elizabeth Water

TUDIE

Mary Alexander

Jes ica Blitzer

Barry Cha en

Gary D nni

Between required cia es and elective ,
there are many choice for tudents intere ted in the social cience . Whether tudent are learning about the legal system
with Mr. Cha en, or tudying Sociology
and P ychology with Mr. Dennis, everyone enjoys and benefit from these challenging courses.

Frans Krot

Sharon Jone

Sharon Kurwelnz

Douglas Malone

Kathleen Mullan

Diane VanAu dall

Peter Schweizer

David Topitzer

Thoma Whal n

RLDLA

Barbara Johan on

Carmelita Georges
The World Languages Department i one
of the fine t department Wind or High
School has to offer. Mo t tudent elect to
take a language (or two) for the four years
that they are here. Exchange in both
France and pain have made cultural
awarene po sible for many student .
With this talented and dedicated taff,
student e eel in their clas . Learning a
foreign language become - an e citing
~dventure.
-..---~-.-

Su an Kolyer

Gail Katz

France Petro

Car line Lloyd

Linda Zabor

Judith Saxton

Sandra File
Thi year, Ms. Files and Ms. inkcz of the
phy ical education staff were re ognized
by the state for their work in developing
an "at ri k" program for tudent failing
the tat fitne te t. With a wide variety
of exerci equipment and facilities, tudent can enjoy activitie ranging from
wimming to weight training to badminton.

Charles Vola

Dan Chri i

aomi Cramer

Alan Sullivan

Jacqueline Kolbu z

Deborah Smith

Karen Rock

Douglas Maher

Elizabeth Brew ter

Joyce Zien

With the growing numb r of interested arti t here at Windsor High chool, the
Art Department i ever expanding. Ia e in drawing, water color , painting,
ceramics, sculptur , and jewelery de ign meet the need of all of our arti tically
inclined student .

Many exciting thing have happened in
the Mu ic Department thi year. Our
mu ic technnology lab has been reorganized and quipment updated with the
addition of computer music work- tation .
Rhythm Section Instmmental Techniques and
Music Fwzdarnentals are two n w course
that wer offered, and the choir and
in trumental group have grown bigger
and better than ever. The 1996-97 performance ch dule featured the annual
Winter and Spring concert along with the
ight Of Jazz and the Gospel Invitational
concert . The concert Chorale wa invited
to ing at the Riverfront Recapture ceremony in Hartford and al o did their
annual p rformance at the Wadsworth
Athenaeum. "Expre ion in Motion"
participat d in th central Ma achu ett
how Choir Fe tival and th -utmeg
Sh w Choir F tival, and "Teen of
Praise" p rformed at hri t hurch in
Hartford and Beth 1AME Church in
Bloomfield. The Marching Band performed at all the football game and in the
"Big E", Shad Derby and Memorial Day
Parade . Jazz en embl I &II perform d
at the Univer ity of ew Hamp hire and
th Berkle olleg Jazz Fe tival . The
Orche tra continued their tradition of
out tanding performance . Th culmination of th 1996-97 year wa the participation of th entire Mu ic D partment in our
annual overnight adjudication f tival trip
to Myrtl Beach, outh Carolina.

ECIAL EDUCATI
The pecial Education D partment boasts very enthusia tic faculty member who give many extra hour to their very pecial
tudent . The new unifi d sports' teams contribute to the enrichment of these students' live .

Meli a Bavaro-Grande

ancy Donahue

Andr w Giza

Mary Grogan

William Haberman

Kathleen Green

Janet Heller

Alice Rivers

Amelia Rogers

Karen Vann

ARTNER

John O'Sullivan

Daniel Fay
The Partnership is a violence prevention team composed of
members from the Family Services Unit, from the Wind or
School District, and town Safety Services Units, all working
in conjunction with the community. The mission of the
Partnership is to eliminate fear, intimidation, and violence in
our community through education, recreation, counseling,
community outreach, and law enforcement. Since it i fairly
new at W.H.S. students have just begun to explore all the
benefits of having uch a program. Most notorious for its
"Zero Tolerance Policy", its rules and regulations have
improved the school and the students in it.
Wesley Vasko

Ja on A hton

Rufus Battle

Fran Gleason

Patricia Hymes

Arthur Jasper

Kelvan Kear e

ATI

TE H

John Kellogg

Edward Connolly

Philip Rockey

Wallace Tru

Technology Education provides
tudents with exploratory and pre
vocational experience in the areas of
graphic communication , metal manufacturing, electronic and computer
technology, technical drawing, and
CAD and transportation. With a wide
variety of classe to uit the need of
every student, th t chnology education
department is a highlight of the High
S hool core curriculum.

Mark Wininger

FFI EED

ATI

George Benoit

Lori Adler

laire DePer ia

William How 11
In the Business and Office Education Department at Wind or
High School, computers play a vital role in the 1 arning
process. The Ma lab and other computer rooms are gr at
places for hands-on learning. With so many qualified
teachers in thi department, veryone who takes a bu ine s
or office cour c gain knowledge and develop kills that are
vital for urvival in today's business world.

RARY MEDIA & ED TECH OLOGY

atherine Drak

Silva Djordjevic

With th bur t of growth in technology,
the library plays a major r le in keeping
u up-to-date in the automated world of
the Internet, America-on-Line, computeriz d card catalogue , and the most
recent CD-Rom re earch material . Th
library taff i very technologically
w ll-inform d and enj y helping b th
the tud nt and faculty explore the
informational highway.
Rosemary Morante

William Stephen on

Daniel Phelan

CAFETE

Azzurra Amini

Debbie Ar enault

Carol Capodica a

Jo ephine Connelly

Brenda Goyer

Dottie Lock

Marge Conforto

Muriel Prince

Everyone at Wind r High
School ha b en to the
cafeteria wh r thi fine
group f ladi work hard to
provide a vari ty of nutritiou and app tizing meal .
Whether ou ch
e to eat
Jordan Spenals, or Marge's
Clw1ce, you can alwa find
room for om
ti
Spunkme er cookie . With
thi ear' new Br akfa t
Program at hool, nobody
go hungr !

D bbie Roper

Paula V rri r

Rob rta William

~ ~ ¥\l ~ \\
~ne

\\

~·

E L

Aberdeen, Raymond
Ackerson, Jos >phine
Ahren, Rvan
iras, Edward
lberdi, itor
Alberdi, Andoni
lbrizio, Gma
lvarenga,
And rson, mar
Ani koff, Jacqu lyn
A hraf, ana
Austin, Tahari
Avery, Matth w
Avrett, Lydia
Babkirk, ~atthew
Bagnal,John- harle
Bagnal, Jordan
Bak r, Evan
Barn s, James
Barn , Ryan
Bass, James
Bell, hri topher
B njamin, hare ·
Bennett, Li a

2 0 0 0
B rry, Angela
Bertrand, hawna
Bielawiec, Lauren
Blair, Daphn
Blatr, Darla
Blo som, ora

B mmel, Todd
Bouchard, David
Bowin, athy
Brandenburg, Lorn
Bray, Timothy
Brown, J remy
Brown, Kareema
Brown, ati ha
Bruchal, David
Buckland, Daniel
Buckle, Darrel
Buda, IV, 1 hn
Burns, D nni
Burn, Gary
Butler, A vi
Butts, Alexia
Campbell, Jame
ardil , Bethany

96 ... U DERCLASSME

aru o, Knsta
a sell , Simone
Catral, Chri toph r
erbone, Adam
hand! r, Latecf
Chase, Brandon
Chen,Jo eph
hoiniere, Jus tin
hoiniere, Lind ay
Chong, Diana
Chung, Kenny
lark, Aubrey
Clarke, Dwaine
Clift, Adam
obb, Antroyne
Colla, Anthony
Copeland, Kyona
Coyle, Brian
Craddock, Ebony
Cro dale, Tanesha
Curti , Melanie
Cusson, Matthew
Cvr, Dvvayne

2 0 0 0
DAgata, Michael
D'Onofrio, Luca
DaCo ta, Marco
DaCo ta, Ricardo
Dallaire, J ffrey
Dang, Kelly

Dark, Tiffany
Davis, On:Iile
Davi , ha'Von
Davi , William
DeCarlo, amuel
D Freita , hristina
D ad;vyler, Kenneth
Delaire, Jeff
D >lgado, arlos
Demers, Alison
DiCicco, Denni
DiPierro, Emily
Diamond, Elizabeth
Dillon, Aaron
Dill n, Krista
Dor ·ey, DerncJ...
Doughney, Li a
Dowd, Meh ·sa

U 0 R LA

ME ... 97

Om\ e, Andrew
Dowling, jesse
Dragon, Barbara
Drennen, Priscilla
Dukes, Michael
Duncan, Erika
Dunkley, amantha
Earley, Ian
Eddy, Ja on
Ellison, hawn
Espada, Jennifer
Faldu, eel
Farley, Karen
Fellows, Robert
Flagg, Michael
Flenke, Daniel
Florius, Fran is
Forknot, jason
Fo , Lenora
Francis, Yonique
Freeman, William
Fuller, Jo · ph
Gab hart, Amanda
Garcia, Gloria

2 0 0 0
Gargiulo, Pat
Garvin- usz, Brad
Gauba, Puneett
Gaudino, john
Gaughan, hauna
Gembala, Kri tina
ib on, hontay
Giuliano, Jame
Going, aomi
Golbabai, Justin
Gonzalez, ahara
Gordon, Robin
Grakowsky, ShaUI1
Grant, hantal
Green, Rohan
Greene-Pend It, Oiarra
Greene-Pend It, Kyle
Griffith, Joanne
Grimshaw, Kathryn
Hadden, Walter
Han en, Je sica
Hardaway, Alexandria
Harding, Richard
Harngan, Erin
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Harris, Danielle
Harrison, D nnis
Heath, Margaret
Hednngton, Altagrac
Henry, Michael
Hickey, hristina
Higginbotham, Brittany
Hodge, Tamesha
Hopper, Mindy
Hsu, Ca..,sie
Hulcome, Jeffrey
Hunt, orey
Jackson, Ah..,ha
Jame , Jonathan
Joanis, Allison
John on, Delroy
John on, Erin
Johnson, Gr gg
Johnson, Kema
Johnson, Tra\on
Joiner, Jo'>eph
Jone'>, Kri t\
Kamilewicz, Robert
Karlon, Wilham

2 0 0 0
Kellv, Jane
Kenney, Kenn
Kokaram, tacey
Krupa, Jessica
Lam, Thao
Landry, Dean
Lavallee, Thomas
Le, Quechau
Lebron, Marizabel
Ledbetter, Jamaine
Lee, Daniel
Lescarbeau, Matthew
Letourneau, icholas
Levering, Daniel
Lewis, Lillard
Lindsey, athan
Littlejohn, ry tal
Lo kwood, Ja'>on
Longworth, Mar -Ellen
Lopardo, nthonv
Louck'>, Ri hard ·
Lowe, teven
Lu iuk, Kimberly
Macllvane, katelvn
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Mack, miyah
Mackey, Todd
Maliar, David
Marks, Jame'>
Mar':>hall, Lincoln
'\11c lli ter, tella
Me rath, un hine
Ka , Tim thy
Milner, Ruffon
Minott, Lisa
Mitchell, Mark
Mitchell, Timoth
Moore, aria
Morando, Li a
Morgan, asha
Morneau, Aimee
Mowatt, ophia
Mullock, haun
Myer , hontel
aik, Pratik
el on, Jo eph
ewland, oran
guyen, Kimyen
O'Rourke, Bridget

2 0 0 0
Oliveira, Jennifer
01 on, R becca
Ortiz, Tere
Ortiz, Ti ha
0 man, Said
Pansiu , Michell
Paquette, Elizabeth
Patter on, Harold
Perez, Alexis
Perreault, Jo eph
Perrin, Alan
Pfeifer, Jason
Pirog, Jill
Plunge, Jeffrey
Pontacoloni, icholas
Price, Jennifer
Quazi, Adib
Quiller, Devin
Ramos, Yamil
Ram ey, Tamarah
Raymundo, Eric
Reinsch, Jo eph
Re ch, Philip
Reynolds, Trace

100 ... U DERCLA

ME

Richards, Julian
Rickett , Dominique
Rivera, A velmo
Rivera, dwin
Robb , hauncey
Rodriquez, Anthony
Roja , Roberto
Roe, Robert
Rucker, Darryl
Ryan, Te
Sale , Ty hawna
anady, Kathryn
Saulnier, Gordin
ava, Emily
earle , David
errano, Jorge
hevel, Brian
Shooner, Kri ti
ica, Jacquelyn
ilhman, icole
Simeone, Chri topher
Sirois, Jennifer
Small, Dionne
m1th, Anth ny

2 0 0 0
Smith, Lemuel
mith, eyahmani
Smolin, J se
nell, La Duane
omaroo, Angela
ommerman, France
Stanley, 'viark
teams, Kimberly
Steeves, Autumr{
Strong, Allen
Stuart, Jame
uleiman, Bellaal
Sullivan, haunte
Suprun, Erick
ussman, Randi
weeney, 1cholas
Talbert, Yolanda
Tautic, Reb cca
Taylor, \<ionique
Thai, Paul
Thomas, hn tine
Thomas, Da1sv
Thomas, ja. n
Tozzoli, Michelle
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alenti,
\1 aile, licia
an Mil, Br an
Vassell, Marvin
Vazquez, lsha
illanueva, Bonnie
Vincent, icole
Waite, Da\ td
Walker, hnstoph r
Wallace, jonelle
Walters, Jason
Walter , ta ey
Walton, james
Warchola, elanie
Warma k, William
Warren, jennifer
Waterhouse, Thomas
Welborn, Emmanuel
Welk, dam
We ton, Keri
White, Edward
Wild, Ke in

Wilhelm, jeffrey
William , Anthony
Williams, Kayla
Wil ·on, arissa
Wilson, Heather
Wilson, Leroy
Wil on, ekeisha
Wil on, Tiffany
Woodard, Terenda
Young, Lauren
Zagaski, Robert
Zizzamia, Micheal
Zotter, Tracey

102 ... U DER LASSME

Ackerson, hristopher
Alberto, Patrick
Alfaro, Bianca
Allen, Andrea
Allenbaugh, Laura
Althen, olin
rgenta, Lucienda
Ar enault, Leo
Avery, Kristian
Basdek1s, Paul
Batiste, amille
Baugh, Kerriann
Baxter, Li a
Berman, Ja on
Billie, atasha
Blais, Donald Jr.
Blevm'>, A ye~ha
Bosco, Elise
Bowman, Jo eph
Boyd, Damelia
Bragg, Richard
Brayfield, Belle
Brennan, Thoma
Brown, Taneilya

1 9 9 9
Buckeridge, Kevin
Bunk, icole
ae ar, Mehssa
ampbell, Elliott
ardile, Da\·id
Carrillo, Elio
arrillo, Z01la
arter, James
arter, La ondra
ashman, jeffrey
asler, olin
happell, james III
hiarizio, jessica
hristie, Andre
hung, jan lie
oate , Dougla
ole, orron
ollin , Bruce
ollin , Kina
olon, Jared
onlin, Christine
ook, Andrell
ort, nis. a
osker, jo eph
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ou h,Ja on
ra1g, li ·on
raig,Jame
ullv, hay
umming , Tika1
upe, Jeffre
Curh , Zaccai
u on, Ju tin
Dallair , Rocky
Dal , aitlin
Daniel , La-Keya
Daugherty, Kelly
Davi , hri topher
D Lemos, Kath rine
Deane, Chri tian
D I Valle, Juan Jr.
Delgado, Brenda
Di icco, Dina
DiGiore, Elizabeth
Di alvo, Ju tin
Diaz, elena
Dignam, ourtney
Dixon, Monique
Dlugolen ki, Bryan

1 9 9 9
Domenick, Kri ten
Donn lly, ean
Doolittle, Alii on
Douglas, LeeAnne
Dozier, Khalilah
Dub n, Molly
Eaton, Janice
Edward , Rachel
Elliger , Eric
Ellingwood, Andrew
Enot, Brooke
Es ien, Arit
Fago, Darien
Famiano, Jo eph
Ferri, Kory
Fisher, Michael
Fleeting, hameka
Force, Li a
Fortier, Jason
Fredericks, Michelle
Fre d, Jame
Fry ell, Alvin
Caine , Michael
Galler, Ryan

104 ... U DERCLASSME

Garibay, jos
Ga p •r, Lindsay
Gichiengo, arah
Gill, Aaron
Goduto, Elizabeth
Gomes, Lonny
Gonsalves, Reggie
Gooden, ophia
Gordon, Gabriel
Gordon, orris
Gouldbourne, Latonya
Goyer, Krista
Grace, Andrea
Gracew ki, Heather
Graff, jessica
Grant, Ralston
Gra\el, haun
Green, Asha
Greenawalt, Kacey
Greene, Ayana
Gro man, Adam
Gro sman, ally
Gutcheon, Adam
Hadden, hari

1 9 9 9
Hallgren, William
Hamilton, hamika
Hamilton, Antonio Jr.
Harrington, Andre
Harriott, adiki
Harris, atalie
Harrison, Tracy
Haspeslagh, Derek
Heard, Jalon
Heath, Laura
Hebert, Kri'itin
Heda, vija)
Hicks, ourtney
Hicks, vdney
Hicks, Tori
Holby, Man
Holloway, Rondale
Hudson, Alicia
Israelite, Justin
Jackson, ndrew
Johnson, my
Jone'>, Rachael
Jordan, Bren..,ley
Ka1s r Michael
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Kallipolites, can
Khalied, hanq
Kiely, tephen
King, Fran is
Kowalczyk, Lvnn
Kozak, julie
Kronick, Jonathan
Kuracz, Deborah
Kurh k, John
LaGueu , Jennifer
Lafferty, Kathleen
Lee, teven
Lewis, Ian
Lightner, Jessica
Lindberg, Kristen
Lumpkin, Tony
Markowski, David
Marks, hear -Ann
Martin, Ryan
Mason, aris a
Massaro, asey
Mathis, Dacia
Matthews, Kelley
McDonald, pril

1 9 9 9
M Donnough, Michael
McFarland, Javonni
McFarlane, Tenneille
Mehta, Priya
Mendola, Debra
\!Iiller, Daytesha
Miller, Dwaine
Mims, Larry
Mi iak, Michael
Mitchell, Denise
MojiCa, mar
Moore, Floyd
Moquin, haun
Morgan, D niece
Mullally, Je'>sica
Murray, Jennifer
Myer'>, David
apper, Ebony
ash, Catherine-Ann
egron, Lumarie
elson, hav.•n
embhard, Daliah
0' onnor, Tamika
Ojeda, Myriam

106 ... U DER LASSME

Oliveira, Jessica
sman, Hodan
Panos, John
Patel, amir
Perez, Jessica
Perez, jessica
Perry, Taime
I'faffenbichler, tephen
Pinder, Malcolm
Pinkham, Meagan
Pizzoferrato, Lisa
Pizzom, ry tal
Plourde, je · ica
Plun ke, Bryan
Powell, William
Provo~t, Enk
Puz~ak, hri topher
Reader, haun
Regint, Rhonda
Reynold , Luke
Rivera, Eli
Rizzo, Christina
Robinson, Quenda
Roldan, Rosa

1 9 9 9
Roe, haunte
Rotchford, Rebecca
ander'>, Gina
ara, ahia
chanck, Kimberly
chnure, Jonathan
wtt, Brandi
eabury, ja on
haw, t ve
heldon, Meghan
1ahaan, Anita
11\·er, Elizabeth
ilvera, Adrian
Imms, janine
mith, erald Jr.
tamboni, Joe
tengel, Marcy
tewart, my
tewart, Danielle
uprun, Daniel
Talbert, jean
Tamah'>, hri. tine
Tautic, Ravmond
Thomas, tephanie
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Thomp · n, John Ill
Tolve, Oliver III
Tr mp, Denni
Tu tin, ichola
aca, Gregory
Vaca, Paul
Vagnini, Brian
Va 11, Maurie
Virgo, Aqueelah
Wade, Kathie n
Wahl, Erik
Walker, Derrick
Wallner, Amy
Wal h, Kelly
Walton, Andrew
Wa hington, Chri
Wei, John
Wei, Paul
Wert, ichola
West, Micha I
Whyte, Patrice
Wilcox, Shaun
Wilks, Eric
Wil n, Corey

1 9 9 9
Wil on, Donald
Wininger, Michael
Wining r, William
Womack, Paul
Wright, John II
Yockachonis, Jeffrey
Yohe, Kathryn
Zavarella, Mari a

10 ... U DERCLASSME

Agostinho, u ete
Alb rdi, Alberto
Alleyne, Shamar
Althanda, ubbaiah
Alutto, Tere a
Alver on, Tami
Andreyev, Alaina
Ani koff, Lara
Aniskoff, Theodore
Anni, arah
Arsenault, Mamie
Auten, Daniel
Ayala, Damari
Baker, haunte
Barnes, Shantel
Bascoe, Duwaine
Bauch, Eric
Bellizzi, Justin
Berky, Loui e
Berman, Mark
Bernardini, Kara
Bern tein, Robert
Berrio , Li ette
Bigelow, olomon

1 9 9 8
Blo som, Alex andra
Boemmels, Ja on
Bor tem, Kati
Bor tein, Lind ay
Brown, Kerey
Brown, Khalila
Bryan, Keturah
Bulew1ch, Eric
Burrier, Kelli Lee
Camacho, Ja mine
Campbell, Michelle
Carroll, Robert Jr.
Chamber, atala
hri tian, Ta ha
odling, Eartha
ohen, Melanie
Cole, Abio eh
Coleman, himia
Coleman, Donnell
Coleman, Tai
Contr ra , Jo e Jr.
ordova, Franc s
orr dor, Michael
Corso, Melissa
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ort, Anton
rean, Thomas
romw 'II, igel
ummings, Deneka
urho.;, La to\ a
Damon, ourtne.
Darsch, ara
DeLeon, Lynnette
Diaz, Ricardo
Dillon, Thomas
Dostal, ich 11
Dowe, hebea
Downer, T sheen
Dubay, Jennifer
Dudack, Diane
Dudek, Mairin
Eaddy, Ja1son
Earl 'y, arah
Elmaghrabi, Amirah
Engelmann, Jodi
Essien, Essien
Estevez, Jos ph
Evan , Elizabeth
Ewing, Christopher

1 9 9 8
Fahey, John
Farley, atthew
Fellow , Ru sell
Ferrero, Thomas
Flint, Jennifer
Francis, Kyion
Freeburn, olleen
Ful , Kevin
Gamble, ndrea
Gaynor, nik
Gelinas, Kate
Gembala, Jennifer
Giuliano, Karla
Giuliano, Kristin
Goldb rg, Marc
Gooden, hri tine
Gridley, Jennifer
Hanks, Terin
Harris, Karl
Harris, Lisa
Harrison, Meghan
Hend rson, Justin
Henderson, Pr ston
Hetrick, amantha

llO ... U DER LA SME

Hicks, Erica
Hicks, hyanna
Hill, amara
Hmds, Fatima
Honeyghan, Anthony
Hotsko, Amy
House, James
Huntmgton, raig
Ifill, Kesha
In mg, Damien
Jackson, -!Cole
Jacob, Barbara
James, Daniel
James, Hartnell
Johanson, Chri tine
Johnson, arlette
Johnson, Jamaine
Johnson, Jill
johnson, Matthew
Jones, Kyle)'
Kalinow ki, James
Kellv, u annah
Kmg, helliann
Kittredge, Kimberly

1 9 9 8
Kivlin, hannon
Kulak,Jana
Lamothe, Lynn
Landry, L1sa
Larkin, Ryan
Law, arah
Lawrence, M1chacl
Le, Quang hau
Le Jere, arah
Levenng, Carrie
Lewis, Erin
Lindo, mar
Lockhart, Willie
Lop''>, l\1arlene
Lord, aron
Lund, katie
"vtagee, Cynthia
MaJor, harlie
Malone, Alison
Mann, Andre\-'\.'
Marks, Joshua
Mar..,hall, Dudney
Martm, hristopher
Mason, Wilham
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Mathis, Keith
May, Michelle
Mayo, Robert
Maziarz, Erik
Mazzie, haun
Me lellan, Kathryn
McDonald, aneil
McDonald, raig
Mcintosh, Robert
McKenzie, Rochelle
McLaughlin, ean
Merrick, jennifer
Miller, ichola
Miller, Rob rt
Monroe, Ja on
Mordarsky, D nnis
Morrell, Matth w
Morri, Philip
Mosher, Jason
Mosher, Sara
Mullock, Joseph
Mund, Holly
Murray, Ke ha
Myers, Erica

--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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elson, Jimmie
el on, Lake ha
elson, Reginald
ewcomb, Matthew
ur e,James
Oates, Tenesha
Oate , Teshema
Oma ta, Meli a
Pantoja, Ja on
Pastormerlo, Wendi
Peck, ~ilo
Peer, Brian
Pelkey, Joseph
Pinault, Jennifer
Pratt, Tyler
Price, Keith
Proctor, Patricia
Proulx, Jason
Ramos, Jonathan
Ramsey, Kanika
R gan, Kevin
Re ch, Elissa
Reyes, Adaliza
Rice, Marcus

112 ... U DERCLASSMEN

Rickis, Lindsay
Rigby, Raymond
Riley, Amber
Rivera, Anibal
Rivera, Daniel
Robinson, Patrick
Roy, Grace
Rucker, Ken
Ruiz, Loribeth
Rulon, Reb cca
Salmon, Jermaine
Samuel, Darn 11
Sandiford, Reginald
Scarola, Katherine
Schectman, Beena
Sealy, Le-Tisha
Sewell, Simone
Sibblis, Taryn
Smith, Julian
Smith, Justin
Smith, Kayon
Snell,Keenon
Stanley, Ali on
Stanwick, John

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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tepanek, Keri
Steven on, Erin
Steven on, arah
Sweeney, Rob rta
Taylor, teven
Therian, ally
Thoma , To ount
Thorington, Kevin
Thorington, onja
Thorington, Terrence
Thurman, Ericka
Thurston, hristopher
a sell, Jonathan
Virtue, anute
Wall, arrie
Wal h, Kaithn
Warmack, Andrea
Wa ielak, Mary
Watkins, tephen
W iman, Theodore
Whyte, ndrae
Williams, Latesha
Wilson, Tyler
Wolfe, Derrick
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Wood-., T,1haira
Woodstock, Je..,se
Woodward , mily
ZaJa , Sarah
Zotter, Allbon

2000 CAMERA SHY

1999 CAMERA SHY

dam, Ricky
iras, ey a
nder on, Kenneth
Bernier, Kevin
Buckle, Dai y
Campbell, Demetra
a ell , Mar ha
Charle , Dean
Cole, harmarey
Cranou ki, Jo eph
Diaz, Javier
Dominguez, Juan
Dowling, Bridget
Giacomazzi, Jo eph
Goodwin, Patrick
Grant, Willie
Hall, erema
Harrigan, Brandi
Hart, William
Hender on, A hley
Hender on, Mark
Hene on, Drew
Higgin , Lind ay
Hilbert, Juliet
Jame on, tephen
]one , James
Junk, Zachary
Knight, Charee e
Lawrence, Ian
McMullen, haylin
Morgan, teven
Petrozzi, Michael
Rafala, Mark
Raymond, Je ica
Ro ing, Meli a
aleh, Kamall
eth, Dana
Smith, Michael
Stanwick, Benjamin
Traver, Colin
Vega, Juan
Vieira, el on
Wallace, Candace
White, Matthew
Williams, Cordell
William -Furze, Louwanda
Woodin, Dawn
Wyporek, Katherine

Bednarz, Matthew
Bell, Atarie
Campbell, John
Ca on, Shiona
Cody, Anjoli
Corredor, Ricardo
Davi, Ryan
Dick on, Tammy
Dugdale, Christopher
Ellis, Christopher
Emery, Daniel
Frenette, Keith
Gilbert, Owen
Harri , Talea
Helmrich, Jo eph
Horvath, Amy
Iacino, Laura
Jones, Dean
Ko ak, David
Lawrence, Latoya
Lay, Jeremy
Lockett, Dewitt
Maguder, Timothy
ater, Thoma
eckles, igel
Powell, Ju tin
Rafala, Jared
Rodriguez, Hector
Roy, Melissa
Sanchez, Kimberly
Singleton, Matthew
Suto, Paul
Thorpe, J anae
Wallace, Taurie
Walter , Dwayne
William , Caron
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1998 CAMERA SHY
Bagnal, Katherine
Baker, Elmar
Boyer, Mark
Bragg, Ralph
Brochu, Mitchell
Bunk, Chri topher
Chavie , Kimany
Costa, Michael
Cowell, Charlene
Cramer, Joshua
zelazewicz, Richard
Foy, Frank
Goodkof ky, Ian
Hargrove, Jerome
Hawkins, Jessica
Heda, Anup
Hender on, Michael
Hickey, Justin
Hicks, Billy
Janes, Susan
Kelly, Tamar
Kennedy, Steven
Kulak, Jana
Little, Randy
Llewelyn-Mille, Tereen
Maliar, Je sica
Marino, Michael
Mar h, aomi
McAlister, James
Mendes, Rondell
Miiler, Douglas
Oliver, Heather
Page, Ty heene
Robinson, Tanisha
Rza a, Andrew
Sander , Brent
Sander , Kadijia
Sara, Sharefah
Scott, Stuart
Serrano, John
Sherman, Crystal
Sulieman, Mohamad
Teles, Jason
Walker, Brian
Wallner, Jeffrey
Walter , Vincent
Ward, ReDonn
Warren, Heather
William , Howard
Wimberly, Lovett
Wright, Kandice

umiliating

1997 Yearbook Staff
ditor. -in-chief
John Mag
M ghan igue

port
ry ·tal Par
Jennifer llingwood
Robert arroll
tud nt Life
ara to hmal
Jennifer Mack y
Karja arr
Dedication
ry tal Pare
Fa ulty
Meghan Vigue
lub
Reb ca Merri k

John Mage
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Yearbook ection
Meghan Vigue
John \11agee
Underclassmen
pril M Donald
Laura llenbaugh
lison Martin
Amanda Gabehart
ally ro sman
Kelley Matthew
Paul Womack
Anita iaahan
Meghan igue
J hn Magee
Rachel eabury
haun Reader
enior Section
Rachel eabury
John Magee
Meghan Vigue
Ka ey Harris
Ann lie e Wells
Patrick McFarlan

Di vid r Pages
Ann lie e Wells

Y arbook Sales
Rebecca Merrick

enior ollage
Meghan Vigue
Rachel eabury
John Mage

Mi cellancou ·
Bridg t McManus
Shaun Reader
hristinc Gooden
Ten ille McFarlane
icole Barb r
Kasey Harri
ara Le lerc
Lisa Shooner
Sarada harp
Amanda Gabehart
Le lie Mato

Parent Me sage .
Heather Pichette
One-Liner
Meghan Vigu
ommercial Advertising
John Magee
over
Meghan Vigue
John Magee
Rachel eabury
Crystal Pare

S uperl a tive
M ghan Vigu
Annelie e Wells
herry King
Lisa Shoon r
Bridget McManu

ew
ollage
Meghan Vigue

Rachel Seabury

Meghan Vigue

To our 1997 yearbook staff:

Surpnc;sing the limits of reality
has proven to be a wise
choice as the theme of thi
book. All the hard work and
Ionghour thatyouhaveput
into thi job have finally paid
off. There were time when
we were pres ed with deadlines, and somehow with
your h lp, thing got done.
Thanks for your part in creating such a la ting book of
m mori s.

Shaun Reader

Sincerely,
Meghan Vigue
J hn Magee
Rachel Seabury

Ka ey Harris

Le lie Mato

Heather Pichette

I
Rebecca Merrick

Jennifer Ellingwood

Karja Carr

Crystal Pare

Cherr King, Li a Shooner, Annelie eWell
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Bridget get~ down 'n funky

Two of a kind!

Fashion always reigns at the Prom.

J

Students from the Class of 1997
danced the night away as they
celebrated their Junior Prom on
May 10, 1996 at the Oaks in
Agawam, Massachusetts.
Couples dressed in their most
beautiful attire, enjoyed the
mood set by the theme,
" Still in Love ".

• WO'Md 'MOINflf
'

I

122
Smile!!

GQ?

Standing tall and pretty!

123

Even u ie had a good time!!

-

Windsor f ligh S hool students
from all four class s kicked bac
and had some fun at the tude11t
Cou11cil Kick Off On11ce on the
first Friday of the s hool e< r,
September 6. By the end of the
evening they had h:t off some
steam and were r ad ' to tack!
the new year!

•
if:JNVO ddO

)I;)

Say cheese!

124

Ma le bonding?

The emor really made
the1r mark a they marched down
the red carpet ,1t th1 year's Fall Pep
R.1lly I Io ted by Mr. O'Donnell,
students hO\ ed their spirit by
dr smg m their paJamas and
creaming for their f, vonte ,111
~ p rt 'Teams The g1rl
w1m
team g, ve a gr 'at p rfonnan e of
Big Cirl D n t rv' whill' hn
Ferr ro and Rob Ia ino couldn't
quit' beat ~1r. Goodman and
Mr. Sullivan in the three-legged
race!

Hey, nice

r

leg~!

Weanng those 'c / o '97'
sticl-.er-, proudly!
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Keyon core again!!
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The Oktob rlcst pon or d by the
Student ouncil bwught l'\·cral of
Wind~ r High\, mo~t ... ociablc out for a
fall barbecut' that had something for
C\ cryone Clc
competition added an
mcenhvc to take part 111 the festh 1bc .
There were wmners for a tug-o-war, a
pumpkm caning contc~t, a p1e t•ahng
conk t, and attendance. The ophomor
mana ed to pull out,, \ICtnry 111 tlw pic
eating t•vent, but tht• em rs ldt as
.,., inner ..., overpowering evervone m tugo-war! Burger and nbs hlll•d thl' air
\\ 1th a great aroma, and the DJ kept
proplc danc111g \\ell pa t sun~ct!

O•!S3d~3H01)10
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WHS Chefs taking a break!

CL

heryone gets into the f lalloween spirit at this dance.

ss

OF '97 HAL
Gho t and goblins, robber
and bandit all turned out
for the ri<:lrtmare 011
Capm ~ treet hosted by the
nior da on Fnday,
October 25 in the cafet ria
The night was a grave
succ ss as the students
dan ed to the muc.;ic of
OJ ,ary ilmore to see
whoc.;e costume truly was
the best!!
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Ouch!!

a t of

haracter
Brendan Lef~b,Te
Pen \tason
S.uah RIChard
Beckv \1erncl.

ir.ssH.1mmer

AmvSmolin

Smut ........ .
bll hCol~
Franetnco.. ......... .
Denn" .............................. Ke"n \ittchell
\1tke \1tstak
Wallv
Andy .....•.......•.•...•..•.•.... Ryan Ahren'
............... Patncl. McFarland
.Adam Gut<heon
Roddy Dennmger

Can we see those pictures?

0

On

owmber I ,md 2 thl'
I hgh S<hool n11:spians
presentL•d "111t•lmpo zble Year, "
Undlr the dtrection of \-1r. 1ark
O'Donnell, Brendan I efeb\ re
portraved Doctor lad-. Kmg~lv, a
fath;:r in Sl'arch of the bov who
clop d '' ith hi teenage<{ daughter.
The play \\a<> a tn mendous
-;uc.:es~ and in attendan<e \H'n'
six of tlw ongmal a~t m mber
of The lmpo zble Year ' when
It was performed at Wmd,or lligh
hool m 14771
Wind~m

vwv~a

11V

Hey, gimme a piggy back ride!!

12

5<

1eh, act I\ 1hes 111 the mu 1
uepartement \\ ould probably run le
than mooth

atalie agy, Historian, Tim Donahue, o-Pre~ident; Beckv Merrick,
McManus, Secretary, Missing: Jim Pfeifer, Treasurer
·

Co-Pre~ident;
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An important part of the
mu..,ic department here at the
High chool i.., our band.
Under the direction of Doug
\1alwr ,md drum major.,, Rachel
Seabury and Anne Steams, our
band ha.., had many ..,ucce..,..,ful
perfonnanct: .... The • haVl'
participated in ... how ... at the annu,11
L H ,1nd Berklee Jazz Festi\ als
and on their trip to MvrtlL' Beach
in April of '97!!

I can't hold my breath much
longer!!
Mr. Maher direct

•ONVH•ON

And the band marches on!!

130

RUS•CHORUS•
Wmd or I hgh School ha , '<cry
talented vocal department Under
the d1rectmn of Karen Ro k, the
how h01r, Concert horal,, nd
Go p I (.holr have defm1t I
made their m,uk m many fc tivals
throughout ncighbonng tate .
With co-president and dance
apt.uns keepmg c\ en on on th 1r
t()(><;, (a h group wa fortunate
enough to d1 play a Wide rang of
t.1lcnt through mu.~ic and danLc
at,, maJor festi,al in Myrtle Bea h
m A pnl 97 v\ ith medal to prm e it
c.1ch ch(l)r has ~hown they h.-nc
what 1t take~!

Ah Craig gets into it!

•
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Show Choir Seniors

Bridget and Brendan show thei r love for music
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Mr hea, actmg uperintendent, congratulates
Brendan Lefebvre.
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The atwnalllonor Societ Induction
took place on Wedne-.day, December
4th 1996, when twenty "I· new member
were inducted. Thc~c '>tudcnts wcr~
re\\Mdcd for their cuntmucd
c celkncc m lcadcr~lup, character,
lOmmumty ef\·ice, and academic
achtcvml'l1ts. One of thetr goal-. b
to help thetr fellow studl•nts m an•a
uch a tutoring. They ha\ e ell o
-.erved the community by feed in~
the homcles" and caroling for cannL>d
good to tolk the food pantf\
.1t Fuodshare.

OH 1VNOilV N

Miss Kelly and Mr. Haas provide the
entertainment!!
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SHF/SHHIN

0

Th£' French Honor
tety c1nd the
p,mi h Honor ociety Inducti n
\\ere held on Thur day, 0\ ember
21, 1996 in the High ~ hoollibral).
fter the candlelight ceremon} there
\\as li\ ely entertamment.
1ember
of the French Honor Society pre en ted
~
I a Contra-Dans£' d'Haiti ,md a kit
!rom Le Petit Prince Members of
the Spanish Honor ocit'ty
performed a scene from the
Lion King.

cn
~

0

z
C/J

La Contra-Danse
d 'Haiti
Co-Pre ident of the SHF, Erin Reid

Apprivoise-moi!

Chris just can't wait to be Kmg!!
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Welcoming reception for the French students

Relaxing outside the Musee d ' Orsay
in Pans, students rest their tired
feet!

u
><

I he IY96 Wmd!'or·l;isor!' e,·changL' \\a~
unlike an 'other in the past year.... ,\b11ut
30 I rench ~tucknh and 16 Amen ,m
student<; parh ipated m thee ch,mge
Dunng the1r three week sta) in the
Uruted state,, the F-rench ~tudenh
VIsited Bo ton, ev. York, .md Philadelphta, Before e\ eryone ll'ft tor J·ran e, th •
FrenLh .md men an student
parti tpated in the annual Fren<eh C..ab.uct,
where tht•rL' was the usu,1l -.u1gmg and
dancing. During the two weeks that the
Am •ric an Ia) C'd in I ranee the) \'is1ted
nUil1l'TOliS mttsL'UmS, strolled ,llong thl•
Champ -Jly t•e<; m Pan~, Yenturcd to the
top of the I iffd fll\\er, and saw the
beaut) of the Lou( ,llll'Y

3

Students smile at the
top of the Eiffel Tower.

HJN3~d

The an-Can at the
French abaret!
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And the Jazz Band
played on!

ENIOR

Evervone listens as Chris introduces
the n"ext performance.

CITIZ~

Some of Windsor's Senior '
Citizens enjoyed a
wonderful brunch and tour
on Thursday, ovember 14.
They were treated to a nice
breakfast and listened to
performances by our ovvn
music department, including
the ShO\\' Choir and Jazz
Ensemble. Afterward, the
Senior were allowed to
tour the building to see
Windsor's youth in action!

Z

-

This food is GREAT!

Don't you just hate waiting in lines?

Be careful! This stuff is HOT!!
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Michell Fredricks loves to dance.
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The 1ulticultural oalilihon
sponsored a dance that wa hel
on Friday, O\'emb r 22, 1946 in
the school's cafeteria . This was,
great way to bring the student
body togcth r a everyone
danced to the music and lwd
fun being with their friends .
The M
Dance \\·as an
awesome \Nay to celebrate and
uphold our theme of Unity
Through Divcrc:ity!

a JJW•3JNVG JJW

Everyone came out to this dance!

Aren't they a cute couple?

S. C.

HOLlo

The Student oun il
ponsored a holida, party
for the children and
grandchildren of the faculty
of Wind or High. Jt wa
held in the library on
Tue day, December 17 with
urprise app c1rance from
anta Clau (Adam
Cutcheon) and 1r . (!au
(M ghan igue).
Aren't

maz~

fun?!

Fun with

art~

and crafts!

Hey' What are you lookin' at?!

·------

Santa Adam make, a urprise visit!!
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The

Rachel, mo\·e your
arms faster!!

Hockey Team

,_J
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On Friday, DL'Ccmbcr 6th
tudcnh had their I Q96 WintN
P 'P Rally. Ho t ,d once again b_
\t1r. O'Donnell, the '><'nior class
a me out on top folhm cd closely
by the sophmorcs. Studmts
wat hed a the\\ inter .;ports
teams were introduu~d and
enjoyed seeing their classmates
om pete in the whe >) b.urow and
golf-ball-on ,1-sp on rae'

~

~•A11V~d3d~3lNIM
I lev, Keyon, bet l can jump
higher than you'!
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C 0 L L E G E
I hi car' L 1lh::g fair wa
held m Wedn dav,
O·tober 9th and w~s a
trcm~ndous uccess.
Th~.:rc \\Cre over two
hundred hool in
attendance filling both the
cafeteria and the rubb r
gym. \!!any students went
and m(ldl' <>onw important
de bions about th ir

-

future~!
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Ihe Jnnual emi-Formal took
place on Saturday, Februar) ,
1997. A castle ballroom \\as the
theme for thi l'• r's dance. The
• nm\ ourt in luded King and
Queen, Jeremy I"raelite and Peri
Mason; Prince and Prine ss, Jim
Kalinowski and I atisha William ,
Count and ountess, Paul Vaca
Allison Doolittle; Jnd Duke and
Dutchess, ~ike Zizzarnia Jnd Jill
Pirog.

0 d IW3S·~Od IW S
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Hey, Maca rena!!

The Duke and his Dutchess
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Mo t likely to follow Phi h
Andr a Hench y and Bob Mitch 11

Mo t likely to plant a tree
M ghan Vigue

Most likely to get up and cheer
Rob Iacino and Carrie Scarola

ext to be in GQ or Vogue
Gillian Elli and lark B gina

Most likely to be on "The Grind"
Matt Deblock and Bridget McManus

Mo t likely to be in Sport Illu trated
Keyon Smith and Melani Westfort

Mo t likely to spill the beans
Mike Munoz and Ro lyn Owens

ute t iri
John He terberg and Summer- age William

Mo t likely to follow Bob Ro
Roddy Denninger and Sabrina Be tor

Most likely to start a welcoming committe
icco Vanelli, Peri Ma on, Chri Ferr ro

Most likely to be joined at the hip
Sara Richard and Sarah Davi

Mo t likely to be joined at the hip
Keyon Smith and Matt D block

Most likely to be pre ident by age 3
Chris Ferrero and Kay ha Cae ar

Me and my baby
Andy Dowd and ry tal Pare

Ha trouble getting up the ne t day
J s Fargnoli, teve Eddy,. icol Kozak

M t likely to be overl oked
Diana Lajardi and Jo I Kell

Mo t lik ly to b
en with Mr. Martin
Adam e mour and Laton a tew-art

ext to play at Radio City Mu ic Hall
Becky M rrick and Ted Campb II

Most likely to be joined at the hip Millie
Ola anoye, Ro elyn Owen ,Cherry King

Mo t likely to love 'em and leave 'em
ummer-Sage William

Mo t likely to be up t about not
getting a uperlitive
Kelly Louck

Mo t likely to make you laugh
John He terberg

Mo t likely to be anywhere but chool
Alpa Landani

Likely to fall down the stair going up
Meagan Canty

Mo t likely to tell you a good joke
Bridget McManu

Mo t likely to get a double tak
Holly Me ina

abrina Adams
flr,t I would like to thank the Lord Je,us
(hnst for Jettmg meli\'l' to face this day. To
mv bt>lm ed mom' who's no longer with us
I love you with all my heart, & I kept your
dream ,1liw. 1 o my sweet aunt Oleata u got
much luv & respect, cause without you I
wouldn 't have made it. fo my Hubby Larry
Chambe" u da best bov, If vou hadn ' t en·
couraged me, I' ll still be h.ere, It aint no
,t0 ppin us boy we m this together on some
b1ggN & better things. I luv you To my
unborn daughter, hanii Stephanie Eudora,
mommv gon let you li\ on top of the world .
To mv people no longer here: LP, Addie
\lae, An1ta, & Lawrence, I luv you. To da
begge't playa Big Deako keep it real babe
Shot outsto: Mental·Mike, Jay-Run, IvyTop. Stonccold, Mike-'vlike, Roy, Soul,
Fre.1ky-Ty y, Tacal , Philly, Rock-Man,
Pandora, & Aceyitrate. Much Luv. BADESS!
Monique Alexander
1st I would like to thank God, without him
I wouldn't be able to make it through all the
hard times. Thanxs to my mom+dad who
,tuck by me although I made bad chmces.
Shout' out to my nieces + ephews and
,,ste" +brothers . To Candace, Morgan, Big
Bell Lil 'han, TJ, Kari Ta, and Coco. To. JS,
!>K, GE, NE, CS, K I, BS, AH, KB, W , SE,
J , TM, TRMK, TT, To Everybody who kept
11 mad real when I was going through bad
hmcs. Shouts out to Blue Hills! Repre,enhn
all day. If I forgot anybody, sorry don't take
11 pe"onal. Good Luck to everybody
\1elissa All en
I would like to make shout outs to all my
junior friends and my freshmen friend~ .
Just keep your head up·' b erything is going
·~be alright' And to my seniors- We Out!
Sumanthi Alth and a
What's up everybody" I am so happy to
.;raduate finally it is here, First I want to say
thanks for my mom, dad, and my sister.
And abo mv a'unt Dina 'he is like a '>econd
mother to ~e. I want my brother Subbayah
to stay in school and graduate and become
a man. I like to thank my friend Toren D.wis
who .1Jw.1ys helped me whenever I had a
problem he was there for me all the time. I
like to '>ay bye to all my friends especially
\lahka hambers, Samantha Blackwood,
\lirela Banovic and my best friend Tamar
Kelly (small fries) who is like a big sister to
me. And all the boys. " eny, Jesus, Sadira
T1mpsha, Tamika, Yemuesh,Johanna,Sally
Deva, Ar.mt, R.M E 'vi
\latth ew And erson
Dear :\ikk1, Mom, Dad, Sis, and the whole
~ang. thanks to u all I now have no fences
holding me back. My life;, on track, you·,·e
helped me more than you'll ever \now.
Thank God we're outa here. The chase for
thatdiplom,1 is over. We have stopped ropm
m the wind for our ideas and future. We
~ow take fresh horses to ride to our goab
and victories in college and beyond. Beyond the se.1sons of our youth lays the rest
of our time in this life. To all my friends who
'lelped me on this journey I say thank u
Ferrante, H Fancher, A Campbell, J. Austin,
DeLaura, M. Marks, K. Bagnal, J.J .
Bagnal, J. Dubon, D. Yohe and to anyone
else I mite h.1ve forgotten take it easy and
-e ya on the flip side good bye WHS and
God bless. Thanks forthechanceand memor ., that will last a life time.
Lara And reyev
hank you mommy for everything you will
lways unde"tand me. I love you with all
II\ heart Grandma-! love you and I miss
ou. Papa, Nina and Alaina-1 love you. To
Ill\ PrC, I love you and I will alway's regret
lOth grade. But now it's over and there will
be no regrets for the future. I'll see you in
orth Carolina soon. Dl'L~from POQ to WHS

we've been through everything and amazmgly we're still friends . Just make sure to
not forget me when you're a rich pharmacist in a lex coupe in.,tead of a Camrycoupe!
The amry will always be the official POQ'
As long as it's a coupe or Xlevb we're great,
as are you . We should've chilled more often
we ha\·e to do it more often in the future
class of '97 represente-D. L, .D., C - you
alway'> made me laugh, L.F., '. F., K.C.A.A . - you're next!!
Ji ll An iskoff
ThiS half year was the hardest thing 4 me I
thank all who supported me Ma u r the best
I don' t know where I would bew / ou Gram
& Gramp lluv u so much thank u Dad lluv
u 2 JP-u might b far but I stillluv +miss u
The cabin KH- u turned me around 2 b a
diffl•rent person thank u Stacy- we have
come so far+ we' er getting by thanks for
bemg a great friend Beth u r my #1 glfl +
support system thank u so much 4 the talks
don't forget me when u go 2 Colorado lluv
ya sis haun we have been through the
worst we're finally moving on to the best
our love has overcome everything and nothmg will stand in our way I love you with all
my heart and soul 2-19-96 your crazy 8
loves you more than you'll ever know -2 all
the foilowing- SF B~V DR JC JF SO JL HM
CR BS JP BS SB JW wish you all luck in the
future -MISS Ford - sug'ar baby u have to
stay out of trouble GOODBYE!
Jacqu elyn Austin
Cherishing the memories, good timl·s shared
with friends. Thinking back on the experiences of my high school career I am happy
I made it through because I worked so hard
to achieve my goals and prove myself I had
loving fnends and family to support me. I
have learned to take responsibililj for myself and my actions and that everything I do
affects my future. I will miss everyone ... I
thank my mom and dad for always encouraging me to be the best I could be. My
friends are appreciated for their support
and friendship. Ralph, I want you to know
I love you and always wiii.You mean so
much io me. I will aiways remember you
and my parents have ta~ght me to foliow
mv dreams . I LOVE YO . Good luck Class
97! Adieu! Adieu' But not fore\er. Keep
smiling! This is our time to shine! activities:
drama, concert chorale.
Lari ssa Bachryj
Mom, Dad, and Joe, thanks for everythmg 1
I Love You! MF, KP, SW, JB, C ,, HP, MO,
JP, RA, I love you and I'll miss you guys!
Mom, thanks for always being there for me.
Maggie, I wouldn't mind carpooling with
you agam, we had a fun time didn't we?
Welch Pool is the best' Remember Fern's at
our table and the Kentucky Derby pie,
Junior birdman rules' "If you can't swim
fast...swim pretty" After four ye.us of High
School swimming I'm going tomi" it. Freshman year graduation seemed so far
awav,now it's fimallv here a little too soon.
The l'N7 generation of lifeguards rules' G,
KP, SW, MF, JP, I'm glad we got to be such
good friends. I'll never forget you guys . To
all the lifeguards- Hail to the hief! To my
friends and lifeguarding budd~es,J'm going
to mi" you. Keep in touch. FAREWELL
WI DSOR HIGH
HOOL!
ichol e Baker
It's about time' I want to thank you, mom
for all your Jove and support. I don't know
what would've happened to me if it hadn't
been for you. hryssi, my girl'\\ e've done
everything together! Here we go Jonny
Dodge! I hope you and R) Guv sta) together-!. E. 'vi. A thing of the past? J.B . H.udne" 4 1J.F Hi Shar! Mike M. Slxcer Ethnic
tudies 1 I Mr. S1 an't forget BE. To my
brothl'T· keep playing soccer, splintl'T Work
on the Spanish! Jenna, mv girl- just plav the
field for now! ~1issy 1. Let's go to the
Donut Shop! James' Death to Hall.md Oates!

E. Rydell! suiCide ! Meg·Jonny 5 1 You're
jealous! Andrea-what's up Boss? My girl
\>Iaureen! Let's PARTY!Jonny Dodge, when
I get this, you'll already be gone. I will miss
you' We had fun together A lot of great
wrestling matches' Good Luck to all! Death
by Chocolate! M.B. Ten Dollars!
Mire la Banovic
Thanks to mv family and teachers for their
support throughout th..,e four year . Thank.o;
to my friend Silva Dordevic that helped me
with English when I needed it most. 'vlanv
thanks to my teacher \Irs. Ellingwood for
everything she has done for me. I enjoyed
bemg in her cla'>S.
ico le Barber
Now I can' t believe 1t's over! Mom, Dad,
Matt,Jake, MaxiLuvU!K ,LB,MD,JB,J .
U R grt fnend'>, thanx 4 everything! Hi
Kamilah and Tanya! Jamie
R my best
fnend! I'll miss hanging with JenM .lunch
w1th you 4 the past 2yrs has been the bomb!
JLDit's been grt knowmg for6yrs YEAH
we're grad' Remember when we told KS
that MB stole her ted d) bear? TW have fun
in your seniOr yr KC, LB, MD,JC I will miS'>
you Katie Rooney R the bomb. Remember
RK is with us all the time. Tell MaJor I said
Hi KB, F, AC,J'vl the clubs been fun, there
couldn't be better people. To all my teachers
thanx 4 e-..rything. Mr. M Yanks are #1
always. PEH I can't believe it's been4 years
already. Thanx -1 everything you have been
the best. Oh yeah don' t forget Peaches come
from a can the~ were put there by a man!
h aun tell e Barn aby
First of all, I would like to give thanks to
God 4 g1ving me the knowledge and the
wisdom to excel! Thanx mom and dad for
gu1ding me through the year<,, and puttmg
up with me! I wanna give thanx to all of my
family 4 their love and support! 2 my big
brother Andre, watch out I'm on your trail'
2 my cuz Tamar K. and Christine G.-- ya'll
can fight over l -J and K.K but ya'll better
recognize that M.H. belongs 2 me 4ever'
And remember who runs da Cranks .
harlene, Teshema, Tang, Tonya G. &
Daliah "' keep it REAL! Shot outs to little
Tyler, Danita, Rochelle , M W, C C., S.R,
T:G.,A.C., Yade, .G., Sabrila, Kanieca, D. G.,
Y E., and all those who I forgot. Good Luck
to the entire class of 97 (except for the fake
ones)' "In the solitude of your mind are the
answers to all your questions about life.
You must take the time to ask and listen."
C-He was winking at me!!!!
Jessica Bas ka
Lm 2 m~ family 4 help & support when I
needed it most even though I did not deserve 1!, sorry mom Thanx Joe -1 treating me
likeyourown 2 od I know JsurviYedcuz
you " knew I would see the truth gave me
the strength to hold on "0 Allah who knows
the inner most secrets of our hearts, lead me
out of the darkness & into the light " 2 the
fam: Roshanda, Don- lu\· ya! Good Luck 2
all of us-Ct. Fl wherever. ·Peace and Lm· 2
my boys- Omar, Lott, 1ark, BigBoy, Fallout, Malik, hamel, Drunk (thanks), all others not mentioned- care for yourselves' See
~a on the block To my people in Fl- miss u
be home soon- Chris, Julie.
alalia,
REACHE-1 LOVE YOU- the time has finally
come' JE the Hotstepper, Ar, KC. EB, Dana,
Jeff-Clement RIP-BooBoo, Mickey all who
have changed m\ life! I'm free it's time to
live life This is where it all begins!
Geneva Batchelor
Thanks to my family and friends for getting
me through high school. I couldn't have
done it without lJ. Angel B. Brian W. Curti'
T Kyle C. keep it re,,J, there was lots of fun
and lots of laughs and still more to come.
Don't forget me in the future. 1\;o hi Chris I
didn't forget
RO, MO, CK, 3 friends for
life. YO, YK, Jr don't forget to keep in
touch, I'm gomg to mtss you all. D.Dukes

thanks for bemg there. Everyone else don't
forget me and I won' t forget U. C/0 97
we're out. P.S. To the love of mv life T.
Walker, the world is in your hands kid . I
will always love u!!! C/0 97 Be t of luck.
Ju lie A. Batcho
"Don't wmtfor your slup to come 111 . su•1m out
to II !" Bob Mr. D PB ZK SM Thanx 4 showmg
me how to reach the ship. To all my fnend
LB KP KDJM RD 'v!H \1BCODCS~YWH
Thanks for everything I' ll remember yaall!
Porkey AKA Ashwee lll don 't forget the
summer of 96
KDP. 'vlake TB pay! TB
Thanx 4 bemg such a good brother. cat+ I H
Thanx 4 always bemg there,never lose touch .
To a new found friend C'vl your far away
but not forgotten. HMP my BHE Don't
touch the Ray Bans, remember Welch
96 ... was I there? LB wa n' t! ZK + S'vl hail to
the chief 111 ZK what a cheat. Remember EH
" You cannot discover new oceans unless
you have the courage to lose sight of the
shore " Just make sure you come back. \10
next vcar its all ' remember your check
list ... 'wanna take it outside, l'il mi.,., you
chica! Give a }ell to girls swim, good fuck
next year To everyone thank !
Ju lie G. Baver
Thanx 2 mom and Dad 4 bemg there ILuv
LR-oh my gosh its boionya and the magiC
machine with eyes! M -1 don't know but
they better not! alwayz remember mass!,
stars, P OM hand! JR-who daf uciBIU PIfinish 11 off! JH-1 Luv U. au betta do it East
Harfrd don't.Tad ow lu\ va boo.KrayzJeroop} 4eva Bringdats--- upamanl
·
u\ a. "K-2 my sista Go 4 yours gtrl! remember ,I take after u 1 we after u! luv ya girl'
Llt' ll-bgood, have fun 12 -JH LR M JR KL
BJB'v!WAWBEJKKWAB'\.1CRFEGE 1
AS JEKFEOTDEJFOCFH B'vl
EAS
RD JO BP JP K'vl .If I-I g t anyone, Jm sorry!
B- M B-FAQ 1Classo v97,keep it real! Peace
2 all the underclassmen! We out!!!!
Clark Begina
I would like to give thanks to all those
people who ha,·e been throughout. To my
father, your the best. Kyle keep strinng for
e cellence, keep your goals alive. To "''ceo
y-ou've alwavs been true to me, much lm
To Carrie do;.,'t get stre ~d out, and vou' re
still jealous. \1attyg where's the next' part\?
JBIRD its beach time. hort~ you still look
like a bunny. Mike I need another sugar tab .
To mv lost boys Randv, Jeff, Tom Don't
party too hard Good luck to all you
youngens. \1uffin, Liz, U',ete, Ryan, Teresa,
"a tie much apprectation to my other habbit
Katie I can still beat you in a race. To all m~
females. It's been real. And to all tho'e
pl>ople who have been there throughout all
the estrange, exciting and fun time, I gin•
much luv. Who would have thought 11 would
all go bv so fast . Dont change too fast. Th.mk
you God for e\·erything.
Matth ew Berky
When I first came to WHS I wanted to make
the most of my high school yea" . ow I JUst
hope my parents will forgi,·e me. Thanb
1om and Dad . You',·e done good . Hang in
there ~\oeasie • 'ick I can't Wait to hear our
music in fiH• wars. 6-19-95. Kurt take off
those necklac.:s and tell ate he still owes
me 6 bucks. Bob, Dan, John. Pat and Jan ,
Phish is good but the Dead JS better Just a
friendly reminder. Bridget, rediwhip
Chriss), "The Fence" Baker, 10. Andrea,
smile you're a hippie. lacino, 2 mailbo es
down, many to go. Rosebud, PD. Jordan?
Todd, who is it gonna be tonight. Pen, keep
on smgmg. 5o much has happened in four
short years and it's hard to sum it all up m
this thing. Peace and Hugs'
Lissette Berri os
Gracias Padredios u showed me the wav te
.1mo Potita ur my angel Mommy, P.1pi \'
1\.hguelito -1 e\·er Juv tom\ blood it's 4 lite

J...t~t.·p 1t n.·al (;lllrtt.l p1n "ht.·l'l llli'··'H:m cun·
ou ... ? I don't think 1t w<.lrk.t.~d' Ia cucarrach . .l
12-JJ-<l-IU\ 4 I'R \lodd1· I hm<' I tinw Kl'lh
n><>l mot..,·nwl-.<' Ill\ u s,•n·na \ l>,1l>\ Sh<··l

1l-.l-.i l>'tn>ng ]l-"l<.l<h> llo,1t..u~h >J<Mnm•
th.111t..' 4 <'n'r\ thm~ Brdt nwmon<'' > l .10r.1
\ l<•an muttl<•r? \l,1tt th.1nt.. u l<..apone(ti,he,) . ara <ild I mal-.<• thi' 4 u to eat> T<'''
l'owd<•r-urnwbrnth<·r I h-truthfullvLindl'l·
uo nlt.' Jr ... t. .n ... wt.•t.•t Junt.'·rt.'l"Ord de . 1l?
.
ub.111o! R
t.1ll-.mb ,1bout nw> ,-0-47
,.._,., tlw lumt 0 \\'h,lt R dum? Bub~ll1 1
Jackie- I wi ... h we had n1on• tlnu• 2 thost.' who

had l><'<'f I am't m,1d all h,1 Op<'n vour mind
l>l'<,1U'<' I h<•.u th<• llrl-.111 • 1<-h
IT!
ab ri na Bes tor
I nl,ldt.• a \'0\\ to do till ... 1n:; n1inute ... I al..,o
nladt.• a vow to n1arn Prinlt.' harte.... roar.
J

l'tn

hoptn~

~radu.ltt•

hl ...,l'l' tn1~ ... t.'\'l'rvwht.•n• attt.•r I
tnr pt.•rhaps 1t will ht• mv pnnrt.•.

So 11 vou '<'<' trub' w1th l>1b n•d 1-."'er,. ju't
follow th<' tr,11l to <'W York Cit\ where
the\ nlanutal'turt.• tht'lll in tht• sewer undt.•r

tlw alia' ot B,un<'' .1nd

ol>d At th" pomt

\'c.lu mu ... t ht.• notion~ tht.• t.•ntr,lllCt.' to tht•

realm ot th<• 1ump1nb l•l·lhemao,.p,.n,
Andnanna. Sabnna + Rod<h. Here m th<•
depth' of the1r 'fl<llb. h<• numeruu' ad\ <"n·
tun·' 'uch '" tib<or huntinb w1th Bndbet +Pen, Board<·r- • l'W) ort.. ,\rt w1th Rodlh,
L is,l

I'n1 ... orry Wl' t.•ndt•d tht• \\'.1\' \\t' dtd,
Ian Badk.ofsk.v, Sarah your aweson1e, \.1onl,

Dad, Tim, Zach, Thant.. vou, Patnct..-ht..<•
grapt.' sod.l throuAh a ... tra\v? I lO\'l' you
gt•orgt.•ou .... l·\'t.'rV<lnt.•t.•l.,t.• l'\·t• forgotten, I'm

'orn l>ut I will m1" you.
helsea Bilod eau
Cb'' of '<l7 \\ <' hnalh made it! Fi"t ot ,1ll
I would hi-.<' to thank my moth<•r for "IP
portmg m<' thrnubh all tlw bood tll11l'' and
bad. lion• you. To mv l><''l fri<•nd ourtnl'\,
our nlemo-ril's will ia.,t a lifetin1e. Luv-~·,1
Court-ch1ca Totlwe<L'w-Mot..e, Rayna. Ki;n,
Mana, Nicol<•. K( and In•- tlw swL'l'l pic l-.1<•
bus wa' tun' K<'<'P 111 touch. Jill. 1l-.ia, 1':sha. Crvstal, Ton•. D-D, Bect..y, Greb, good
luct.. in the future! L<•mar- 'nowball fighb,
'JYC, 1-1-1. Kadlja & Chri,tine-its your turn
now Edward· bt.• gond and sta~ ilwav from

e.,c..\lpt'l.i mt.',lnd Allt•n(,in..,bl·rgh,,....nn nlc.lrt.'

a~ h a u n Brooks
Tot'\t.·r~ pt.·r<.;on who

tned tlldt..,n•.,pt.•d To
tho.,t.• whocan1t•with in..,ulb in~tt.•ad of nltn ..
1ng l'«.lrrt.·,:t, To all who thought tht.~ wt.•rt.'
(lllllt.'f..iian., with jnJ...l'., and r,1nk. .... To l'\ en
t.ur "t',llht.•r trit.•tH.i and two t,llt•d lhum, To
t.'.lt·h ht•ept..•rwt.•aring n1ac. Tot'\'l'f\ \Vind...,or

shghth .Kcept.1l>l<• hn<'' ol podrvo I would
lit..e to th,111k m\ parents of cou"e tor tlw

I hgh 'tudent "ho do<·,n't 1-.ml\\ or can't
,,.,., I"\<' on I) got Ion• for th<'-L' that 1-.<-pt it

1\..l'rouac would ha\'t.' to be Brad hovt , Art
tc.1chl•r t~ traunhnain'. BlahBiah I '"un

n•,1l with mt•!

tongu<•-ti<•d <' ,-u-.· th<• sil<·nn• thmt.. ot pmk

nge l Bro wn
Fi"t and 4 m<bl, I gin• all honor 2 God,

or four-1<'•1i<'d clover' unhl-.e other p<•opl<•moreGmsl>erb: angl<•-headed hipste" l>urn-

bt.'C.lU'-l' wtthout hin1 tlu·rt• wnuld bt.• no n1e.

tng for tht.' ancient hl'a\'enh connt.•dinn to
tht• ... tarf\ dvnan1o in tht.• machmt.•rv of ni "ht

Th,m monHd.1d 4<·H·rythmg,4 putting up
with lllt.', llo\·t•vou guy ... 2 tn\ htg hrotht.•r.,
my 1 1-.mbhts in 'hilling armor "I o all th.1t
... upport mt.•, I g:t\'l' much lo\·e Shoub ~o out
Ill m\· girlz LF, T\1, OW, CB, \1\\ . To my

l>n} z Ronn!<•+Eddll' tor vou"upport. Brian
I Lm vou I hop<' vou lind wh<on• you \\ .1nt
to lw in lif<• · l<..urt. 1<..\ o l<..<·nn\ \n•'n• finally made it. e't 111. ffi\ hfl• I biw much
lu1· to mv 2nd familv 0:\ F .·\lTOrd, Ste1·en.
hri' Bro, Carl.lluv vou guv' unnmditiontlllv. To \b. j'"bn1tnt• Rt.·t•d, V<Ht ,lrt.• likt.• a
....... tt.•r I nt•vt.•r had + ,1lwav., wantt.'d, I luv
you ll1lHl' than you can k;lll\\, Rl'membt.lr
\'ou'rt.• rJo.,e to mv heart and alwcl\'~ in mv
pran·"· It ever ,:ou 'hould lll'<'d m<', call

Afnl~,,n,

Damten, <;amouri, Dt•ebo

uut 1

Antoan e Boysaw
I would hi-.<- to th.1nk m\· panonts for putting

nt.'l'd~

,1nd \\·,lnh. I'd al ... o likt• 2

.,.._,v

sane I also want to thcJnk my Mon1 and Dad

Plt•a.,t.• pl,lt the hair. 1\.t•i..,h.l, vou ure> just too
g:rown f{)r mt\. I can't hang wtth vnu anylllllfll. And lust, thanks to nn momtnV and

daddv lor making me do 1ny homewort..
and \Vaking n1e up e\·ery tnorning. I lo\'e

you l>oth By<' Bye
Kaysha aesa r
'<l7 is finallv here and it is time 2 moH' on.
Big Shout oub to those who 1-.ept it real OW
I CB BM Kll )5 Til CF l<..B DO DL I'C. To
TR Dh RS SW RS AO l'f I FR- lu1· u all. For
mv trut.• friend'-. Jill- I wanna con1e over and

Arn ie Ca mpbe ll
I'm outta hee-eere 1 Thank.s \1om & Dad,

bov d,1

111\

good-l>ye to B.S. ToR ]E M B
\ N
AS.T FoT D.To\\01-:.S.l' \.1.\.B.,toth<' I
r<'pr<•,ent. ,\lso to tlw J.E the J ( 0 thl' ( B
and th<• O.C., good lurt.. ne t n•.uo To th<•
G.C. ladi<''· B.\1. lc,111 woop vour ••• 111 ,.
ball. Stop hogbmb the l>all. Peace out '97
4ever

Kali sha Burche ll
Conbr,1ts class of '47 1 ~ l' mad<• lt. .ood
lurt.. to all my frll'nds from now until lorl'\'t.\r Fspecialh Tr,lvi~ Bl\'ttn.,. T ou tick tnt.\
off somdilll<'' but isn't that what sil>lings
do. To mv 2 little siste" stav 111 school and
rystal k<'<'P out of troul>le, and to Christina

I wanna comeo1·ernow! We'll still bechillin
l'\"l'n if 1t's with Herman (old '\,avv '96).
.illi,m- #I g1rl, Keepin 11 r.·al '" al\\,1VS
Dont tal.<• nuttin from nol>ody, gotta 1-.eep
strong and forget about you 1-.now who
D~oma- TilE LEX, COuPS, the BEF.MFRS.
and the ,REE CA\.15. ta\ swed and sta\
.._,w,n· from G~1. Cht,.~bt.la· \'l'.,, \\'l' .._lrt.• 17 and
'tlll-Tritl-. or Treahn. M<·<·,ha. Chelsea. J1ll,
and Kaysha fore1·cr tobether Od. ~10 Paul1'11 get my car soon! Bridget- Wl' can run the
wrong wav togl'ther. Doogi<' Doubv' Eddll'Don't forg<•t al>out th<• contract- Luv Ya'
1uch lm· :!all faculty heerl<•ad<•r-. Se<' Ya!"

and d.1 n·'t of nn l>ll\/ I kft out, l.atl'ha
Ke<·p chlll<-n. D<·eD<'<', 'r.m11l-..1 and da rest of
ya girt- I didn't mention, much lu1 goe,out
to my parents 4 puttm • up w1th me through
I h •h School And than 2 all those teachers
who went outot th<·lr way 2 help me! I'm

T hed ress Ca m pbell
Fir-t. I d lit..<• 2 thant.. COD for all that h."
happ<'lll'd 111 mv Ilk I"d a I'<> lit..<• 2 than I.. nn
part•nh who d1d the1r bl·'t 2 supplv ,111 ol

Patri ck a nnin g
Thanl-.s Dan John Bot> & lan for h<•lpmb nw
get throubh high srhool without gomg Ill-

pt.~ilnut-pie,

Trav is Bi van
Than' 2 God 4 gl'ltinb nw outtil here B1g up
2 Kali,h,1 4 1-.<'<'pmb 1t n•al, 2 my diet.. Pat
and Steph<·n wl'h v,1 much 'ucn•-s, Ki<•,h,1
I'm alwavs 1-.<·epmb m1 feding real. B1g up
2 r-no<:, \1r. \add~, ft·t• lream keep mac kinA
Big up 2 \.1illi and hn wild diet.., Toym lu1·
ya .,l"l' ~''·when I 'l't.' va ,lnd a ~hout ~ot•s out
to your chrt.., l~.unn1.1 run ~ da bold and
watchout 4 dem l>1g women. l<..elll') wzup!,
big up 2 Ant aka. Blachv, Dudney and yo

flAil \-11\

nw, I"ll b<' th<·re. to the cia" of 97, B<·st of
wi ... ht.· ... l·ron1 ·\n~t·l IIi Kitn l\~act•.

al1 Ill\ bll\ / who wt.·re alwavs thl'rt.• for me

you .ue th<' hbht of ffi) lif<•. I will alwuv' do
my be't to gllld<• ,1nd pn>t<•rt you M"
Deiln~- Ahh, the love!

4

t.•lt.)ph.lnt .... Pt•r ... on.lllv llhl\'l' nt'\'t.'r 't.'t.'n e,lnl'

thO'l' g1rls! Rov- Y<lll ban• nw tlw l><•st bift of
all- Tiara \1om•. Our hi<• togl'lher ha' lll't
begun- let'' do our b<·'t fur the little person
we "'hare, I h.l\·e you .._1nd to my

la ... t four \'l',lr., e,lt .,upport and 111\' .,j..,ter.,

and l>roth<·ro l"h<·r<• ''"' al-.> th<'-<' p<•opl<•
call<•d ln<·mb ) <Ill I.. now who vou .lr<' I h••
b1bge't mtluence 111 m\ hll' l>e"d''' 1.1<1-.

friends and bmih 11<-v. f' l<..B 1<..\.1 ARI'Ill-.111'? SlKt..hop '<l~. \\'oop"<'il-.-h<'\
l>uu-uud,1\ .. owl' made 11. You l> ·tier go to
co11egt.\! Katt\-The "'chool is a11

vour~ 00\\'

and don't 1-.ill freak'S\.1C--TPS. Paulie-Ow ...
Qu1t 11 11 F<•yore savs ''Oh both<·r" \-Qui I.
vQuil, ovQuil We low you .. o you Giant. .. umm-m ... Q 1 I can't bo potty 111 th<•re!
That"s D"·gu<.hng' FH-lt didn't go thru my
l<•gs .. o honest. Urn . .D1d that ju't go m? 8l>all club. I ley Josh- I've 1-.nown va since 1st

for pushing nw to do mv best. I m"s my
J<•rry l icb 111
M ega n a nty
It's me-a gam ~'1.<· M<' finally done' What up
#1 ll<'V Mr Donut 1an whos Tn n 2 1-.lll
? .. That''
ot Cood lm
ot happv
BT l tR\1S Down th<• hall not 111 tlw dst
literally llidl'n'l'l't.. n the d.uk fighllnb 01·er
a \.11lkshat..e & cupcat..e Tony I 1-.now what
u loot..lit..e in my moms jacket. Everybodv s
Kungfighhng l lol<l on,, minute han• a b<'<'P·
ALEN I 1-.now I am tlw coole't Whit<' g.rl
u know D/\ burn it' l M the ring \.1eans W<'
R friends 4 ever MKW Lunch at mv house
B\1 ah\'avs has the best storie., Shana I am
her<' if Y<;U lll'<'d me 'P lm tallr \.1om Dad &
Sh.1na Th.1n 4 putting up w1th ml'o
\ hat',up BEJD JK ll'ls go 2 the clul> KB Colli
me . .\.1W&LR I h LS than'\ for the hl'lp Julie
I owe u mv lif<• lm '<>rry I love you! To all the
peopl<• I forgot what; up! G<;od luct.. Cia"
of "<lT' Bye V\" liS
olin Ca rl ey
Hev Fven·one I hope you all reach your
goals To 0 \.1,\ ,\M o 'v1ud, Die, M.1rl-.
Truck <ow man, St..ippY' Continue tlw tradihon.Toth<•irwomen<'lliOYlill'. lothel &
D people· l<..atc Rachel, Ju~tin, ECT-1 n11"
YOU all
Karja arr
ow that I am a Sl'mor I hnall;· reali/l' how
qUlcl-.lv hme has pa"ed by vi"indsor I hgh
School will soon be a distant memory and
I'll be off to coll<•g<' m pu"uit of n<·woones
I'm happv to tinalh b<• leanng .lft<•r four
vears and l'1n lnok.ing forward to tht.•

vt.~,u.,

ahead, but at th<• 'arne time I'll mi" the
years that h.we P•""'d. \1v fonde't memones will not b<• of the wort.. that I ha1 e dom•
in the past four Vl'M'; mstead it will bt• ot
the peopl<• th.1t I have ml'l and the friend'
th.1t I have made

through tht.• year....

~r~ldt.•. lhan.ks for btling a g:rt.•at fri~nd.

mv

Keepm touch l>uddyo 1:TG rulez l'inalhAbe-rememl>er 8-10. You \\"Ill always l>e the
nnh om• for me. lion• you en·r forgd it
,\nywav that's m\ storv and I'm shct..in' to
1t. llall'z. nw outhes. "4.7 rull'Zo

friends I would not h.we reah/ed my limitless potential l>ut I ha1·e m,1de it-1 have
sun·in•d while 1-.eepmg my thoughts mtact
I han• grown through an un1u-.t mperf<•ct
'chool I h.we 'urvi1·ed & for th.1t I .1m ,,
stronger per,on.lo my brother Der<•cl-.-nlu
have no 1dea how much vou',·e helped me
nor how much I value you r opinion & advice. Yourstr<•nghth of cha racter yourdnve
& your will ha' in,pired m<' & I than I-. YOU

ffi\ ~.ub.1~l·

togi\'e real ... hot., to I'ddie, Ronnie, To ... ounC

Ke1th P, Kl'ith \\ , Chri' \\ , Brian~\ 0, t<·n·
T, Keyon S., h1t K<·lth, Steph<·n K who''
1-.l'l'pmg 11 n·al in R.1tl-.e" l,l,md To all m1
rl"ill di,lmond n1ummit.•.,. K.._ltura,

ourtnt'\,

lesha, Kan<·ll-..1, Jen1l'al.1, Tony a ., Toy a \"1
To my httle sister K.mta who I-.e ·ping 1t
n•al.
hlll-.ens try to put me down but I
'<'p,uat<• th<• men trom th<• l>ovs.

Andrianna Campbell
O.K l lmmm SomtheDdavs,lhawl>een
at Windsor lllgh,l mushav it"sa fine school
0. K '" thl' usual gibl><'rl'h that follow' has

tn '>.1\'.. ) lc.l\'l' VOU·\'(lU h.l\'l• he,)l\ n me a
otht.·r '-ldt• tc.' lilt.•, .111 l'lt.•gant tdt.• \\ith
L' n·pllon. I o m\ d.1d I .un now wl'll p

p.1red, rt•,llh to t.ll-.<' on tlw W<>rl<l-lll,ln
'1.1 lJ C II l 0 \'I' to l'.1tn t.. 1d·,,rl,1ne&:
Tra\.'i'>

Bi\'~ln.., kl't.~p 1t fl'<ll•wl~ J!,Ot tn

an~er

lnt:n'.l..,t>t.i without m} ftlll1th &

b

cl<"<' I<> th<• -.hool 1-.<'<'P Y<Hir h<•ad• up
loot.. ,1lw.1d
Ara Cashm an
Dust llowdv Inn• V<lu-Th.m I or ,111 t],
.ldn·ntur<•s. Ri/ /O hn ! Mupp<'h hn• 1 \\
"th<• ,1-.v blm• 1 I II, I'm Bill Bubbl< o
out ot mv he.1d \\h<on vour ,, prot. p1r
YOU don't han• to we.u ,, 'till. What' H
pll 1-.<·d up th<•daggerand r.m down the
St,•,1m and scrap<•-Tlw \1ull-.<·h ""II )In
l><•lb. I want nn Jumor \1mh 1 ( l"h.lt' I
VOlt tllO s\pt.•). l'"ldO'l' lnhllt.•r,lnt l'c.l\\
a
km cow. Jmgle Bl'lls. S,uhng for ,1dn·ntu
on thel>igl>luewdthmg 1 Al·,l M,TZ-Tha
lor 'hct..inb w1th nw RT-h<•v l>est p.utner
lhan ,mi"'•'-J,\-(,,>od lurl-..1lw,n It
luv y,ll>ab<•, I lll'ed vou hl-.<'•1 mufhn .. ; \1
and dad-Than for ,,h, ,,,, "1pporhng 1r.
Sw<'<'t Dre.1ms Du-.t! l'<•bl>le
1

Kate ezus
Farewdl and goodbv<' WI IS' lh,1n tor
<'rythmg! swunm<'" ruk! appks and blUEberrit.·~ ::;;;turnovt.'r'-.! Break tht.• pain barn
To:K<•isala Maria, and Can•y, you guy,ha
b<'<'n th<'r<' form<' thn>ubh it all I low 1
guys! I"ll 11l'\'l'r forbl'l vou. Jh.111 R1 l
st,l\ cool no nlattt•rwhat.l.tlrissa.stav '"

Stl'\"l' and Kim, k<'<'P in touch . Tham f
unde"tandmg. 1ar,hall. don't kt the
d.ws betcha down KOIL' l· B,•,t of lud5
n•al To VVIIS ... witnmt.•r.,

k.t.~t.•p

swtnlmi

Alw.1ys rememb<•r to 1-.<•ep Mr.D.happ1
M,. Rockllow can you hn• without
Thanx foreverythmg! lum rul/ 1 To Adam
love you! Th,1n for ah'\',lVS c,uing.. To
n<•wcom<•rs Life" short, lil"l' it up.T<H'rcr
01w: Hnish what vou 'tart .(Th.Hl Dad II
graduating! Than again toevervont.•!'!!rllr

you all Best of lu t.. <'H·ryone! Far<'"
W1ndsor lligh! (Edward' p<•ople ru
l'R<X;S R I 1' 1
Davon C hambe rs
tst I'd like 2 thant.. my lam 4 hl'lpm
through school and ,t,111d111b l>} m\ s1d
l.uv all. 2 ,111 v.11l on d,1 b,ISI-.<•tball t
b1gmot. AI. K Smith. l.arrv, Shout 2
Davis, C
Grn,
1<..
LewiS, )
\.11lle, Cherry, K1one'. Lmdll. Jam
Dmon
Dell , K<'l, Row<•ns, BigT
TD.Mill<•r
1\ \\'all<•r , Bl'th.11lll' 2 l
<'H'rY f·ridav 1\ow 4 K<·,ha mv In• ,\!1 n
J...t.•t.•Pin it real, u ah\·avs wuz dt'r wh
d1dn"t even care but no\~· I Do and i luru
mac shoutz go<·s 2 onlv da n•al hl'adz
WI IS .1nd Also l>1g I'Z 2 B1g ftnc<' \\ BC
M A ephew l II M 11-..11 ,md <'' l'rvbo<r
else. lm outta here ... Its lit..<• ]l-ttM B.l
Coolaid Representz

M a lika

hamb e r~

\\:t.• an not what Wl' ,ue .,uppc.l'l'd tc.l bt
are not what we ust.•d to be. \~e,ln' not''
weare gonna be but ,e,x.i ha~ got u..., thro
thc~e \'ear .... I \\·ant to thank. ,od tor al
has dont• for tnt.•. I \\·ant to '""' ,, ...

th.1n tom\ moth<•r for l><•1ng tliL-r<' tor
through good hm<'' and l>ad Sh<• taught
the real meaning of

Steph e n arter
I haw l>e<·n unhappv at W I IS each momet

To my twin" hot..eepmg 11 n•al.l would lit..e

up wtth ,,1(

for th.1t. I o mv '"t,·r thmk b1g, don't selt
tor wh.1t "b1n·n r,1th••r t.1t..e tlw knowl<-d
th.1t', du<'o To nn nwther-tl1l're "n"t mu

~ut.Tt·s~.

To m\

friend Samantha B th.1n tor your 'liFf'i'
B1gupF.SBA.l S.
J.R F TSAD.C
BC
F.B~.J R.\.10 .• S.l \1.A.La,t
not le,"t I want to th,111t.. th<• t<•.Kh<•rs 1\
helped me these past three H'M'Kimani havies
I "ant to 'ay pe.Ke to th<• 1-.llh th.1t
1-.<"<"pmg 1t real to th<• 1-.llb that', g<>l
1-.eep 1t real all day l'\·erv day tom} br<
El I w11l see you thr<'<' tim<'' to th<'
comer-. I want-yall to hav<' a bood flr,t 1
To th<• twms Ld and Ron. 1'<',1Cl' bO<IUI

1wdl '<'l' you latt•r oh I can' t forgt•t to s,1y
th.1nk you to God for letting me do the
thm~s i w,mt to do and the thmgs he d1d for
111 ,, through tlw )'l'.Us I want to say thank
\~lU to my father and mother.

would be mce. Cho~r Rules! Kl'l'P Slngmg!
Rhonda don't il•l Ms . Rock get out of hand .
To the girls Track team kel'P Mr. Krot under
control. By jennifer+ Timishia Track Rocks!
Senior vr Rules Bye-Byl' WI IS.

Kam Cheng

joan Coyle
We're graduating' Thanxs mom and dad,
BAL,I'C... shouts out to: BR Crew, show choir,
cross country. Golly, whl'rt' could that
purple tab be? AF +AS · 1\ when r we
going to the mall? )ambo Rafik•' Doorgirl
where can i run? Ah, jl· ~JJ don ' t forget
about foods hare. The jungil• book. Cookie,
bestbud. Ralph l..1t1ren, Spring' Be sure to
watchjeopardy 1CL, SIS, CG, BM, FFL C0:97
Tlw world awaits us! Good I uck 1Goodbye
Af, ls.G, JP, M , SK, DD, BC, LY, CD, KM,
AC, AW, and FOEOTW!Sl.gn•encar. 4years
have flown bv. 9-old granny, twins 10-spam
11 -gold 12-myrtle bc•ach L+O I like to smile!
Beach, beats, turtles, strawberries, cool whip!
XOXO TO ALL! 1

a· .. bl'l'l'l a grt•ut pleasure to bt.• il studt•nt in
11 JI.S I would like to Thank ,od for mak10~ <'H'rvthing posSible for me and I would
,1Jsolikl• to smcerl'iy thank all of my teal h·
ers who hl'ipl•d ml' go through theSl' four
n'<l"· In addition, special thanks to my
(on•lv part•nh \vho ahvays support me and

,,,re for ml' . Thanks a million . !love you all
and God Bl'·" you all. Love Always .
Chari Chester
f 1rst I w.mt to g•ve thanks to God my Lord
and Sa nor for his many bleso,ings. Mom &
Dad vour ..,upport has been essentiaL Ma

vour baby finally did 1t! Candi, Thanx for
ewrytlung, Keep SJnging (IIA,IIA). Jaml'i I
d1d it, I fuushed, don ' t sweat the techn1que 1
SnineY, vou ' n• the only om• left, for now
JUsl le,1rn your il•tters. & #' s. Aunti will
always lo\'l' hl•r bunkalunke 1Chester's much
lo\e(Sht•ma vour Iii cuz made it! Mvra, no\v
1t.., mv turn. Toni thanx for keepin' it real.

p,,mut head, If it wasn' t for that pinal
much thanx: I could be buying nw
some clothes, Sure you ' re right & thanx for
sh.umg. Toy in, Kamilah & Tanya what urn .
1\ell<·~

Tove,

ourtney, Mari, Jason, Alex ,

ikitu,

1\a\·, L.ua, i:t( Ron and Ryan 11 has been
re.il, we got to keep 111 touch. Chapa is the
best! Last but not least my Iii' cuz, ian Reprt'"'l'nt. Randv vou ' re the man 1 Ain' t n 97 u

bt·sl gd 2 Sll'-ppi n.
Carle ne Iarke
Forthepast3years I have attended Windsor
High School! have learned a lot of inll'restmg things both from mv teachers and peers
Tht• 1 vc(us have been excellent for me, and

lwou.ld like to thank some of the people
who haH' made it possible for me f~rst of all
would like• to thank God for giv1ng ml'
health and strength, my mom and sister for
bcm" there when I needed them and my
brother 1n law was there to help me with my
school work . I also want to thank some of
the teachers and friends who have madl' it
JXMibil• for ml' to achieve excellently: Miss
Hmckll~V, Miss Mazzacarra, Ms

o~ta, Mr

Sh.1ris, 'and most of all the librarians
t:'\pedally Miss Drakewho\vasal\vays there

when l11l'eded help with anything from the
book work to giving me advice. Thanb
alot 1Big up to my following fnends. Ml'iica ,
Tam.u, Shauntelle,Sumathi, Keishe,Shawn,
1\lili,,n, Dud, and Sarada

tht·re's bct n too many good tin1es to recall
1

To mv brother Todd (T- ICE) and to my
>hler Megh.m (Cliff), you two have guid,<i
me ever~ step of the way, thank you . To my
mom and dad, JUSt know that !love you and
1'111,-.we vou with this,"/ know there 's twwa~
that I um pay 1/0lll•ack, /J11t my pln11 is to shm;•

hat illlldcrstmul."
Ke isa la Co leman
To all who have helped me these last 4 vrs .
Than" for everything. I will miss ~·ou~ To
II m\ fnends h,i\·e fun vour remaitlder vr..,
at 1\'HS. To my best friend KT. We'w 11ad
lun. Fnends f(m:-ver. To Rickv we' ,·e had
good lime .1nd bad but your the nicest per
son i'H•ever had. I won;t forget WHSGirls'
'"·•mmmg Rules. To all mv friends don't
forget me and I'll always love you. Pooh,
lt.l.ny l'eanut,Cricket, Maria, ·s.ls.., S. l l.,
I.E.,M.S,R.R Ja•m'' Casa, M.W. To Criket
keep running To Ms. Rock p1ano le"ons

Sarah Beth Davis
Wl•' rt• fmally through. Th,mx Mom, Dad ,
Meli""· !\1cky for always supportmg meLUV U.Sarah - mvotherhalf "lf is the middle
word to !if,•" I' JI never forget the Sea of
China , lom•ly TexacoWorkers,Yollevball
warewolws, c>r Angels in the Outfield• See
you on Broadway. Amy- The King's Chair
Ahh! Thanx for the rides.lf your plans to be
a nur..,e nt'ver come through there's ahvavs

thl• MasSJn' M.A .S. Goodbye Sabrina,
Roddv, -thl• two best artists I k,;ow,Bridgl'lclass clown . S.R. Snakes / 5- Saturdav ight
Fl•ver! lla1r, Trifles, Gnffin , Dazed Conf.
Sabnna- ThnftStore? Let's paint our sh<ll's?
Roddy- want to go shopping' Th,1n>. for
ahvays listening . Ian-we'll always h,l\'l' Jim .

I' ll never forget you or all thl' o,miles you
brought me Gbye +Gluck c/ o '97! Before
tht' ri..,ing sun

hikari Tyshon rawford
I like to thank Cod the Lord and Savior for
helping me through school. I like to thank
m} parents and brothers Mal, D, jamir for
bemg by my SJde ,,tall hml·s. I al"' like to
thank my grandmother for always being
there with me. I giH• shoutsout to all my
friends from L.P. Curt Thomp'>on, Brian
Walker, Little Chris, )l'rmone, jushn, T.J I
can't forget my crary and silly class mates
Geneva Batchelor and Dis honda Dukes they
talked the moo,t JUnk 111 class but we stiil
J..eepin it real peace out to the rest of the
..,enoir class mates it \Vas fun while it
last,•d CLASS OF "97" REI'RESE T

Linde! Cummings
First of all I'd hke to thank mom and dad
OWl'Jtall to thebothofyou . Yeah Boy'! Now
I want to give a shout out to my B1gs Dave
egus Mark Woody Kevin Wl'ntworthB•g
AI Rohan Nov ada Polo Red james Rondcll
Coolaid Rick Fan 1\iick Willy .ary ian Ta1
l'en·is Begg•e Rofus M1kev AI Al;o I'd like
to gl\·e a shout out to lsha Renee Keisha
Tiffanv Cindv Meka T01wa N1kk1 Andrea
Erika Felicia jenelle ls.•lah K1m Usa Mara
'vlanssa Melan1 Michelle Shante Shauany
Tania Taniesha Tarah Teisha Fn..~akv and to
Lissete mi mamacita and also to. all the

tricks I missed much lu\· to all of yuh. OH
YEA! I and I can't forget ABES
AKA
SWEET DADDY and Corey AKA FATUI'.
just understand my storv blessed be in thy
name Thanks to Cod .

\Vl'

fly

So n1any roads to

Toyin L Davis
1st I'd hke 2 thank God for giving me
strength to make it. Through h1m all things
arl' po'>'ible \1om thanx 4 e\·erythmg. I
love and apprectate U more than word.., can
x-press. To di Backyad crew

Courtney Dean
Thank U God' Its b<:en a tough 4 yrs I'm 2
happy its over! \1om I know (] C me 111
heaven You'll always be 111 mv heart& soul
Dad thanks 4 never losing faith in me U
could never be a burden Erica& Rochelle
2 R my best friends m da world. Lu,· !
Mark-that horrible! Lu,· 2 da Rohans. Staci
I'd still say yes! to my #1 ch1cas got2 luv
Chelsea Thank U for bles'>in me wit my
godbaby,Titi,Shonda ,KeyDog,Toye, han,
Kellv, Alima, Toya, Gill ian-what happened!

brother. ,ood luck to vou and your friends
and alw,1ys have fun.'LS and TD I'm glad
'n•' ve been friends forever ever forget C
and , Trixie and Baumer TD thanks for
shanng your locker and car and for bemg
bored with me. LS you'll always be the

sweetest person I kno~v . TP it \Vas· fun at the
m,lll and sats. JK have a great senior year

and good luck finding rides. MC you ' re a
good english partner. B LAX and LS LE MV
it's been fun managing with you . Best wishes
to everyone!

Beth any Egan
What up little b1g sis the lime has finallv
arnwd-we made it . Its all good right? lluv
you always! I' ll never forget the barn and
that funky sml'll what was that noiSe
anvwavnVheres that comb at? Is it 111 the
pocketbook? Is it my b-dav? jana Banana
than' for always being there for me be good

you only got 1year left' Little Buddah llu,·
yaK.LT luv out to the white cloud- Ferg
Megan Little Buddah and Banana we had a
blast remc•mber the didd v and that sec uri tv
guard- What up wit dat?? Props 2 B.j A G
A.\1 KGTD LA.SP.SB.Pj.\-\ C TK KJB
CT T.ll B•g Russ and igel keep up w1th
the sessions What R U babySitting that? Ha
Ha .. Thanks to my fam1ly for there encouragement love and suppo~t.l guess 1t worked
cuz here I am. Class Of "97" -Buddah lov aze Baught Man·in the Martian " da bomb.
Everyone it's time to bounce .I' m outli,;er"
c

Kell ey M. Davis
First off I'd like to thank God tor getting me
through the past 17 Yl'ars. To mom and dadyou helped make it po,sible. To mv brother
Rvan : ... tav focused and foliO\\ in vour own
f<;otsteps: Lots of ill\' goes out to ihe rest of
my family . To my highschool sweetheart

Tanva walk straight.

Ron Martin-these last 4 vears have been
real. I love vou ahvavs . To n1v be..,t friends·

wzup yo! To my BF Chris Ton1 & arlene
keep it rt•al Truly Trulv! junior chl•k mi

Chari C.+ Mat C. vo~ ' vt' alwavs bet'n there

for me. Than>. 19/J:l/ 91:> 21'ac·vou were the
man-R. J.P. Phat shout-outs to:I'.L "Chitter
Bug",N.F " her kitty, kitty" .CS. Als..A
"K I.A" .B"Toobad",K.j. "WaJtammute"
Courtne~ Sadik1, Dilon, Eddll', Fonz, ABlock, Garv,Shawn, Phil #I+ #2,jon, ls.evin,
Marlene, jeff, Carey, and the colll'ge tour
chck. " Go ahead you b1g ..." harmame,
than>. 4 all of the hook-ups. For all of the
people I missed-much Ill\·. Representin' C1

jennifer Da ilva
The wal1111g drove me mad I' m f111ally here
and I'm a ml'SS high -chool was 4 years
longer than I would han> liked it to be. What
would I have done w / out Kelly 5. Wilderness& win, lets go out to the kit~henand eat
apples! The class of 96 TB and the horizon
Malibu M , GLand the citation joe G . Giraffe Steve where did U go? ladidodi 8-1094 TilE FAB FOUR bananas 12-23-93 Kwick
lets
get
oranges JE
at
:'>iWP
LOLLAI'ALOOZA Amv, peanut 1ts b<:en
fun at the mall. Thevtook mvcar! BEAHjeff
save the baby Meghann tha.nx 4 the job- we
hate English Sally urn Los is mine DE A\1
AD and P BT T KG BROADLEAF S.O.S
10-2-96 Pearl jam - finally' Elana we miSsed
the pool Summerof96 sp<:nt at Buck111gham
Palace jenn cell F-3 Stacy and james good
luck Jay I' ll see you 111 111 Rome next year.
Thanx mom and dad for putting up with
me. arcasm is the best- mv whole cxistance

only three more years! You 're a great

"

Brook, Alima, Terrin, Big sis I love U.

choose we start off. Walking and learn to
run- and vet Wl''ve just begun .

Crys tal DeCarlo
Thanks Mom Dad and auny for everything you ' ,·e done for me -!love you. Sam,

Shaun Creary
I want to sav thanks to my mom for all her
love and su.p port through all these years. I
also want to thank the teacher<, at Windsor
lligh who have taken the time to listen to
me and to help me with whatever I needed
help with. A special thanks to ,od forbringmg me through thl'Sl' years . Without Him, it
wouldn't have been possible. I want to big
up all my friends; C , AL, M C, R, 'vi.) ,
0 , P.j, 1\..}, Cj,and M.B.

MoniqueShakora Tami Meme Davia Denise

josh ua od y
Fromm~ days in OshKosh to mv days'" a
enior, I' ve nl'H'r been without help·. o to
all mv TRUE friends that have come before
me, io all the young ones that will come
after me, JUSt know that I have love for you
IBG TC IH MD NM NL IIR, BM KL LM).
from the late mghts to the long nights,

o '97 1t's now my time to move on to b•gger
and betll'r thmgs

Toyin Davis
1st I'd like 2 thank God for g•ving me
strength to make it. Through him all thmgs
are possibll•. Mom than>. 4 e\·er yth111g. I
love and appreciate u n1ore than \\'Ords can

>.·press. To di back yad crew, nuff respect.
ekita ya n1on! Chari

when va dune Africun watch mi lick.lecuz fa
m1 ~·a ere mi mon! Se'v "D'' you still ~ot a
girL \\1Up? Mo, ls.evlon, & u cuvre Ji,·mg
dangrouslv Buffv than, -I everything fnends

4 t'H'r. Dundus 110\·e U than' 4 being there
To mv I & onlv bab\' there will always be a
special place in m\.· heart 4 you
Love
always & fore,·er 2 direst of C ·o "97" j.S
ourtney ls.n Amy, ancv, Alpa, ·helsea,
Davon, Bnan, Big"LB", Becky Linde!& -1
any 1 I forgot I' m out AI, Christine. Will

is 4 your amus<:mcnt.

-

Les, Lc.1ra , Dec, Tanva, Tovcn, Kami , some

of y'all kept it real ihroughout to my partners in crime I Luv U.Ed-where did we go
wrong? Mari- we' ll find him someday -yo te
quiero' Keturah-neva change silly butt! Pitnp- lu\'
everyone that helped me Smooches!To all my enemies Thank
4
blowin' up the spot and givin me much
strength! Thanks 2 my older friends all great'
Every 1 I forgot blame my mind not my
heart-LATAMa tt hew De Bl ock
It's been the4 best vearsof nw life 1! 1st of all
I want to give a big than ·to my \lorn+
Dad+ Doreen for all your support esp . U
\1om!! And 2 mv true best friend+bro,Steve
for raising me right. 1st of alii want2 give a
shout out to the b-ball team,Kev, Mo, Devon Aiketh Buff jermame+Wi.llv 1 + the
Shamrocks: Bill Fred Jamie Sil ·Marshall
Bob+Josh 1 The best players in CT! 2 mv
Arbor crew TDBSDKA)Eugene"G"+l..ly!
The Boomes Rule' Pat where is the at? 2 all
my Bovz-jBird u alwavs been there 4 me.
l\'icco · 2 Special'! Clark Don t forget
FAIRFIELD" Tom ne,·er change 1 1-.:eyon
what can I sa~ , we are attached at the hip'+
2 the rest+'\JL '\10 \1B Gj PG CT M B
JB.+FI ALLY2M'r LADIES: Leslie, WhoJS
the shortest ow? ls.L LG CS FH CG CB EE
1\.EjS MD )D ls.L DO-Bridget ever change'
Steff I'll always luv U! '\1el I on 1 'Summer
stav e'<v! TG CP LETA. REDS!>.. I'\ WILL
ALW )·s BE #1' Can't forget \luff+ 2m\
2nd father Coach Smith+ 2 the restofWHS 1!
STAY COOL LASS OF '9/!
Rodd y Denn inger
I made a \·ow to have this subm1tted bv the
deadhne! Farewell+ goodluckc/o '97. Family-Tham -1 ewrythmg Mom, Dad , Vince,
arl, Tina, Rian-love all. l'en-trad111g post
Hench, Bob, ian, Dan , john rna creek shows
CRAZY. Sabrina-art trips, 1\.'r. Guido, the
best than>.. Andnanna-keep the mark.juliether kick111 base hah,11 Glastonbury friends
miss drama fnends Bon vovage'.TI'S had
a blast art dept mJSs L d,•,1rly! Dam1an +
fam•ly Than 4 ali' Sarah D. I'll miss thee
Treas-ured our lalks-1'11 'l'e you tap dancing
onBroadwav 1 SarahR Sunshine'
Broadwa~·bound 1

What can I say youre the

best! Lon? \a ,1rahs! and don't forget about
Bridget! C- 't a all n>r) sorrv if I 4got some-

unl'! It'' dul' in 10 "l'Cf.H\d~ ,1nd rl'l11l'n1bl•r
thi' \vord of ,1dv1ce from m\ fortune cookie
~,plf frat •Itt "I' ami lt·am -omctlun •" Ha!

.n<>d luck All'
harlene R. Dennis
hr-t of ,>Ill would hkt> to thank C.od for" I
o vou thl·r W<>uld bt> no me, tom\ brc•drt>n'>
1n J.m>.llc,l, H,uttord. l'W 1 ork. l'\\ Bnt·
,lin, Blo<>mhl'ld. ,1nd Ill \Vind,nr uti n•·
'Pt.'\:t tn th(.l"'it.' ol vou who ,\I\\~'"' "'itav trut.• .

To And\ Jr., 1\t,lrll'IW, l'it>rrt',

~

<'nd , Tt>m·

pl'-,t, Travon .. "lrv, D,1vid,jan1-.u, ,.Bt)bbbv"',

Om.lr Jr. J....n ,f,ll. Tavlor, )l>rmam. Brianna,
'iHim·v .•md ,111 nn othl·r cuhl'' nt thl• lu ·
turt

I w1~h \ nu "'iUl. t.'"'" ,1nJ h,lpp1nl''"·

Knit> wt> bout to 1><• out

g~rl'!!

To \.1om·n·

Dad, n-.1 n ny- n·~ ram P'd~ ran ny-n~r,lndadd\ , th-.1nk~ lorbelit.•vin~ in mt.' lovt.•
\'OU nluch . To ~t.·ith,
ulr\, Danllan, Ta~,

R~tkv, Bobb\. 1-..l•llo-n-\i•k<• null Jon•··
n•o.,pl•ct.l wi~h to you ~ucct.'~~ .. TO,

•. TM.t F,JS,.\B.J-..0, WM, 0
. TI, R\.1,
£o',.1. l M. 00. CB. 1\1 \1\, PC. KS, 1\tK, GB.
10. l )C. RS, CS,'JA
8.·\r-...o\'\..·\",
R\1 J....R. J OK, I W, 'iS. CC. C f..., T 0, CJ,
(.(, CC.BW 10,C .,B\.T IIW,BI',AA,
MS. SB, KW, OW,and whoever eJ,e) might
havl' forgotten ... I g1ve lu\.

Tana Oeres
Th.1nh to Mom and Dad, you guys 'up·
port<'<~ me through t>verything! Demel your
an inspiration! I truly look up to you
Ale- andl•r you bnng out nn innl·r child
C 0 wt.•'vl' bl' ·n frit."nd~ lorl'Vl'r and w11l
alw,ly~ be- I kno\V, wt.''\'l' ht.'t:n through it

all LS you're"' sweet and po"hvt>! Jk ha,
ha, ha: will wt> l'Vt'r '>lop laughing? WE'll
,llway~havt.'ourtrip~to ermont,1nd M+
you know who stories. TR l'vt> known you
all your hfeand will 10\·t' you foren·~·no
mattl•rwhat. LFwehaveart:>nd Y '>Okts
~tt.l'r'

cool. Maura we're gonna hve together~

whall'Vt'r happ •ns! Fint> I .1dm•t you'rt>
.,martt.'r. AT, Bo.,ton was tun, lt.-bdo1t aga1n

Wl'll thl'> is it
'>l~ 'tah 1

fter all the'>t' vt>ars-we part.

Maria DiPillo
hr-t I'd hke to th.mk my fam•h ,1nd frit>nd'
for putting up w1th me: but ht>Y I'm finally
graduating!! Hey to all the '>Wimmer"> espe·
ciall~ the inJUrt>d ones, and a special
th,lnkyou to t:veryont.• of tht."nl who a~si~tl'd
nw in.gl'lhng my cap on' Dol''> t>vt>rybody
kno\'v what appll'"'i tlnd

blut.·bcrrie~

equal?

KC and KC run to tht> phont' gul'"> what's
on thl' radio' KD remember that 1ts ok to l'at
Ill front of other pt>opll•! :ith lunLh rul<•s!
hggl·rsarc•thl•bl·st 1 SS,J , ,trbJustWanna
I lave l·un! Kp I know you'll nl'n·r be truly
h.>ppy unless vour going mach 2 with your
hair on fire! Hev goo.,e ulv~·a\·~ works with
thl• guys' Thl' on~mal Edward screw rules!
KC, KC, C(,, Til. I· Y '>loll• out store' R<•·
member· but Mr 0. I rl'ally havl' to Je.we
now' To my cousm]l'ss, stop g•ving out fret'
f<><.>d 1 Abo, th.mks for alway' being thert>4
mt.•! Rt.·mt:mbt.·r suc(t.-t•ding in life
m~

i~

knO\V

how to pl.w thl• gamt>!

Jessica DiSalva
Mom, Dad,)u'>hn: thank u much for all u'w
put up w1th ... all vou'vl' been there for.
s,,ndr,l: mv be_... t frit•nd for l'\ er \\t.''ve bt.• n
throu~h so much and there'll be morewhat'll
u do without me? Spunk pack yourbag~R gomg to colleg<'. I'll mis'> all out trouble,
don't c.lUse 1<><.> much without mt> 1 Power to
th<• Spunky B.> II! )t'": my 00 pa1,3 mort> 2
~o-h.nc fun.Ju lin' you n• on your own·
liH• 11 up. Schlotzcu's crl'W: JII·JI·RS- F·
JK-we'recool 1 :-.:B-\1T-KS-MP-Iunchbunch!
To all the nonbl'lll'n-r-. CIIEFR LEAD I. G
IS SPORT' !·rom MK's ~1rls to Cheryl'>
wm,, CS-l Wl' m.lke ,, good ll'.lm. Li,a:
LO. 00. ! EB: 7Th grade"''" long ago.
C.m u beliew we made it?! SB· B· vou'w
no tdl',l how much I'll mi"> you two Jess<•:
m~ "buddyn fon•wr!
'-'lorn tChervl I
(,,,, h·ah\1,1\sm\ trit>nd hr-t Tothe-..:ru,>d

I n11~s vou alrt.'ady! Bt.• good to nHln\ ,

Got>dbyt> Winthor H1gh . I had a blast!
Mark Olugolenski
Th,mks mom ,1nd dad for b<•mg thert' for ml'
li<>Vl' you Brv.>n g<><.>d luck Ill' t vear thl' c.>r
i~your~petlct.'-.lndgood

lucknt> tyear

ick

all the school " yours bull b•g Ht>c Goft>r
'hots ,1tter school btg )1 your m) longl·'t
tnc·nd g<><.>d luck On><.>p thanks for gl'lhng
1nt.' on prt)b,lhon vou httvt.' bl-t.'n ,, gotld

friend th.lllk'> a lot Leshel have been friends
w1th you for ,, long time thanks for bl•mg
thert' . g<><.>d luck tht> boot aftl·r 'chool "''"
tht> bomb 1\:l'llv thanks for b<·ing a ~rc·.>t
lnl·nd Bl torc·n•r T ot '\.,>Ught 1 a ttl kl'l'P
11 real the ongmal crew JC M L LM B'-'1
JS KL Ket>p it real BrYan do work in baiiBne
what up ib bt.•t.•n great 2 time~ and Wl' ~'-1\'t.'d
thl• bt>st for last vour th<' bl•st thmg th,>ts
t>n·r h.tppl'nl•d to m<' .1nd your my bl·st
tnend in the world I lovt' you a lot thanks
IMOUT
Tim Donahue
1 h<• nel'dsot thl' many outwe1gh the lll'l'd of
tht.• few or the one. I havt.• bt.•t.•n and al\\'tl.\'~
shall be yourfriend. L1w long and prosper.
s.empre hdt'lt>s
Kristen Doughney
V\t> madt> it 1 Whert' havt> the past 4 yt>ars
gom•? IS.,. I want to thank God for all of H"
guidance and wisdom. Thanks Mom & Dad
for your con,tant support & nagging to do
bl'lter! Li'>a· only 3 year- lt'ft' Best of Luck
to you & Sarah· our httlt> pnncess! K.P •
wht1t

wa~

our

~panish

homework?

Vi\'il

Espai\a! )E.-stop making those faces! C L ·
you too~ that a little too far' 5.5.-Stop bt>ing
so blunt' FOOT LOOSF & the big ' O's
4t>ver! I.!. E.-I gl'l the1'>1 copy of your album!
Don't forget U'> 1 J B.-what wt>rt' we talkmg
about in biology> You guys are the best
friends 4ever 1 K.M.· pre<:alculus??? Hang
in tht>rc•-only 1 war ldt! To M.D. & the rt>st
of my lund{ bu'dd1t>s· I do eat! Bve WIIS!
The good timt''>, memories. and lashng
frit>ndship'> formed there will be remem·
bt>red always. I !ere's to the re<,t of our livt>s 1
Look out world- here ntmes the cia" of
1997 1
Dishonda Dukes
First I giw than 2 my Lord and Savior
]t'sus Chn'>l because if 11 had not been for
I would not han• madt> 11.2 Mommy lluv u
c1nd I will tllwc.lV~ betherc4 u the wa\.·u have
bet>n 4 me.2 Dad I luv u and than. for
,t,>ymg on my back about everything
2· Yvonne Kahlil and Mike mv heart 'soul
IIU\ 4lif<• and Ill bt> there ftir U.2 my g~rb
my babies lluv ya 4 hfe and will miss all
our good hme,. but we will ~eep N touch.
G lluv all"' '>lav out of trouble' Anyone
I forgot lorg•n· me on fnday I "J lm call
U ~ U know I wouldn't trip' Take care /0
97 and Good Luck

a

nallv arrin•d·\H' m.>d<••t.lh all good nght?
I L V YO Always! I'll t:\er forgl'l thl•
barn and that fun~v 'mell wh,>t \\,ts th,lt
noi ... e ,lnV\\'tl\? \Vht.•rt.·o., th.1t Cl)mb at' J., 1t 111
tht> pockl'lbook? b 11 mv B·D.> ' ]A ,\
BA A A th,>n for alw,w' bemg thl'r<' tor
me bt> good you only got 1 war ldt 1LI'ITLI·
BUDDAH and BA A ,\ '"'' h,>d " bl.tst
remember thl• DIDO) .>mi that '<'<untv
guard ~\11.-\T LiP WIT OAT?' Props 2 B)
\ (, -\ \.1 J...(, T.D I AS I' S B. I' I W C I
C. WJ.... KJ BC.IIT.II.BIC.RUSSand JC,LL
Keep up w1th th<•
What R
bab\·Sitting that> H.l,l II.>. Thank' to my

"'"Ill'"

famtly h)r the1r t.•ncouragt.'mt.~nt lo\ t.' ,1nd

support. I gul'" tl workl'd cu~ here• I .1m
LASS 01' ~'17"-B DDAII LOVAZ-E
BAUGI IT Marving thl• martian is da Bomb.
E~ ervonl' it's ti n1e ta bou net.'. I' n1 out ·
"SU\.1£'R"
teve lddy
Fi"t of all I would likl• to thank mv moms
and pop for being tlwrt>. CJ,tss of '97 Wl'
madl'll! Tmw to hit th<• n•al world' lh,>n to
ffi) brotht>rs tor m.1J..in m<' look hk<• thl•
~mart

one.

Bethany Egan
Wh.>t up l ITI! E Bl

SIS the tim!' has h·

,111 tho.,e pit

p,Hht.·~,

Daniel Eichner
Bad! Thanx WHS co 97 tor the best 4 yrs
thanx to my f.lmily4 stic~in w/methru 1iall
to the 4 horsemen at Cl' hou'>e AD MT C.l
REV Cl' W JM POW and Goonetll•, CD J....S
)0 DSW T McDs Jf... l.C )I' )II MY N Main
st kw1k 0 MA 1'>1 M11 TB C.AR bad 1
April vacation 96ltaly sorry f... I' ice cream n
pizza 4 cl.1ps AO 2ndp<'r attendann• Cl' KS
69 boyz JK REV 51 wanna r.Ke Acn>rd vs
Tempo Rl lt>ts go pl.w on thl• playscap<'
orth St School hey look a p.>dioiL' )I lone
person one mmd one nothing AM GR par:l
fresh soccer llovt>d Joe takmg latin thi' year
GT '-'IW KS ani'> lnvia Dormit is this claS'>
over yet hey how n1anv turdit.·~? St.'nior I
cure to,11l the rest vet I ffil'l't ~tav rl•,11! Thanx

agam co 97 good. luck! :\low i'm out! Bad
HoS"> 1!!
Jennifer Ellingwood
Mom, Dad, Emilv, Kall•·thanks tor l'H'rY·
thing, I love you ·all GV Soccer· Cl l.M P
LB '-'10 KS AG JF I don't haw hmp wnsts 1
CL- O's movit>? whpbh wrior d1d I JUSt h1t
somt>one? Our banner KD- my old twml F
our ntbk, truth or dare, cotfee c.>ns .1nd
\Vader~.

Michael Durning
"'io ,e ~ tlrm..-:.., th tlrcl( are mtd a... k ,Win('' I
drt"tlm tlluiS'3 that ru•t•er t•rrc mut a-.k 'Whlf
'"''?"'-Robert Kennl'<IV W<• ve been ask·
ing 'Why'' for 18 yea.rs. ow it's time to
find the answers. C0'97. good luck' Mom ~
Dad, it's been rough. but we made it. Thanb
for everything S..an g•n> 11 your best and I
know vou'll do fme. 1v love to vou all.
hris ,;nd Bren, you are. the best friends I
could ask for. Jodie, Rachel, what can I say,
12 vears! Erin, physiCs w.1s fun. Christin.e,
vna ltalia. Bl•,ky, Pen, lll•ather, Li<a, Dl·e,
Rich, Magg•l', Ameesh and the Seminar
gang Keep in touch the rough college and
hft> You're all the best. IIi ara, how are
you today? Sc:ott + arah: great neighbor-,
gn•at fnends. '1.1rs.Mare< llino,Mrs.Ferrero,
!\.b.VanAusd.lll, 1r. Griswold, Mrs. W,lters, you've each made an •mpact on my hfe.
G<>d bless you all. Bve WHS!

~1l'n1ont.·~

the \1otava,AT&Tw•th th<•boys. Best Thanx
to those who have b<'<'n tht>re.for nw KA )II
KL EG Best of luck to )II in finishmg I hgh
St·hool rc·m<•mber l'\V Yl•ar CX) YC I'd
like to espetl.>lly thank ER S\1 JK KB .1nd
other for '>howing mt' what hfe means Trust
in nobody cept yourslf JW play w1th firt>
you'll en•ntually get burnt LE g<•t a career
g<><.>d luck JE stick to thl• books 51' )II KA
bov.. forc·vt>r Than CA for makm aul<h "'
fun and AE for keepmg me out of touble
Live and let Learn C YA Windsor I hgh CO
'97

we'll met•t somewhert> btwn CT

and ashnlle JB· )yrcJ gngstr in Y, hang·
mg out of Jf's '>unroof alter a short tnp to
lvr St, b • good! )5· Wh •rc• did'"'' gl'l our
money? I'm '>o happy I could ki"> you! Tony
and I wasn't scared, I just thought that you
were Rl- I'+ VP junior yr, what should we
tJ.kt.• ovt:r ne t?

- ~tmlh lrnche~- no cook-

ies! we look<•d the best! Frl SE rock, Oil 1Y
GOD! luvmfn.).Crew-+ 9-West. lhl•bst Jl',ln'>,
Wl'<ln nights, streaks, prt>tend U R h,nmg
fun! GTE
IS: ]S 55 BM MC Grand prick,
look· tt''> school' Ckn lt>gs, SPLAS!I! Tn"
b,lll~

111 \v,ltt:r, "'itatt.·.,

on~

dav!

Gillian Ellis
First I would like to thank the heavenly
father for giving me tht> wisdom & strength
through thl>se 4 years. Always .md foren•r
my mom forb<•ing then• whl•ne\'l'r lm•l-dt>d
tht> support. Grandpa & Grandma thank.s
for being there 2, I'll alw,>ys love you' Shout
out to mv 'I brothl'rs Chris, Matt, & Ranwsh,
you all can walk the n>.>d I've w,llk<•d on'
cause I didn't leave ,1 bad trail. To my bl•st

.>s'l>tl.tl<"' K.>\oh.>, DJShond.t ,)lll, M<uHq
1ki.1 · Kl·ish,l].Tonn boyth, !JU tp
aw.n Pit bull ·our alwa m ffi} hc, rt I
C\l'~, RIP ,.uth \\ .\OU kn<m J'll ncHrf
gl'l \ltll. h>r th<• om that \\\h \l'r J •,1)
of nw h.1 1 Tou<h lutk, vou ,Ill didn' t br
llll' this f,lr. hn.>lh to In\ tl'llow ,),1 rna
JUst hopl' fur thl• bl"-1 .md wh,tll'ver vou
w,lnt 1 ou \\Ill ,llw.t\ ach1<•ve Ua
1'1'17 ~o<>d luc~ ,md t.>ke <.lr<' tour h\
d~ln~erou,ly,
OLIS 1 ~Ufl

Too d.lnAt'rou , too d.tn

RESI'I

Jl

Jevonnc Engram
Doth<' right thing .md get your <'du at
Surv1n• tlw rt>al world
97, l'e.ltl'
Elena Estevez
1 h,lnks \.1om .md D,1d tor pomhng m

tlw nght <ilr<·dHln .tnd gn·mg nw IIMt
titknt nudge. )<w, vou'rc• tlw l.t>t ot
littt.·r~tnakt.•

it f!;OOd .

O\\'

tht.• .,.,,lute tom

pwdH,llristslbl•st fril•nd'>. )l'n I , 1\:r
[) S,ua S.,and C hn lim• -you gu\ ar
b<•st 1 Th.mks tor ah\',l\ s Ji,ll'nlng .md
hng up w1th ml•.W•thout ,111 ot your ad
I would b<• Ill a small whitt> room w1th
windows by ""'' S,1ra, my R.>pid !.uhf
At ),•,>st wl' had ,, n•ar of Show Cho1r
gdhl•r B.M ldoll.u 1 Ry,ln S ,vou too, Ita
ah\ ,1v~ bt.·t.•n a bt·~t lrwnd .Thank~ tur~\
thmg. f·or Chnstophl•r, my hom·v-tha
for thl• best yea rot my lifl•.You alw.w,
mt.• .,n1iling Cvt.'n whl~n my f,ll't." hurt! }ln
,vc•'ll ,,1\,ays h,l\!' l'l•arl ]am.Wl•dn
10/21'16 Kl'IJ:,thow pool p.>rllL'' wcr
\VtlV~ wild .Toevervonl'l'l~e.

lltlrrvtht.•tim3

w<•'n• had togl•lhl·r throughout th<• H
Th,lnk you ,od for all you'n• ~1\'l'n me
hrb [wing
I fmallv did it 15 'l' y,, in the '>Umnwr ]I'
PC Th.anks Mom and Jill- nobodv w.tnt
pl.n w1th me. Morl' dumb thmg,·.tt lun
don't han• anything to do. )(J oh mv g
Monstl'r truck An• V<•ntura comb<>. I tht
I \'l' got pudding in nw pants, but \\C'dl
haw pudding
Hilary Fancher
I would first lukl• to th.1nk Ill} gr.>ndm t
tor taking carl' of n1e for the ],,,t s1 yea
abo have to thank my n>usm Chn,ta
kt."t.'plng me ...anl' tlnd for bt•in~ m\
fnl'nd alway, Thanks .1lso to th<• rc· t of
f.mHIV Cha~hl•, J....athy, l"ai,t, Monic.t.
thl' ~t.·w l'dition~. To n1y tnl'JH.i ... 1\

Amanda, Shilpa, and O,{ml'Cl'! I'll n
forget you guvs and I hope Wl' all J..<-ep
touch The '>affil' gol''> to my lum h tne
ikki ,1nd Ad,>m (Rl'm<•m
Kei,al.>,
towl'lman?}. Thank you to all my l<'a
over the last n ye.>rs, '-'~'· Bloomtidd
Mrs Ford. Good )u, k to en·ryboth'
Je~sica

I argnoli
hi I would hkl' to th,>nk my mom, In
could han• done th" w /out.vou th.mk ~
lluvU!TABJ-Th.ll>kU2! IJU\·u,>ll! \Irs F
& Mrs. Bloomhl'ld u2r tht> best th.mJ.. 1
wt.•'\'l' ~nnvn aptut but Wl•'ll -.lh\,l\ b
,l'f out of ~\'liS! SK-I hankvou 1 l.. n
brain~po\ver? orne on everybod\ kt
Fl' up 10h my god!Oid naYy 1 I'· \OU n
gd b.K~ 2 the S.,\
rc·memb<•r \\h
S I \\. i.,h
Wl'rt' ht.•rt) 2 ( tne "
.lcr<"'!Many good llnws! Shpark\ 1 f... II
of good memorit.'~! Bu~gin· out .,n b,lJ
Ke<·p our missions a lin•' 1\.l•ll-1 lik<' u
urn nolluv u alot 1 1·2~-'lb 1 '\.t·H·r4gct
hou'l'! R mv b<>Vl'l' 4l'\'l'r' I h IB
nwntus, Ll., '\.0, A!\.1. I(,, AD. f( 1
,All ,C M, B. I'M, CC •. J....L, 11, j'i ,JA
,KT ,JBK 51'-my <' termanator, )II \1v
sinn•4l•n·rSorrv 1f 4~otten wl'll wdl d
'47 ~oodlulk and t.•\'t•rvonl' ~i\ l' n1e 5 w
sn.lp.
Lauren Fernandez
Mnn1 l1nd Dad thl1nk vou tor l'\'l'nt
~O<><.i luck Kl'\ .>nd I'll """ vou 'i I
vou'\'l' ,llw,,v., be('n thl'fl' l1nd l'n1 '

found vou two hi); bad BVB 9495 1110 car
acncknts SM Old Saybrook blul' fish car
.I.mung and thl• b1kl• IIKidents ( Vl·is your
" 1,:, n.mw Mary? Ah look I han• hydrolics
II' what happl'ned to Loomis? Kl after
cH'Tvthing Wl' still managed to come out
lrll'lllh

liM I'm gl.1d we got to B friends

ag.11 n in' cream tru CKSand Pet ~'"emetari('s

(rr<'•lkl )K. Thanx for the maga71ne Colin I
IO\l' vou and thank you for evertythmg SM
B\1 Kl where's LM? Good luck· I Land thl•
T<''t of class of97. Wl'll girls it's been a long
fllUT vr.., and we madt' it gotta m,lkt' this
umnwr a good om• I'll miss you have fun!
\icolc Ferrante
p1ckmchox! Scorpwns4ever!Tps,SMC·I t's
b rn real KP KC LB)DMAJAJI' A( AR DY
\B wt•'n' out 1Mom& Dad thankx kate-stay
,tnlllg. AB JB JR thanx for the low. Chicken
1I"than Wl'' ve been thru too much to list.
AR· Finish the dress yl't? DY- put the cookie
d'"'""' Paul· thanx for always bemg there
fr<'ak sandelmorule! john Paul I love you
4 16/%-forever 9/l'J/97 It won ' t be long
now. You are my life line I can't be us alone!
u'<" ruil•-watch out for the wrath of the
mi~hty lioness. If I' ve forgotten you It's
onlv on paper never in my heart. I love you
all I'm here if you need me. Fue Buena WHS
h.1sta luego 97 para siempre 1 I can't believe
llmallv made 1111 You want fries with that ...?
I o\ejohn always and forever!!! Thank you
(,od I'm out! Windsor High it's been funcatch you on thl' flip side! Look out real
\\Wid hl•re comes the class of nineteen hunfred & ninety-seven!
Christo pher Fe rrero
F,•ur wars go by so quickly. It's amazing
wh.1t one can accompli<,h and how one can
c't.lnge Thank you, .od, for the g1fts you
have bl•stowed upon me. Thanks Mom for
bflng the best teacher in more ways than
ne. Dad, you're a super role model. To all
my friends that will be a part of my WHS
memories ·Jamie, Rob, BL, MH, I'M, l-IP,
ER B\1, CM, brother Paul, et al There isn't
nough room for everyone. To Student
ouncil! We left our mark th1s year ... Mr.
oris wold, Mrs. Water<, and the admmistralllT..,·Cracias! Here's to life and the wonder·
:ulpeoplewhomakeit worth living. Sinatra" b ·-.t is yet to comt•!"
\okejah Fe urtado
'' foremost I would like 2 thank God 4
•tchmg over me these past 17 yrs. Than>.
ommy for all your luv support+ advice
~en though I might not have shown my
pprt•dation. 2 grams + gramps than' 4
\erything. 2 my Iii brothers Done! +
leAndre plucking my nerves. B•g up to
\unh Karen-thanx 4 everything. 2 my cuz
gtXld to be forgotten. 2 Crystal who's like
<Jstt·r stay cool. 2 all my cool peeps Millie,

ori nne Forte
My two years here at WI IS have been a real
cxpenm~nt. hrst I would like to thank my
mom and dad for makmg 1t possible for mt'
to graduate. Last but not least I would like
to thank my thn•l•chddren forgiving me the
extra push to go to school so that I could
giw them a bl•tter life.
Levo nn e Freeman
First I would like to thank my Lord and
Savior jesus Chnst who is always at my
SJde. I would also like to thank my lovmg
parent whom I low with all my heart and
wdl always appreciate Finally I would like
to say good luck and good by to all the
fnends I have had the pleasure of meeting .
ik ia Free man
I give honor to Cod because without HIM
nothmg's po,siblt•. To Bert n Don Thanx 4
everything I luv U. 2DFree, )Freen BFree
thanx 4 the legacy. )S, thanx 4 lookin out,
don't 4get the lady's sox bust it, Loomis, 2
Words. rystal thanx 4 everything, Ah,ye'>
he did girl, that's alright. To Weezie RepTl'sent CVS Grade 4 until forever. To my
babll's, DA, MA, I Luv U. LW not 4gotte~ .
Ab my client. S, EM Three Muskeeters
Macki"n thongs. My Big SIS BE. My son got 2
get up and eat his cereal OW To the rest of
my girls, TM, KD, DO, B-dog, GE, LF,
jazmine,)S, Monik Absent? AW, LM, Kll,
Til, KJ, LW, CB, G, Don't forget the song
CC, TO. 2 my boyz I'G, L, BM, EM, M ,
l'K, G, MK, KS. Chris thanx 4 the help in
chemistry' Mat we gotta go get our ·ail'
Did! DD,)S, I need to Borrow you rear Right
QUJck. JS Were gonna Win, If u luv me
you'll stay on the phone. 2ST. johns, Wh1te
Family I Luv u 2 My Friends at the End of
97'Thanx 4 Keepm It Real. Ephesians 6;1016 97
Tamika Fulse
First I would hke to thank God for keeping
me through the years, my parents for staymg by my side. Time to let me go VI om. B1g
brother thank you for your ad,·ice, Ambur
stay m them books, your turn is commg
soon I LOVE YOU BOTH. To all my family
thank you. To my best friend TIFFA Y lam
so proud of you (CollegeGirl), Well soon as
I get out you roommg with me, I LOVE
YO . Yenenesh, Goldie, See you on the run
way ancy, Alpa Geneva I \~ISh you all the
best, MOM. Chrissy, RO,CK, MD. Did ere"
cheerleaders; OW, K , KB, TM, Tessa, CD,
GB, we were the bomb, good luck to the rest.
GJ, whonevergavemea chance, I've moved
on(YES I DID PA UU. Thought I forgot you
Tai? What up Artie. Sexy jay wazup. Travis
I will get my license. Sorry if I forgot anyone
I LUV U. To mv classmates WE Fl ALLY
MADEITGOODLUCKTOYOLi ALLMA 'r
GOD BE WITH YOU

thh·, Gt:'neva, Tanva, Lima, K,1n1ilah,

\endy, Toyin, Toye, ·crystal, jess, adia,
enenesha, Jill, Paul, Devon, R.M A.
lrt1e IIi And 2 the class of 97 I'm out.
\faggie Foote
flerervhody!JB, LB, BM, PM, HI', Kl', SW,
10, \1i I, CG, )\It, Bl., )0-thanks for everyrun~. Swim team-it was a lot of fun. JI'+J -,<.til yours, just ht• sure to stay out of the
ndy shop. junior B1rdman rules' Sammyho's yacko? Don't forget about Audiva.
\f. want to go swmg, or maybe pick a ton
blu,•berries? )B-want to get some Ken
~rby pw (we'll have TB pay)but we have
sltm the window, fatso. l.B-let's get some
ecrl'am (how about a lot) your wedding's
In~ to be a bla~t I can't wait to '-oCt:' vour

m's face! It'll be a Kodak moment( Kl'alkmg on sunshine SW-stop flirting' MOerry! Rocky Road' HI'- want to play tic·toeorthe paper bag game? BL+JD- how
ut Thl• Big Bus and Stew. I know I'm
l'tting tons of stuff. .ood luck m the
<llrt•and kl'ep in touch. I'll miss you guys!

Cat e Garibay
Wow its finally over! We've all come a long
way. l'n_, grown close 2 some and apart

from others but I can honestlvsav that there
JSn't 1 person in this class·, hate. GOOD
LUCK 2-FH JM JB KL JE LB B"v1 MD )I' SS
RA CG TC W KC GT RD BM ME MD EE
MO JG )I'. 2 all my choir- B good n smile! 2
)L n SS FOOTLOO E1 2 OD- the light
slunes! 2 FH n KL-G\;0! 2 JM- Friends 4cwr l"ll always B there. Fclicia-thanx 4 Being my sanity when I couldnt find it juliethanlss 4 showing up when I needl'd someone 2 talk 2. Andrew-thanks 4 a great summer and all the gn•at memories CareyBeepyBeepy/ RosbifEEI' R-)P-69 I LOVE
SOX' junior bird man. BIG GIRLS DO. 'T
RY Hail 2 the chief-welch .uard parties!
Don't 4get save the smurf' MO-Bump U•
Last but not least-VIom, Dad, )B, Andrew,
Gram- thanks 4 all the support. I nen>r
would've made it! Everyone else- Bu-Bye!
Carey Gaul
We're free! We'rt• free' To tht• original
Edwards crew-smile, nod, talk about them

when they leave. To Keises Pieces- I 0 U
many rides! You're the best. Kate-From blue
moon to orange peel, from -I to Adam, we've
seen a lot. I' m always herl'. (K+A = Happy)
To Maria, \ltandi, Ja~rm ,

ate, and many

u.

many others, I love you all'---- is good 4
Go4 thegret•n!.3H iscoolllovesox. ormal
people scan• me. LB.-Trackers rule' Mr. B.,
and CC pt•opil'·ncvcr give •t up. (I hate the
pine tree!) I'll alway<, remember the naugy
times+ the Windsor times. I'm cncket, not
Eidelweiss' P.S. 40 of those stix are bad 4 U,
K. I love Tigger! Crystal, I miss u SIS. Scott,
I saved he best 4last. You have changed my
life forever; I'll always bl' vours. I love you
more than I can say: l dared to dream, and
dreamlsd ofdaresa"nd noW1t'sreal. "ow we
will always be together I love you
Elizabeth Ga uth ier
First I would hke to say I am outahere!
Thanx Mom+Dad+Fred (love you all thanx
for the support' Melinda I love yu always
your my girl' ee you on the weekends!
Remember this summer' Lob of luck C
your so nght good things do come in small
packages! Love ya' RO don' t stress Mely is
gonna be fine' KL I will always be here for
you LM I don t remember saying that L
JC I am not a bad driver but will always be
a speed demon . Steve honey you w•ll always be my buddy. Hey Fred were's the
parts I'm not little Fred anymore HA 'HA'
R1ch where's the party' II A! I-lA! ST we had
fun harrassmg Ms.Del'ersia Lots of luck K
We had lots of fun and there is more to come
I love you lots )D good LU K HO'\JEY I
LOVE 'r A LOTS' 'vis. Sm1th Thanxs Your a
great teacher and a good friend MD'\\ Ml'
BM you guys are the best LOVE YA! good
luck to anyone I forgot SEF YA GOODBYE
WllS
Paul Good en
First off I would like to give thanx to my
lord and saviour jesus Christ Mom and
Dad-1 did it. Than'4 the hope and guidance
these last 4 yrs . Christine and ean,Good
luck and call anytime. lloveu guys. George,
ick, Brian-My close boys who made it real,
keep m touch cause it ain't over yet. )III I'm
glad we became as close as we did Real
thoughts 2 remember girl. Don't 4get number 13. 1kia-Click unhhh!Janell and Kaysh,
don't lose the number. I'm there 4 all va'll
2 the rest of the crew A.B, C.G, ·y F,
M.D,C.D,V B,M.C, T.M,D.W,T.F,T.M,Y K,
K. L,M.G,E.S,S. F,D.D, C. ,D. L,and C.G,Iove
and respect to all. Those of you that didn't
get 2 the paper are still in my mmd . Shouts
to the rest of you Ends this but a new
beginning starts very soon Keep it real from
97' till the end Paul 97'
Ian Goodkofs ky
Wake uptofmd out I !rat youart"tlreeyesoftlre
world " I ne,·er did like this school all that
much. But that's alright, because I had fun
anyway. Well anyhow, I'll get to the point.
I'd hke to say hello and good luck to all m~·
family and friends. SARAH BETH DA \'IS
Fare ihee well Fare the well I love you more
than words can tell hsten to the river sling
sweet songs to rock my soul. 4:20 Shake
down kid; down so I can get down lets here
it for baked we'\"l' got it simple HE'r OW
S RUB LEA turn on your love tight
nddv well poor droogs.
Timi sha Gonzalez
First of alii would like to start off by saying,
keep the dream alive for the girls track team
and keep breaking records. Second I like to
say good lud; to my girl ummer with her
track carrer and I hope you find love and
happiness as well as making it a~ an actress.

Good luck to my girls 111 college. To Misty,
Tiffany, ancy, Melanie, \"illa,janell, Christine, ~ eisala, Tamika, Karja. Tina, my Jersev

girl Mana, Lynn,jennifer,Sofia and Sabnna .
Karla good luck in your last year in track
and school. Especial good luck to Eddrico in
college and vour guest to the OlvmpiCs. To

Matt Deblock keep being sexy Good luck to
jaison Eaddy in your fall year. To Corron
good luck n~xt y~ar and don't be a player.
Espl'Cial thanks to my mother m g•ving
birth to me. Also a speoal thanks to my
coach forcoachmg me in track. Good luck to
all the seniors
Denise Grant
First of all I would like to thank My Lord
and SaviOr )e<,u<, hn'>t for keepmg me
through these four years of school I would
like to thank my parents whom I Love very
much I thank vou S1mone sista forever and
also my fnends Stacev stay cool M1chelle
keep staymg cool to ;;..y cousin m the I land!' Love ya! to l'atjenn Melissa A.Missy
Shante R hristinc G. Good Luck! 1and last
but not least the people who I forgot stay
cool But I Can' t forget my girl Big TAsh I
want to say Good Luck to my friend Dam10n
fearon Good Luck And Be All You Can Be
Love Always, Nee-Cee
Devon Gra nt
My 4 years m Windsr High was filled with
many ups and downs, but I have lived
through all of the<,e things from help from
some special teachers and friend . . Thank
vou Mrs. Hinckley for your help in rebuilding my self confidence: Good luck to all my
boys who I'm leaving behind. I'll lide to
g•ve shout outs to my boy Hasel AKA Tai,
To my brother Ralston, Keep •I Real keep on
beingSunathy, I'll always remember you
and Malika, Good luck Wmdsor football.
Hope you all have a winning season # 2
Big Dee Peace \.\'indsor High I'll m1ss you .
One more thing, ALWAYS put God first .
Crys ta l Green
1st I would hke 2 thank God 4 giving me
sp1riual guidance. Thands Mommv +Daddy
4 all your luv + support. 2 my Iii brother
Billy I luv u stay strong+ u can make it. 2
Kim+ Kylelluvuboth.Grandma +Grandpa
thanx. 2 Kejah K.K. Adria+ Jill yall my girls
4life. Carhne + Umque luv ya. Kefah sisters
4 hfe remember all the laughs. 2 Coolaid,
Mauice Paul, Keith -t Keyon much luv 2
Brandon + Artie u r like brothers. 2 all my
peeps rystal Toye Tanya Dee-Dee Wendy
r-.;adia Ahma Toyin Geneva Millie Jessica
Dis honda Chai s:1brina . J + Tosount don't
4gt me. 2 all those 14got sorry Don't take it
Personal. 2 my cuz "v1vsti u r 2 good 2B
4gotten 2 Derrick friends 4ever never 4get
me+ I'll ne,·er4get u. Last 2 Linde Keith RIP
this one is 4 U
Chris tin e Gwynn
First of alii would hke to give than>. 2 God
for helpmg me through these 4yrs in WHS.
Without his help I don't know where I would
be. econdly I would like to thank my
mommv fo~ being the best mom anyone
could evr gve. I love u. Kyle, Derrick and
Marlon verv much. As for myclassmates,l'm
really gon~a miss YOU all.l can't remember
evervbodv odon't feel bad if! forgot you.To
mv true fnends Shauntelle B. Tamar K and
Daliah '\J,vou three are the best definition of
fremds that anyonecoul g"·e. 'vi ad shoutouts
go in to
H. T.F. D G. I' P roo; . S.J..:. R.O.
M.O. .G.,and to 1'.11. To my girls 'r ava'n
1\,icFreak we will meet T.T., \1.H.,and
K.K. .someda, At leaq I will. To S.B. M H.
was lool...ing at me and not at you at the

party, so you really need to get it rightOh
yeah S.B. and T.D. I didn't forget what
)'alldid to me. 'rou will get your,_lt's been
fun \.'\.indsor High. Bve 1
adi a Ha rding
First I would like to thank God I made
through all my four vears successfull) I
would like to give shout out to mom+dad
for supporting me in evervthmg i do. Peace
to little bro Richard AKA Sh1ftee Stri\"l' on
being the best you can be. To all my true
freinds who kept it real, from the beginning.
To the cia ., of 97 pe.1ce and good luck
towards the future. To mv friends 'r F CG,

,\II. \10, l (,, I' I', I \1, \.1\\, \1'i, AW, DD,
I I'. I hl• tmw h.1-. hn,lll\ u>llll' to bl' out !

al...,o

Pt.',ll't.' hl all Ill\'

t._ltlllh

nit.•(e \ anl'''a

vou '«.)On . ,\notht.·r ... hc.lut

"l't.'

nluo..,in ...

nl\'

B.Rubs-Bl·rk\ -]1ll R bl'.lllhful·otlwrprl'll\
g.1b, l aun·n+Sh,nvn.l , MD, II , ]I, ]II. SK,
)CI-.B Bn•nd.1·lum h .oddl'"·AIII'hamllvlh tinw 1 -.ling tlw b.,..kl'h ott thos m·er-

out to m\ b•g ,,..· 0 I I 0\ E. To ,111 Ill\
.. AZS that" trul' t<> tlw h,•,ut pe.Kl' for tlw
<lhy1>U "'""' ho\\ I do rq>rl''l'llt b.lbl'l' h'!!
.,,.,. 't ,, lla" ol <17.

burdent.•d hc.)r..,t.•, ..,ink nn tot.·, into the
~rnund and ..,d a l.·httl'rent cour..,t.• bt.'l...lU"'l' tf
I wa.., ht.•rl.' and em wt.•n• thert.• I/ d mt.•t.·t Yt.)U

Kasc Harris

rooh!

m bd\H'l'll .1nd not until

lh Ill); da),

Ill\

cc.'mtt.-... .., wh,\t I h.n·l' ... een R

Kind"' Sta\

ll~nch

4 \·r.... ot ... trL' ... ..., and ... un:t''' ..1nd I'm c.lutta

hl'rl'. 1-.t I would like 2 thank God -1 );" 111
nlt' tht• t.ourage
"i ... dnn1 2 kt.•t.•p ~c..llll~
·h\,Hd ~h h)\'ln· · undt.•r ... tandin' part•nto..,,
who h.ln.• tru.•d &. h,l\'t' ... uu.C'dt.•d tn ~t.·tlln '
llll' thru Ill\ trial- & tnumph' I l \ L2
\1UCII 2mv .randm,1,RF'iT l'l\CT &
kt.•t.•p w,lh.htn· m~, I L..lll ..1lwavo.., ft.•d vou in

nn prl''l'lll'l'. I I UV U2 Ill\ fam1h b.Kk
honw :--;,." Orkan-.. 1.1 . I \!ISS & l \' U
all. 2 Ill\ t. tam•h th.1n
l'\Tr\ ".1\. 2
Ill\ bn>tlwr' )•1\ & \11(h,•al \1UCI i I
\ 2
my-.dt -1 .. t.IYIII -.twng thru thl' );ll!>d & b.1d
new-. ot bll• & 1-.1 El'l \1) I IEA D C !' 2
\ndrc•a Grl'eJ..fl',t & )lor'l'\ ·Qt,-97'. 2 \IK
\B, KC, l 1-..
. CB. R. j'i, D , \10, KS
CG. l C. \1 \.A\ LC 'ihort\. &Sha,,fm·nd-.
R lri,·mh·kn·r. 2 \1 \'-. DRI·, Kl''• Ilk,
,1tt. l\:ik1 , Pn\o,,ton, 1\.ik.i, C hn..,, Jav, Aan:m,
fw111/ ll1m,1rd, ju,tln 11+1'., & thl• non
nwnll!llll'll , Onl' L V. l.,,..t but defimldj
not lea-.t \1v #1 Boo, Trc•v . Mv babv & bl''l
fril•nd Wl·'n• ,taYed 2g~·tlwr & (.)BODY
could brl'ak u' apart. I g•n• my all 2L nO\\
· -ll·n·r 0 DIGCIT't '"
I . Kamil ah Hast ings
hr .. t I mu't gin• thamk' to (,od H1 l·el'bll•!
B•g up to d1 crew from back vard u know
who vou are much re..,pl'ct to all tho~l' who

m.ldl' 11 /o <17 Kita I kno\\ u'll mal..~ 11.
Toym thanl..,4 being thl'rl'llml pnma Tan} .I
,lhV,l\'.., n•nlt.'tnber blood i.., thic.:kt.•r than

w.11l'r. Ch.u•u l..ml\\ u kl'l'P •I rl•al, .. tav dat
wa\

4e\·t.•r! 2 all my othl•r girls, Pinlpl'ts,

Kl·~p

Keeepin On! \.1v mam LW- put m~on
vour big ning.> bike. Randy. what's up son.
M\ lo<kl•r budd1es M,1ri..D ja,on be good
O.G go to .. chool! IIi Tani-.ha, Flon know
u'll,llw,n·.., bl' milll' ffi\ ... tupid friend Ken P

I Ill\
h1 '-•rule R.l 1'. Stl'\~n. (,.1rnet, Bob.
I lade hi soph•e nuf re,pect to all mv Llln
Jamal 'top being so qu •et-,tay cute shout
out to Afnc D.\1., all unmentioned, your
not forgott~n ol' dog' kl•ep barkmg 'till
Sailo.l we l:hant Ra ... t.ui'.., namt.'

boch

c~va t.•vt.·rv~

.

Tanya Ha stings
rir't I must give Th.1nb to God because
without h1m nothmg in mv life i' pos..ible
Big up to da b.1ck yard
cn•w
Tonn. l'klt.>,Kamll.>h, Chari and to the girb

Joh n Hes terburg
,\nd ""ll'nd-.. It .~11-.tartl'll w1th tlw l'hamil~
or nl,\Ybl• thllt Augu..,t 9 morn in~ RIPC.arcia

thl• "orst d.l\ of our lin•s . \\.Ill hI llll .. ummt.·r.., nt.'\ t.'r t.•nd vuu ju..,t ~d oldt.•r. \1anll'

w,lll'rs gl'l coldl'r l..1id back 'luppll'' with
long hair l'n1 ,ln l.' pl·rt ...ailor' Looll' cu..,e..,
Do\ ou ~o to Lc.'Klllll.., cau ... e I do . anadien

Deadhe.1d-. Kurt 's p.uhl'-. , !l,l\'l' phun gettmg out h1kl• T.1kot Tr.1ding l'ost Bound
Skmg WI thl• b<l\ / I hghgatl' 'l~ ,111d gomg
(,rt·vhound to l'latt..burg W,ulhlm It set
~·our ~l'~..tr to ht~h~l·,u 1 To tht.• Ph,lnlth ·Brie-

l want Dattv A. II Look' like r.lln Lm I'.M
't ou mean l'o-.ter utbag? C.1t D1e M
Lauren I promi'l' no bad
Brake For Bl
ma-. gils 0 0 llolh -bowling i' m>t our
-.port \\h,1t \OU m.1d .11 llll' .1g.1m 0\0
c.:;hawn,l-St,n hlfl'\"t.'rvou ll.O\'l'\"llll n1ore

than word' can tl'il 61d vou goodmght. MB,
PC 1-.W Let"lllk likl•glue ow lll•a,·e Dan
S ,1 brokl>down palan• Bob a door 2 open
am eron Ha yes
The n•ar-. 'urt• go bv quick llan't bl'lll'\'e I
atn re,ldV in m\· ..,t•nior yetlr . 1'\'t..' wattt•d for

th" day.to CO!lll' ,1nd it; hert•. W1th the help
of my parent.. I am glad that I han• an
education. I'\·~ never would of had it if it
weren't for vou guv ... Thank You . I also
want to thank vou guy' for ra"mg me up. I
lt•,uned alot from nn teacher ... . I lc.)\·e tnv
..,t..,tt•r tO{). All thl• tun ~ve had wht.•n \\"l' were

little. I want to contmue in

Ill\'

relig•on and

continue to ..,eek a job.

Feli cia Henri ch
WL• madl' 1t 1 First, I th.1nk God for kl·eping
me alin· ,111d tunctwnal through rough
llml', , Thank vou \10M + D D for being
there and loY in~ tne for nll'. C lairt•-quit
~rowing . Whit-..,tav ... weet. I love you all!

Amie"·bl');<llhl to yourself, sta~ do,~,I miss
va! JB,CG,jl -tort•n•r,hine' thl' OD! :\en!r
Iorge! C. 0-Kl +CC.. To my fellow CAI'SB\.1~'..1K·rROSTYS make va plav bl'lter,
honl•st 1 Qup' 1·s 1.1 ..coro dll''el D?-St.>} cool
big guy! -ball rocb, good luck ne t war
'v1j-newr forgl'l 'um of9-l . 5peoal thanks to
Cate +Tim for being there. EAI'·I'II never
forget thl' gmld timl's. l. \-I'll tl'ch till' next,
thank vou to vou. E\15 rulz 1 All• , thank..

iki.l,Anndit.•..,t.•,

h)r belil•vin~ in nll', \Ou're grt.•at! For thlbl'

ourtnL'\, Kdh,Jill, •wle, Bl'lhany,JA A·
BA \ A. Dl·L·Dee. To j.S. w1th th<hl' 'il' v
leg' jason tl1.1nb lor thO'<' juicy Ki"l'' To
thL• m•w k1d jamal-St,l} culL' To my G•rl
,illian BIG I' I wrv Timl' To C R still

I torgot·l'm 'orrv. I stilllon• \'•1 You know
who vou are cl"" of 97!

whonl.lt.it•nlt.'lau~h.Ann,

\vant ... orne of tht..,- l~..ln't 'l'l' me. And to
D.l () \'C.lU knl''l\\' wh.lt wt.• h,l\ t.• 1.., rl\ll.'u

wh\ you trontm. And to till' Cla-.s ot '47"
\len utf RESPI-Cl' Kl'l'P it rl·al. Al-.o to
mv Dad thanks for all the encouragement
Til Shilon wt.• lhant Ra..,tafari..,

arne d1.., 1..,

Bu1u BU TO • Al-.o to my good fril'nd
Stl·,·'n R.I. I' I 1Wevou.1lw,ws. BIG UI'CI,,..,
ot"4i" 1 And to all who l'n·torgotll'n·LO\ E'tA-C-'t \

hri stin e E. Leland
Than >,.1om Dad . 4w/out L E wouldn' t
ha,·e madL•It.llon• l.Jboth Mom· Kl'l'P fightmg-wc•'ll hl'l through th" no m.ltll'r what 11
takt.•..,. l vnn·nl\

.., • ..,ter+frit•tHi·\ ou'vt•

alwav'bl'enthl'rl' 4 me-llow U2 1 je -Fellow
wh1plash warrior' Don't h1t anvone else w/
vour car! And 'top making facl's! SS want a
hc·tac? e t hme my car will-.tart 1 fun" I
maps! Don't be so blunt! J -than 4 being
... uch ,1 guud tnend. l + + l'\\'..,it.• ... .tt•ver
KD·pn· ... hool bud,vou lll'l'd to talk more'
("( remt·mbernll'When

ndrea Hen ch ey
\\here to begm' r,r,tlv,Thanks Tom &
:\an,you guvs han• been sweii. .. To m\
bl''ll' t lriL·nd,\.1l•gdog/Ro,l'bud-UR lhl'
();\ K - :\l•ver turgl'l lt.lh !Olllh,mv
hngl'rl, I hl• W<K><.b, <>r our hows(Thl' d1'lO
bus') I'S G-La rules 1CD.LA,jod•e-,hL•realh like"t!lllli\·Bens'! hrvss•·Ohje.mett~!
(),{nnv's D.B .. ! Pen Pan; R The TurtlL•
Qul'l'n" .o climb ,, lrl'l' Robert· Don't talk
to nw/1 o '·" th.lt-bdu•,·e 11 or not. Down
Slllllh·C.urot .. ·our IO\'l' " n•al l.ms·M\
Ion l'sl tri,·nd-D,ln-\1\ brother T Rob

RtllmOU't.2everv-

one ebe who's helpL'li me g<'l 2 thiS poinithanx a million' Italy '96 K!'Dl,AOK5 we
had fun-detinitl'lv 1 claps! <;oftball-stav
good! S<mwd.w I'll learn to -.lldl•? Soccer it
w,,.. fun wlllll' 11 laste. Bl'ckv, m·edaride? I
guess !did t,lkl• 'ome thmg' 2 !.1r. lt's finally
over! If onlv I d1dn't fed Iii..~ \H' h,l\·l' ju't
begun ..
Karayahn Lewi s
1-.t I would like 2 than
done

,OD 4 all he's

tht• wt,dom he ha" giYen nll' than

momm\ -1 l'V~n thmg+tl'lhn' ml•to work

hard + ... t.n: it.KU..,t.~i + tn<.randm.l ,(,r,lnt.ttd
+ ~r,1ndn1.1 .A\ i.., 1 h.ln 4 t.•vt.·rvthtng+k<'t.'pln

nwonm\ IOL'' · 2l.il Rl•d ,Rich, Dog,hl,l st.l~
true 2 'ion, T-Rov D<lll'll, deAndre I U\ 2
\\est .~nd ST Brook ST. 1othl'r ST lu'
2
cit\ RU77 + L\\1FR Th.1n bl); brothl·r-.
T o foyl' 1.1\.1olllqlll' A. (,ilh.ln 1-. " ) 1>k<')•lh
I'. 07,1 "stl•r" n·,t,ll (.. janwd.1h S. Kl·von
S. \-1,turin.' 1-:: .

oo1 Aid l ,lh.Hlhl"' Kt•i ... h.l

I

je,..,c,l 1·. julie B. gdm.ld-.napp' ]L'""·II . 2
go-.pellhoir • con<l'rl chmr g•rls ba-.kl'lh,lll
Amber Ril~y lunch"'" th~ good old d,l) 7
Lumarie+ Re);gll'-1-en·r. Todadd\ I mi..., L
+ bl• proud I m.>dl• II \.1r. w.J..,m- Th.m .j
vour support+ Ion•. 2 Ch111.1 + ,\until' \1.ln 1.1
l.u'
Ill\ KSl\IR'tO 1 1
An th ony Li bert
F1r't off. thank vou mom + Dad for '-l'llmg
11 straight
utf 'Pl'd j,\ for keepmg me
breathmg eYl'll whl'll I d1dn't want to. B1g
up thnl\\"11 to thl• n· ... t ot the hor..,l'nlen , wi.t,
KC I lo\l' ,·all bl>lh 1,•11 Sl· to turn th.1t
dc.n\"n , \\ hich remind.., mt.•, l i"'" · vou nt.•t.•d tu

pav me back \1r,. >,.1ullan, fhank' lor k<•l'p ing an l')'l' on me Slaslws to all the fh kats .
Ruff·lll'Ckfr.lnchise. I put lllll'. Didn't torgl•t
the S. Cats. B•g up to nl\ l.llh Tame,h.llnr
kL'l'PIIlll real in thl'-.hnrt 'P•m D-t.n, Doob,
11.1,1rcu-., l II ,\ntpooh, l'rimn J, Zl•ru it 11 'I'll
gnlikl' that 2000'
Bern ard Loc kett
(,oodbyl' to \..1r" Crn~an . ~r Ht.~bennan,

Ill\ bMkbmll~th.mksfor.ll\\,1

hl·lllgth r
11xid· tlw Ill' t ll'w \'l',lrs .lr<' g< ung to be
d>.~lll'ngl' . St.I\ Strong! '>.1 K \H'II 1\ h.1t c
J.,.,lV·Wt.'' vt.• h.ld ,) bl.l..,t! O~,l vc.ntlik.t.• nn I
thi~ color? :\l'H'r torgl'l .. umnwr '9n! The

beach!'lhl'\ Wl'rt•n'tworthlt 1 W,lll'rhgbt
I won! 't ou .Hl' trulv m\ b,•st bud' 1 h.m
t<>r h,t,•mng wlwn niHllll'l'lst'\\llUid 1 1\:dl
It '., ,Hna.ttn~ \"\ hu \OU nlcC't .tt ,\ top 1gn
C,ltt.'· \"\"l' nt.'\ t.•r n1.1dt.• 1t to tiH• hc,lt. h' 1
tth\',lV.., bt.• tht.•rt• 4 vou' S,1r,,. ju ... tm a

Andv lll'\'l'r km·" what thn llll'- <d
Doslll'\- Ill'\ ,lrl' '"'' bl•ing -.t.llkl•,J? <;m•l
tht' \ "tdt•o <..lnll'rlt' I ll'n.l nn 1 t b,l t.'ma

l.lll I thnm with \ ou-pl<'•l'l'11 .m \ I
,1lw.w, b<• tlwrl•-1 vnu 1 (),•nn• s Kl' lo
Ill\ fril'nd..,·\"\ t.•'vt..• htld our ups ~..lnd do,,
and ..,ur\"1\"l'd thl'lll ,til! 1ut. h IU\'l',

and h.1ppine ., in thl' futun• 1
j o h n 1agce
It"-. h.ud to bl•h,., PI hat Wl''' l' I;<Hll' thmu
l1ll tht'"'l' \'l'~..tr" ot "'l hooP It'' ht.•t.•n su mu
fun bl•tng \\ Ith tlll \'OU "'l'llllll•H f'l'Opll' a
evt•rvonl' d"'l'l knt.lW J',·t• h~..1d ..,n nlut.h f
dlHng vt•arbnok. n1t.1th te..lnl,ordll'..,tr,l, ha

and C't 0 . Hand tnp' \\ l' rl' "' mu h f
Than I.... mu-.t go out tu Ill\ p.ul•nts '"wei
.111 tht• tc,lt.hl•r... who havl' nl~..ldt.• SUlh a
h.·rt'llll' 111 mv lttt.• lt.,ln't po ... ~ihh tl.lm

mv fnend' hl•rt•,vou know who ""'a
Thx Tim tor bl•mg then• forevl'r. rh.ln~
bt.•ing tht.•rt.'l'\·t.•rvont.' fron1 nl) otht.·r wor
I lev Anll't.·..,h , Wt.' m,1de tt throu~h l·n:n

R1ch.ud C, jam.>llll' ]., and M.>rl!.lbl•ll . I
w1llmi..s Wind-.or I hgh 'id1ool I w1ll """
Umhed Sporh.

Al-.o Shl'ldnn', ]1m, AS, CD, Ill', AS. C
Ill', Ml , R'i, dwL·r-. jnd .1nd l'Vl·rvn•wr
I don't know wh.1t the luture bnn s bu

Nico las Lo mbard i
Than' to God for letting me achieve th".
Thanx \1om ... Dad I ow~} ou guvs so mulh.
llon•vou two.,\nthonvthl•roomsall vours
jonathan than' for all tlw sumnwr tun
shnnll•r 1 I w1ll mi" ,111 of . l'aul
Marl
U2R mv bovs for hflo vou ,md vour lamhl''
are like n1.Y fan1ily. ( lu\ U guys. ,eorgt•
What h.1ppened? I'll alway' bl' here lor you
much lu,· Tom- mv SKI! !TOR! I got thl'
chewv kind' josh-Than for the contidencl'
m Cl\1·, ye.ubook +I- woe will .11\\-.lV' bl

d1ffen•ncL' 111 thiS world I will .ll\\,1\ r
memberthl•gn•at hml'' in high 'chooi.'G
luck l'VeryonL' Kl'ep m touch .

looks

n1~ Flow Partnt.•r..,Ilo\·t.• vou guv..,! Till• tna>

crew .. trictlY Rufl WL'rl' arl' vou Milll•r mv
boy k.eep it real. Kl•von I don't w,1nt n~)
OlllOll' 111 mv wh1te rin• 1 Leslie- Oct 14 is
wh('n it 'ttarted. I hopt.• it ne\·t.·r end.., , I lovt•

you 'o much+ than for lonng llll' back. I'll
mH•rlnrgl'lvou.B\1·( D-JS- F-KI -\1B·JII·
110·)1 \10·1' ,-AA·B ll -\.1r\1r'D 'v1-(,lJ'l-~\1-MW to the Elb\\orth FB..\Ll l'rl'W+
Dubsag goodbye- POQ l.I'-BDX-summ•l·
D D-rochertella- Bunkerhili-BOOT-c/o<l7
'o it end,. I'm gone like the day of dawn
Kell y Lo u cks
Hrst olt·Mom & Dad 1 h.1n 4 l'H'rthing
did a great )ob RJ & RobL·rt Than 4 puttmg
up\"\ I n1e n1iss ya

hri..,·wt.•'n_• been thru ..,n

much good& bad I know something' '"''
mtlV n•gret but what" done is done who

know' what the future• bnng' I know'"'' II
m.lkL• thl' be .. t of 11
R Ill\ Bf' no m.ltll·r
what 1m hl're 4U luv 4 eH·r alwav-. <1-1<11 .
Sdll'u·twm mud bud tr.11n trMk st.U ndl''
than 4 being tlwre through the rough 'pob.
Les-T,\I'-1 15 Wt'. ,.e bel'n friend' u r alwavs
there to st•t me 'ttraight in1 hl're4 alwav..,nl
LO-\"\'l' wt.• had our good hmt.· ... 2 all nt~htl·r..,

jogs. lu- R thL• sm.1rt 11101 ·Wl' -.hould 'l'
Bl th.m -ibl'lll);lhl'rl'
w/ mv problem-. l.JC-lru-.hl..--1 ]1- LR A
sweetv dont change M\1- could Alw.IV'

b€·•nd<"L'R.\.1D·m~

cht..l'r me up

\"-car war gtrls rule! Britt•~

softball daisies Fll WL' ,.e hl'l'n through it all
,1lmo't 17 n·ar' well Wl' all managl·d 2 gl'l
h good luck Clo <17 th.1n everv 1 4 all thl'
nll'moril'' l'speciallv L\1 B\1 S\.111\11 I I ,
1D J mo't of all CC mom dad Rj and
Robl'rl I\\ osheverv I thl• be..t of luck mi" U
all.
jennife r L. Mackey
J.ir,t off I would hke to th.mk ,od for hnn •·
tng nlt." thi..,

far~

e t to n1v plln•nb·vou t.lfl'

bri~ht

tor t.'\"t•rvone, wt.•

l~..ln

m

Am ccsh Ma kad ia
\\ow' Wl• have lmallv m.ld<• 1t throug
)'l'.H' of sthoohng .11 ~ liS. ,\nd now~
it's over, I an1 bl•gmntng to 1111..,.., 1t. fht.
Vl'ar.., would lll'\"t.'r havl' been thl'..,,lmt..'\\1
~)ut thl• St•n1111..1r gang. I will,lhvav.., fl'm

bl•r plavmg 'Onl·r and b<••ng on tlw \I
Team I W<>uldn' t han• m.ldl• 11 throu
nl~..lth , ... l-il'llll', tlnd rrl'lllh wtthout Ill\ cl
L'sl friends. AD&D "''" alwavs fun ,md
L~..ln cont1nut.• to havl' fun throughout
collegt.• Vl'tlr.., , I \·viii t1hvav.., tfl',l..,un•
memorie.., fron1 n1y high ... chc.lol Vl'tlr.... Th

last 4 YL'ar-. ," I u•a l'<'rl/ crm•Jul ll!'l'<'T to I t
c/wc>lrll;.! r11ter{rrr wrtll tnl/ r•rlucatr
(M.Twam) ,md th.1t "Olll' n•.hun I ,1111
my sanllv (,nod luck da" nt '47
hawna Ma rk el
To all 4 ot my 1'.\RF
thing (,ood l.uck R.A.I' S I l
B\.1 the La-.t 1 m.1de 11 llalrlll'' thml'r' I
I F '"''rt' ,\1 \\A 't S th,•rt• I ml' th.111'
the Bl R C0\11
\R DA (I (, B
FUI\. BM T ,\ ,T '>f IAROV :\ th.m
put
up w mL' jC I wo-.;T 4 Cl'l W il l '
TH ·\ X 4 l'n>rvthmg f IM got -.om<'
tiou'' H OBI! tlw sumnwr "''" ,1 ll
1-.l \.1LJD BUD TWI CLAD I cuuld I
Ids -.tl•,ll ,\ CAR j BJ(,I' Wl' II \D
F :-\ I 1101'1 I DID T Dl'it\1'1'01 I"
\.1R IR ISII C L I \\ATCII lllll I BI
COOD ICIIT \. Bl Al l' Kll I th,
D\ T il l I WIIO
Dl RST \
't ,\RD' Sorn l'n• bl'l'll -.uch .1 br.1t
Allman bn>tlwr-. n·nwmbl·r "1.." h.1ta
Dou);? 1'0 \\l• -.ll.lrt'd .1lot I doni
anvthtng our drl'tllll't n1,1) not h.n t.

true but w1ll alway' bL• m mv hl'art T':
2 all my fril'nds thL' memnric' I c.lllt r
I know havnt -1 got 2 cia" 47 (,1) I
mi..., U all
Meli ssa Ma rk s
I would hrst like to thank Ill\ t,mllh
Cod for hl'lping nw );l't through 1m
n•ar' at \\'llldsur I h);h. Th rouglwut
vt.•ar.., ,1t htgh ..,chool I',·t.• bl•t.•n n1i ... u
.. tood b\' pl'ople. I'd likl' to t.l~<

oppurtullll\ to '•IY th.m !1> .111 till' f

\\ ho \\.'t.•n.• trut• frit•ndo., to mt.•. Peopll' hkt•
(hrv"' M.u/i,1Ie, Nil holl• Bak!'r, Jimi
d-on, RKh Brdgg,The D~rty henchman,
and ton., of othc" Chrv"' n·ml•mbl·r thl•
fourth of July/ !'<ick,thi' is for vou, )onny
o,>d~l·! 111l'Y arc fril'nlb! Saturday nights
ar~ R<>rO mghts! I can't bl'lil'\ l' Adrian' CM
Dlm't o.,ing h.l him anvmon•! l{a\'e to sav ht
hlffi\' o.,wel'l took it.•, Mr Jllnle!'t Crt~i~. We an•
ra~m~. Bl'forl' llea\'l' Windsor lligh for thl•
la . . t tllllt.' in January, l'n.• got to w,un my
1.,tl'rof <111l' th111g;)enny,pupularity is won·
dertul.butgl'ltingyoureducation will make
10ur future bnght' Low .1ll uf yuu! BVl''

Dudney Marshall
F~r,t of .1lll wana say th,111, to thl' Alm•ghty
c....t fur w.1tching 0\'l'r my '>houldl•rs .1!1d
guid111g 111l' through high school Sccund ly I
l\an.1 'l'nd a shot out to two of thl• most
1mport.111t pl·ople in my hfl• \11om and D.1d
1 want vou guys to k.now th-.1t vour orll' ot ~.1
kmd ,md ,1ll through my high school Yl'•"'
Hm'vt.• bin ,1nd will alway!'t will be tht• ~n.·at·
l..,t mo.,ptr,ltion in my lift.• I w,1na send a ..,hot
uttomv 1\ubian Girls 1 oy111 Tantsha Tany,1
amih.1h harlenc Natal,1 .111d Lissl'ltl' As
lor mv boy/ l.indl'l R,1ymond Devon W111
,fun S!l'\'l' Kl'llh Travts Lemar Curtis RKk
Pre ... ton ,1nd Jushn I ~.lt ... o want to o.,av a
'Pl'Oal than to three \'l'rv special ll'Mhers
\lr Bush \.lr. Benmt and Mr. Arrasatel will
(()me b.1d: ,1nd visit to ll't vou know how I
am do1ng Once agam I wana '>ay b1g up tu
~~·girl l·rc•aky Ty and m\ httlc mamastta
Lt..,..,t.'ttl'
Edward Martin
F•"t of all I'd hke to thank God becau'l'
wl!hout you I couldn't haVl' made1t.l'd like
to than>: my mom for the support. I love you
1en much. I also want tu gl\'l' respect to thl'
hetto plll'h, 1nclud•ng myself, Ron,
Buchanan, Kronoes, l 1ttle Man, and Z1g
H•p·llop l'heans. Phystcally and mentally
to l'\'t.•ryone thttt's in my family I made it
J like to say what up. ·Kaysh~ let's keep it
real. Forgl'l whatevervboch else says. I give
propstomvsister-in·law, "-ellv Davis. What
up icki. ~\ego way back. ~\hen my album
roml's out all my peoples better support me
for 10.'!'! )u<,t remembl'r you need to havl'
dr~.1ms to attain your goals. Thanks to Mr
\ann. VI". B,H"arro, Ms. )one<,. Am't no
toppm tlw champagne trom droppin the
draw ... , frmn watchin thl' law">, from \\"tltchin
I hall' em Politics as usual
Ronald Martin
Thank vou Cod for n1v tnon1s whose been
th1·rdor me through tl;l' Yl'.Us .. LO\' E YOu
M0\.1! Thank you for having me. My twin
and youngl'r brother "D" nice hanng ya'll
I rbrothl•rs. To my swel'thl'.ut Kellv Davis:
ht>c,l·n a long-! y~a". I prot-ably n1ake vou
Kk but 1! vou want to shll bl' with me vou
know whl;n• to find ml' Shout out to: ·Tw
sr DD WI' D. and the o'l NOV A, W Tl'
M\1 L \I\. I MIRRAW IMI\C.L. Welcometo
the world' In COD we trust From no\\ to
mfmih
Wl' buss.
Christina Marziale
rh.1nks 2 my fam! Mom+ D.1d U R the best!
ltv bro Mii..l• thanks 4 bl••ng mv fm•nd
Gra h1s·osquil'romucho B·Qwickcookll'
runch bust digits. Death BFF' Here• we go
'mn~ Dodge Ryan·YOl.JR CH.\ GE 1
tho.,c stms kids l.J listl'n 2 ml' llerm +Shell,
lll\ 4 t.'\·t.•r vou'll..,ee~ \1P- it wa.., a11 O\'t.'r
e placl'! !'rica· KITT\ 7 R we m•ar
Burhngton yl't Renee' JJ sofleeman do
1ow h•n1> Cattv·Bum-Shaker-I'EI'S
"-\1ES! 14,·!it2b Drea· watd10ut4 Fr Bl•rk
howd 1d Wl' ml'l'l' A'les Ruk• uts· Melons
ot raistns MD+JC·Bncksm.1id and bond·
g p.1rlnl'r, l l.J\ lJ (,l,;YS 4F\ ER Sp1ke +
ann\ l F·n>me on Charlottl'' W All I F·
~untus no l'S! hortuus' S"-· WHSWC b.1th·
'Oom)T· I'eg+Silva Italy 'l6 cn•w CW li) MV
Ali CF Rl· ]l'anette, r.;bllha + l'artv Beano
I #]nfdh Bl•ena· mv bl•st buddy 4·e,·er 1JF
\t BE I ll M \.1 \11 D Ll' Ill' J1 C \1 SR B\1 I')

I .BMJIICS·),une.,Dl l'D-Th,111ksl'l ACE 1
''!7

Peri Mason
"l'h1s ont s( -.out to tlrcout•llovc." Tht ... ,.., the
b1g goodbyl', the b1g I love you. Whl'rl' to
bt'gin 1 Sl'mmar \vas fun-Brendan i.., tht.' Mad
llatll'r! lll•ather and l'ercv, Te , Chris D. .
but what about M,1 I lo;,ser' \ ou know I
lo\'l' va! flcnch 1Yuu crazyb~rd prl'tty g~rl...
th.111 for bughs. granola b.1rs. BOB is the
heshirc• at! Wl•t Willie says·I..l'l'P on
Smilin'! I ksterbl•rg (the bestl'rbl'rg)-Little
J•mmv loves ya· surrender to ... tlw show'
l.on•s to thl• family' Colleen " mv Sister,
Willamma'' the prc•ttil•st boy l'n'l'\'l'r seen a'
Rl'ml•mber the tigl•rhuntin frogchasin ramy
nights' All my IOVl' to birdshot
Brina·
morl' hunts tocoml•."/1 'lll<'<'lld o(tlrrworld
tiS we knmt• it lllllll [<'rlfm•·!"·lovc will come
to you· B\1 j\1· go to the moon! ,\nd the
memoril's will st,1\ poll'nt 111 mv hmrt for
l'H'r f'ARf' Till F Wl·l.l.!

Leslie Matos
Mom· Dad thank U·kvervthmg l.uvu-llile
Andrew the phones al u" but not 111\ room
miss u all. nih+c,1th·Rick+sharon n11ssu2.2
SH4 Kcnm•dyrd lluv l1ke mY own lam. 2
the Crew js ·B\11·'-:l.·\11D:JC· \11-flR·
Bull Jdl-Kennl'dy2uconBI4F\'ER
who,trung now 7 Stavstrong. Brll' f·lowl·rs+
RE\11 Blow 1 Marc Til l'BLlJEB0\11 BISCO.. E
GIRLS Liz· BI\RBIFS + Wllchl•s2bov'>
Glrl'>-llile Kel many tears+l.1ugh' ha~·e
keptustrong Shrimnof +Tang Luv Jon \11C
11H+ cnckcts \110 +'>1M remember the past
(91. Co+k•a whereRU?Wdd Bill
CW<J5.)oshua lm lwre 4ukid thanx 4my
#I hit. Edd•e·9'r RSufluv ur1 of my closest
friends luvu mko-Swordsrrpa'>t dc'l2 \11#1
\1'lbcuz G\'S%·Bov·nk·A'>1·AG !\.10J F.uthck+ goldl•ng;1ose \.1l'l4·H,9S·
C0%.2mybaby·lm gladl.Jstarted 2 babble
m!0-14 URmv luv+l lfl• U haw lrl',11l'd me
likl• no one ~'"' I promise 2 luv 4life our
bond will never brl'ak cuz I onlvh,wc 1eye
+Its .j .If anything goes wrong meet me.in
cocoma lluv U 12-S-'!S H'-;Y96.2 En•rvone
else C·va 97
·
Meghann McCabe
Cot up thts morn111g rolled out of bl•d split
a diet coke called mv mother ,,11dhi!\\'hat
lml'ant to ..,ay \Va.., ... why is m~: life a joke
when it's not even that funny' \1.1\'bl• lm
1ust crMv JD "-S )\11 S\ AV\' Fl' s·( BT BE
M\' C , BB IK )I IC II\\ B JD BJ )II kn·
~·ou'\'t.' made a ~rt.'~.lt pres. Ke1-You havl'n't
bel'n demoted. llon·Wondek lung o,ucka b1t
harder Oh mr Josh pll•ase don't hurt me'
I'm sorry' All mv fm•nds at LSB:\.1[) T\.1 JS
TK TB&Bovs MS J KS L1 i K. l C TG And
of em"'" mv college buds:GL C '\ KRKL AS
EZ The kids ne t dnor Stan and \1arianne
l'n• had it up to hl'fl' \\'liS: Than tnall m~
teachers and sorry to t'\·erone I havt.' forgotten C las.. of2001. Welcome to thl' trag•c king·
dom. au lion: Dil'l coke can kill vou 11 SalBe honl·.,t,alw,n·., )l-n&Kci-See vnu111 h1gher
learmng' Thank vou to mv famihl's·l llwe
All...,arca'>im i~ cool! '\obodv ht1.., antl'r or
AIDS.You slowlv t.1dl• but ~I way., n•mam
Brianne Me ormick
Mnm and Dad Rv.1n and aitlin thank vnu
for everythmg 11;1\'l' \'liU all. Lauren\ lll•ach
flowt'ro., hairtvt.• hik.t.• .... Sha\'-·na or i ... it
Shan)\ a Ta~ te:1m wht.•rt·~ pork.grt.',l..,t.'? }(t.'ll~
fathl•ad we got bacJ.. 17 H'a" PP. ll•s thanks
fnr listening R£'!\.1 Blue Bomb liws on.
Thanks Ll S\1 l 1\.1 Kl for alw,n·., being
thc•re I chensh .111 r frll'ndsh1ps \\'ild Btll
\!like stand bv ml'. Tlw crew Ll·s Jill josh
Mllll•r 1\.ick iiec null (,ood lucJ.. . l·r,m 1
mort' \'l'ar Field! hKkl'\' rules. )oo,h 1!s bel·n
a long I 7 vear ... lluv \\1 hk.e a brotht.•r ... unl·
mit reprt'"'t.'nts. John Grimas is nn ht.•rd.
Marc 12-2<J-<J5 thank you for thl• happ111l'SS
vou havl' brought nll'. It took 12 hml·s to
ft.•ah/t' we were tnt.•ant to be togt.•tht.•r.LR
mv bl•stfnend thank lJ 4 the memnril·s and
the manv n1ort:> we will create All Ill\ lo\'e

goes out to you. To ,1lll may havl' forgotll'n
Good luck and <.oodbyl'
Wendy McDonald
I low much bl·tter is 1t to gl'l wi.,dom th,1n
gold 1,md to gl't under..tandmg rather to be
ch<"l'n than silH·r Proverbs Ch.l7 vs.lo
Than to god for w1thout I wouldn't be
here fhanks to my mother for your hl'lp,
T,1tiana for bemg a good baby, and mo'>l of
all, \111Ss 1ill) becau.,e Without her I m1ght
not have been ,,bit.~ to gr-.1duate.Shout ouh
.1nd props to Ahm,1 lloll,1nd, Double V1·
sion.C.ll, Til, TD, C., DD,A'>1,SB, LB. Pat
Adams. Sha, l .oml's, and a spl'Cial .,hout
out to T.H"on M1k,1h Alll'n LoVl' U.
Patrick Mcfarlane
I't must give pr,1ts<'., to Cod for hl'lpmg me
through mv hfe thu' far. To mv \11om .1nd
Dad I Lm·e vou both, thank you tor all the
hn1l' and effort you put into me. To mv
c.,io.,itt.'rs Tanya, Tt.:nnt.•iiit•, and Sheen,l, good
luck in vour endt•,n·or~, vou k.now I'm be·
h111d vo;, allot the w,w ()h wah. I love vou
too! uff re ... pt•d to mv bovz, Tra\'IS -.1nd
Stt.•pht.·n, we have ,urived. Sttlgt• 2 readv or
not hen• \\ E come!! Re ... pt•d to l'\'t.'r~·ont.•
that I ha\'l' encountered dunng mv time ,11
WI IS. To mv bov, hank, now it" mv turn!!
Sel' vou 111 \.li;D.school! Much re'>pect to all
thl• brothers and sisll'rs th.1t I w." cool w1th
from S,1ge Park to now.Good luck in thl'
future" Good Luck to mv cousin )a,on.
Lynn McKenney
I want to sa) good luck 111 tht• future and
much 10\·e to rvstal, Lts,1, Di hond.1.
l'kita, Keyon, Tim, DC., D., D.M., T G.,
E.M.,
K.; M L.,and l.J.muchlovetomv
best tnends Stephen and (,wen To mv
heart and soul Evan and Sash.1 and to the
pl·ople who made me who I am today, \lv
\11om and Dad, I love You. Congratulation'
to thl• Senior Class of 1997
Toye McKissick
1st & 4 m<ht I want to th,1nk C.od cuz w1th
out h1m none of th1s would bl• pthsibk- I
thank my parents4 bc111g thl'rl•-1 me through
it all I lo,·e vou both very much. To mv
youngt•r brother & si..,ter hilng in there and
to Bill, u make me sick but I Ill\ v.1
anV\\'tl\'..,.lt's nn turn to walk aero..,.., tht.•
stagl'. \1y boy~ Taron, Damon!, hris, Tuni.
A.B., l arn, Eddie, Ron. Kcvon, Tousant,
Paul, Alberto, Steve, Brian, mY cousin Der·
rick·2 n1ort.' \'t'ar ... 2 ~o, and 2 the most im·
portant bov 111 my hfl•, Ratty. Words can't
e prt'..,s hO\\." I ft.•d about u. You have bt•t.•n
there 4 me ' I nee dav I and I want to thank u
4 that. \\'e'vt• conll' ,1long WilV, and we ha\'l'
along way 2go.lluv u! L"t to mvgirb)ill,
Courtnev, Chari, K.n
. Ka\', -..honda, DeeDt•e,
K,,,·.,ha, Dl'l', lkla,G•llian,Amb.·r,Chel'l'a·
good luck wit the b.1bv. Te.,ha tl1.1m 4 your
Im· and support. I'm out!
Bridget McManus
~TICkS POI\F n f'~ 1 \h1mm' & Pa o ou'r
wnndl'rful Peri u'r nn ..,J..,tt.•r il'h in\'tte Brt.•
2 l'atch frog., &tigl·rhO:.nt! J Chl'l'st'cakes on
111l' BU lA \'E SS#1 Double' u'r a Flv Girl JE
JS Cl11cken legs '>1"- I got .1 ww· dm;t Bentlv
unle..,.., u ha\· 2 Fll nict.., ..,et·frostie.., D
Boombastic \ B:\1 L GALS AI
\IC ) I..:
CD K) AC0 \ll'RC) • "-IC a'
BA) WA T H! \1,1tt (oml'll'l) u maJ..e ml'
..,rnilt.• Bt.•ck.y u'r m\ ht:'ro·lockt.'r pals -1 lifl~
Tess&l'atsv Show h01r kl'l'P smihn C.Rt\TFD bus tnps C Haw.1ii Lisa y.u.u,1
Clll I·SE Cl1l'erleadl•rs BEAT TflOS!
DvCKS A\\ I wont ll'l u f.1ll <;,u,1hR P&l'
Music Factorv·lc-ts takl• Roddv· 2 the beal'h
Ml•gs l'lavdrc•ss up Rl'cvdl' woman \1el :1
poinh \!at& Kk dont snl•ak out Ka\·.,h II
alw.w., ,·ote -1 u dann• captn (,) M CLAS
Ml '\ T(. \1S \IT \10 Pl'll' throw a quarll'r
down&~l,.\\' ~orne pants Evt.'ryont.' l'njoy lift'
CBCM AllEE BLCI'TRJD )l'SD BIRDS! lET
II \S l LFT TilE BUll 01'\G'

Rondell Mendes
1st thank vou to Jesus Chnst w1thout whom
there wo~ld bl· no me. Af.,o \1om I know I
'>hould haw done this s<>Om·r. I ligh school
m,w be ll\'l'r but mv work IS never finishl•d
o~v it's on to b•gger & better thmgs. You
will alwav' be #1 in mv heart. Onl' day I
hope to b~) a"" great a faiher ,,s you art_) ffiy
mother D,1d I love you too' Gr,mdma I
sorry for all thl• heart aches you never de·
sen,-ed that I will make 1t up to vou To the
Mendes f,1m there isn't anything we can't
do' to the n·-t ol the world, 1t's all about luv
• respl.'C! -1 1 .mother Keep ,1 eve out tor
Cypha clothl'' 2 •. Harr~ IA1.1d~ beauty .sn't
l'Vl'rythmg y nl'ed characll'r also. Some of
va'll didn't keep it real e1ther. Prc·cwus T
c,1ll mesomet1mc I ju't w.1nt to talk. Pl•,1ce to
thl' real hiphopDon't stop getitgetit Dl' , 4
hfe. Rll'2m.1 'old1er' who feel; Lickv-Omar·
Antwon·lmm.Hl'p-lu ne\a fraudulent.
\loccaChoclate B•glhgh TSO-I'l111Tkal
Rebecca Merrick
\\ow time tlies' Thn Mom & Dad for ev·
l'rything I love vou, )en too. !lave fun
poogle' ~\l' sun·1\'l'<l SemCrew· "like a
tamilv" )\.1 1'\1 liP BL RS )D l S & tht• rest.
LS· f;ee refill pl/ 7 "Ah brt
soml' wrms
Abner" hm\1er· \1nt 1 Easv! 1\.11' stew
sister!- U R .1 trUl' fnl'nd, R thl•re swmgs "
college? Gd luck\\' -\1\\' \1.11) \1c .rgr
will! shml' ·len pretty one Thc,p•ans I'll
mtss WI IS .. tagl'' Thn \1r O'D· it's bel·n a
blast SI11Cl' !'!'Dragon. Thn 4 the mu"c
Maher, Rock. ShwChr it'' b.·en fun· J CG
SS B\11 BL SR AC, Keep 1t golden El\1 1 B\1·
step zm zm t.1p tap stumble fall Tl'ss &
Patsy rule! Jodie "dearest" alwavs hstl'n
(hab cool) when I nl•ed it. most.
rzvHwv/\.1.111! 1'1\.1, Archemina Carr, lJR
my 2nd ,·inging half llm·e U2. ER, \IH nn
forget Cln d.ws: mrdr card, lawwr, b-ball
tri,·ia! PB&). kver #I '>ndwch 111 uSA. GO
luck CO 97- 1t's the end of the world as we
know it, hold on tight'
Holly Messina
\1om & Dad thanks for l'\·ervthmg vou
have donl' tor me. I appn•ciatc
itallsomuch ll<l\'eyouboth. lleathM•chelleyou'reagn:-abl,l-;i"'. You'veah,·,ly~bet...·nthcrt1
·and so has yuurl0 1Bl.1ke·thankvou for l'\·
en· thing: thl' lau~h"', erie..,. cr-.lZ\ ·memone..,,
and most of all being a grmt fnend. "I can
e1·cn makl• em'hop." \lr L.caught us look·
ing. lmaguw 13obb) D, & allot the guvs we
ha\'egonethrouAh. \\'ill Wl'l'\'l•rmaturl ?\1(,lad we'vegntten close Flobe h.11rcutscrack
meupOShann'cautiousat WI' dodgmgm
bushe, from l'wchoman don't worn· I'll
stop the Ding Dong truck.·"-L wish we werl'
closer Wl•'n• had some got>d time.,, KB
we'n:- pn1\ en oppo,ite.., attract vou' rt...• a rt•al
per.,on & I'm really proud of you. )11007the
prom was .1 blao,t, c"ept for thl• craz~ hiCk
& the ktso., 111 a freak. seven: time we turned
our heads' 1\J\ · Mv car· won't blow up.
Thanks for thl' t.1pe but I'll stick 1\ I Air
Supph·! \'- .,top bemg nastv, vou corn
hl'ad j,lnlil' Rlh.:k.t.•r when:- are wt• now'
1

hristina 1essino
True-nen ou..,~\·l'rv\·erydreadfullv nt•n·ou"'
I had been .111d am! BO:.t whv wiil vou .,,1\
that I am n1,1d' Tht.• di't.'ast' h,l..., ..,harpt...'Ol-d
nw o,c•n'e' not dl•.,trov·ed not dulled thl·m.
Abon:- al1 w,1.., tht' ... en . . l~ of hearin~ Llcutt.' I
hl'ard all th111g., 111 thl' he,1\'l'n and 111 the
l'arth I heard m.mv th111gs in hell. llo\\,
thl~n. a.m I n1ad 11e,1rk.l'n ,1nd ob... t...·n·e htn,·
hc'alth·howcalmlv ltc•ll vou thl•wholl•ston
Ill' got up and hL• 'aw the .,]..111 ol hl·r th1gh
for a moment ,lbll\ l~ the artifKi,ll ~Ilk. and a
pnck of'<' u.1l dl•,ire disturbl•d h1m hkl' a
~..;ick.ne~s.That wao., what happl'nt.-d to a m ..1n
1n the end: the .,tuft\ room. thl• wakl'tul
children,tht' Saturdav night nlll\'l 1nt.•nt ...
tron1theother bt...~d. \\a~ there nllt.\..,('apt.'-,lny·
where· for anvont.•? It \\·as worth murderin~
.1 world 11.1 !Ia che.1p h<>hd,1\' in other
people, mJSl'r\ I don't want ,1 hohd,n 111
tht' sun I \\·,lnt tl'}~ototht.: l'WBd"'l'n I \\',lnt
1

Doug Miller
Umhed 'porb 1944 199~ 19% 1997, '<l<:ct'r,
ba,ketball, SpeoalOlymp•c' tr.Kkand hdd ,
Best budd1e' l'l% 1'l'lKevin Minott
h"t of alii d likt• 2 th.mk (,od 4 ~dtm~ n1l'
through tht.''l' ht.•'-·tic \'l'tu... .; 2nd Thank.., to
n1v pan:nh tor a I\\ av..,t.•ncouraging ml't.'\'t.'n
when 1 messed up;~rd I'd likt• to b1~ up to
De,· an, james. Mo, ick, Wentworth, St•,ln,
Ian, ClarC'nce~ Tat, Pen·, ippy, Marvtn,
Matt, Ali, spt'Chll shout out to 111\ t"U/ b1~
Un and notonous Bi~ 2 nn boy M.uk dom
what ht• ~ot to 2 surv•n•;4th much lo\l' to
the lad"'' Enk.l. Tovm. 'ik1t.1 , Kl'll\ ''Crt'•lm
heese" Dan' '\.1tala, '1.1Kht>lle, j.1ml'lah
To am one I m~S't>d I will 'i~n vour vear
book'
jodie Misiak
Random! Beck .. Don t takt.•,l picturC', tht.•cen·
ter cannot hold. I' R Sant', Follow th<"t'
llerps! Hi~hway Crazv M,m Lin'S! It's the
end of the well, you know the re,t. BV<' to
my real bro and mv honorarv bros (Mikt•,
vt"ike, and Willl Henchey- o phv..,.cal contttct!

em. gun~·lt \\ ,1sn't tht-lt bad , \\'llo.; tt?

Heather-Eddlt'! Rob' \"era 1(0n tht• f.um!)
1t's your school no", Littlt• lmlmy K. lilt• is
a s~nes of llt'llos and (,ood·bn•s·Enn,
RacheLjamlt.', and the Sheldons-V\'e are tht•
Real poq . Ameesh-1 am not makin~ fun of
you!L.l-X, Wmnin~ ISn' t evervthin~. Flt'ld
Hockey-Readv' OK' Get down and~in• me
'>0 pushups. ow'
Kevin 1itchell
To all my fnends, ~tl<l<.i luck m thl' luture
here's to all the ~ood times \H' had 1 '"''·
Swimming 2 vr' L.1 2 yr- Soner to all the
lifeguards of 97 1 All 9 tham to G.M . and
G.D. thanx to all my coaches FM and G.D.
I would like to thank all of my trut' friends
who have stuck with me for.the ritk K-12
j D It's been om• ht•ck of a tnp a very lon~
one glade vou came than to all that have
opent>d my eyes PC. 5 .\\ M.F. L.B "-.G
K.P. WH Drama and SC rule! to all the
lifeguards many more summl'r- of fun I
porm1...,e to be tht.•r(' o.;omc sunlml·r Reml·m·
ber that lift• is Ill the hen• and """,so hold
on and liw!" Ia" of 97 than \.1om and
Dad
Remeo Mitchell
Good luck to all the cniors repreSl·nt
Windsor to the fullest HAH Love, Respect,
and Peace'
Robert Mitchell
Gratefully dt>dicated to my motht•r, father,
Daw and the family. john, surrl'nder to the
Phlow Dan tjohnsbound,lan,it's4:19got
a minute? Pat, 1f you ~et confused JUSt listen
to the music play. 1ason, you comt' from
the l,md of L1z.1rds . Standing on tht• moon
w1th nothing ll'ft to do .1 lovl'IY v1ew of
hl'an~n but I'd rathl·r be" 1th vou·l knch·if
I had the world to ~n·e ... Good luck to '1.1
Rosebud, \ '1.1R, KW. PO thl' POQ, and
Pat and Vashaun. Kick down for I can get
down . jerry and the DEAD Our Low will
'\;f'A Phish tour2001.lll~hgatt• '94 Albany,
10 Danadian, VW migrations mobilt•,
Plattsburg n·un1on . DISco bus ,11 4:20 am.
John's Peacemaker lesson I can tell vour
future, Look what's in your hand. But I c.1n't
stop for nothing. I'm' JUSt playmg m the
band. Thank you Hunter We'll all mel'! at
Terrapm tation. Miss m) jerry Licks
Tiffany Moore
F~r... t I want to thank God for opt·nmg door1 never thought possible. To Mom and Val
for e,·erythmg you've done for ml', givmg
me the opportunit~ to spend my senior year
in college, I apprt'Ciate 11 1 Tam•ke, dt·spite
all the changt'' we have bt·L·n throu~h. vou
have been a frit•nd wht•n nnom.>elst•\\as, I'll
always be tht•re when you net'd mt'. Much

Brian and l'l'ler Kh,mg-1 Rll DS-1 !IH!!!;
TB.C.T,I ,BI',I'T, \.1l',SI',l D,C D,Q
,) ,
j .•md to
-h,nt•n' t
It> t enou~h!And
for thost' who I lor~t>t,nn dt•t•pt•st apolo~·es. Congratul,lhtms to tht• d,,_s of 1997!!!'
Wf' 0 T 111 PEACF 111 !

love to Ill\ best buddit•s am\ .1nd Alp.1,
thanks 4 t'Hrvthmg. Summt'r, TinwslM,
hope 2 -.•eu Ill Sydnt·v '1.1lllh respt•ct to mv
b1g brotht•r Br1 ,m-S~t•mpt•r 1'1. Mr Bt•nllll,
thanks 4 behevlll~ Ill nw. 2 m} collt·~t'
Shak1r,1-what w1>uld I do without u? Y ,
GO, Tai Mikl•·,lka cnppll', kt•ep 11 rt•al
\\"hat's up WIISCht•t•rll'•ltit-rs. lmran th,lnks
4 always bl•mg tht•n•- LO\ I' YO Class of
'9:-' I wiSh u ,111 tht• best. Ket·p va he.1d up.
Matthew Morrell
To Mr A I'll St'l' You At Tht• Races! To 1\b.
Goodell I'll MiSs You .
Michael Munoz
'1.1omhhll LR Ch1p+Dad (l't'iup •) than
all vour support ll>(ovveyJ.Iatt•mlt' Collis·
than -lbem~ thert' ,\nnt'hese-Capt t>d I
Fhntstonesl ',.1y bab1 / hammocks I
babyface I beans / hnd , ISland / lets go to
PR 1 Doni say ~t>odbve sav goodni~ht
htebov-than -tall thl' ndt•s leshe·I'-Town
ICCO.·than -lt•vt•rvthmg (Youll nt•vr no)
\ark-c·vah at Carril'"' Kactl' and Carril\·lnl
comm 2pl.w St•~,l SIRW 11-tt•am shaft
Holly-my soenct' bud Tom+l'at·lost boys
Tyle~-lost+fnd Bi~ muff Baskins crew-Brieam I still in tratntng? Kara· better bt:- n1ce
Ali-soman\ Vl'ar" 'ill ft.'\\" words ne\·er
enough time B•~IY·ImboutofloSababa Marc
ick-dorkdork lwls·Takt•c.lreofmv~•rl
KL·\\elchl'ark M+ R·)t>nll) Dodgt•)Sl ,
AHSG'1.1Wll F KSIM Tl ·than Dadstill 2short 2bo w/ tht• b1g ~uy Mom·
nevrappreciated,always admired Lon-4
vears apart, many mill'" a\vav but alway"-,
always to~l'lhl•r! l'ean• .1nd ~oodluck class
of96 11
1

Karen Mu7zulin
"-nowled~l' I" likl' mtllll'~, no nlattl·r h<.n\
much vou earn vou areshll yourself and are
exactly as clo"e to the l'dp;~.. as where vou
began. You takt• for ~rantt•d what you have
and you cant takl' it with vou . There's nl'ver
eno~gh, if vou t'\·er want more you will
always want morl', no mattl'r what you ~et
but vou can't take it w1th vou. And all vou
can -ever learn " what vo"u already know
What 1s left ''a bruise. One's capacitv for
forgetting one's f,lilurt'' and ddect....om•s
fate ... \\'e kntl\\ wh.lt happens: more of the
same. till you alw.ws want to know what
the end1ng l ' ... lm on m) knet•s before you
The worth an' on tht'lr knees. This dull,
stunned dimWit. W1th his br.llll wh1rnng.
He's probably lau~hing Ready to ~o . All
the words .AII the words since the begming
of time. The endmg is words . The deformations he 'iUfft•red for bem~ inaccuratly descnbed are shuffled oft.
atalie agy
First, I want to thank my parents for caring
so much about me. Sl•cond, I want to thank
my friends for makmg these last four years
bearable. The f'rt•nch Horn Section Will
Ahvavs Rull•! aomt, athn. Annl', and
Chel~l·a. you AUV ... c.·ould ah,·ay ... m~kl• mt'
laugh' ara. Tina, K1m, Stt'\"l' and jo.ln, l
w1ll miSs vou all. S.ua for hl'r fun sense of
humor, Kim for hl'r Ch1ppy-coco-ness and
Ste,·e for his wu~rdne"· vou guys will be
together fon·ver! joan w1ll you ever not get
100 on your tt•st? Fmally a ~real big thanks
to Anne for putting up w1th all my problems and cumplamt<.,(Aithou~h you have
way more, lla!lla! JUSt kidding') S •e Ya
everybody, haw a nict' hfe!
Huy guyen
Fi._t, I would hkt• to thank my fam1ly 4
supportmg me throu~hout thl'se Yl'ar.... The
road has bt•t•n lon~ and hard but its fmally
commgt<Mnend To all the undercla"mt•n,
just keep your ht•.lds up and and minds
open because there is no greater feeling
than walking up there and gl'ltin~ your
diploma.SIIO T-0 TS to:Lil Minh-1 look
up 2 -isn't that iromc,R1~ Minh-keep practicing, don't~''"'' up beta use of lloop·it-up
96,Quynh A K.A l'otahantus;kt•ep 11 real, 2

ancy guyen
hnalh wt' out 1 hrst and ton•mu't I would
likt• Ill thank mv p.ut•nts l1>r~n·m~ mt•~uid
ann• and support ,I l \' U!2 mys!Sta Alpa.
wt'' \"l' been throu~h su muth,l hope we'll
go through more, Thanks 4 bt'lll~ there,Lu,·
ya lots! l'ookw·kt•t•p yuur promises and i'll
kt•epmint•;l U
4111 F!ToSh.udah-"-eep
your ht•ad up ,1nd kt•t•p smlln1 ,1nd must of
all,kt'<'poutoftruublt•!l V\A! M-do~~
tht• coolt•st whlll' ~irl I knuw-ket•p it
n'ai,Thtlnk.. . 4 lunch! 1K -<.;llnll' timl' sanll'
plact•! 2 all mvboricu.lch•cas·DA,JP ,
LB. L,YO,RS,FJ·keep 11 real! Shout... out to
tht• wholt'Y ,·.ball crt·w-MK, R\.1. f'H , '1.1 ,
l. K'r. DA. jS, C.#24 dn•anl' do come
!rut'' 'I K-~l,lli wt' bt•c,ln1l'frit•nth 1 TM. Tf'
TC,, MT, M , Ill. RM, S, IS, Q"-, 1'"-. B"-,
GT. jl', SB, AV, 10, MO. CK, RO, CC., J'(,,
CC, CD. 2 all the undt•rd."sn1l'll, tht• road is
long and hard but tht• end w1ll """' arnve!2
the whole class of "17, CO (.RATS!! To anyone not n1entioned,pll'il"l' blllml' mv mirld
,1nd nut my ht•.ut! PI ACF 11 !
Millie K. Ola anoye
Thanks to tht• most hi~h lor creatmg me.
Thanks to my mom ,md dad tor being there
for me. I love you both. ma for saving the
ri~ht thmgs It; me. Anit,l lor lt•thng me see
pa . . t vour for let tin~ ml' 'il'l' pa"t your forehl'ad M\ Twtn vou tn...,pin' ffil', luv ya
1umor,Maroa when•' s mv Q4~? ornbrt:'ad
ket•p Ill touch m1" y,1 1 I o m\ 2nd fa mil~
Man1a "'"ton thank~ for l'\ ervthing l'"-PL:.oallv for accephn~ mt' mto vour family
Lo,·e you.Take c.ut' pt'l'·Wt't' +family MY
sistas Roz,Cherry,DI)Ia,Aiim,l luv va with
all my heart &thanks for always being
then'.Lee-Let.• hu~~l1nd kissl'S. Darl'll thanks
for evervthing II' R,1nd.1ll, C hoco,we had
mad fun! lla!lla'l'i~~\ 1 Tht•m f,lke girls we
hadshockHa!Shout...toS\ , M\\, \ F,GB, G,
W'l.1, PG, G). K\ , K , T'r, KS, MK, L ,
ool-Aid, H,T'I.1, AB, Rappm . Twins '\uL. 'l.like Dallas who' 0'1.1, DC, TP, DC
TW Those who I m•sst•d h,l\"l' not bel'n
forgottl'n' Say Wurd?
Tai Olasanoye
I \\ant to thank God that I made it. I\: ext l
want to give it shout out to mv brothers and
sisters in the stru~~lt• to my brother jay-Are
make it happen soon. What up to my sisters
you know who you .ue.Mom.md Pops thank
you Mv parllll.l Dt'\'t•n what up. Big
Tone,Vin.Roc, t.'lll',Jav, Vll'Olll'lovebabv
Big Shawn Livin 11. Ruckus, Duane,Big Dog,
evervbodv in the fam . \'ic nyce and everybody who I didn't nanw I aint forget yoU'.
Danielle Omasta
Mom and Dad,th.lll ft>rtlwsupport& love
Bill! couldn't .1sk tor ,1 bl'ltt•r bro,even tho
you locked us up Ill tht• b.Kkvard :, Missy, I
mav have stoppt>d stealin~ vour toys.but l
won't ever stop tak1n~ ~our makeup! Chris,
you \·vert' my hr~t rl•al friend, we've been
through a l1ll of ~uys 1 Rand wouldn't of
bt. en the saml' wtthout you . BrianT. Patri·
ots ~ames wt•re tht• bt·~t. Annt' S you're the
ultimalt' lockt•r buddy. I lola Chica! We
taught everyom• how t~> keep Mr.Maher in
check. Mr.Maht•r ''I'm Sl'rlOUS as a heartattack". Thank you for havin~confidencein
me. jim P you'n• ~nin~ to miSs me,admit
iL,Mr.Murphree you ope1wd my eyes,
you'n•thecats PI' · RrianS. Youchangl'd my
lift• fort'Vl'r.llove you! (,ondbve to Orchestra, band and JM;
1

Yasiria Otero
First I'd like to thank ,od, thl'll to my parents Alicia&Ht•ctnr for bt•mg there for me.
'ow I'd like to ~iVI' some shoutouts to
whom !low the most my"' Sirializ & my

bru. I h•l tor , nd nw bab1 loeY M frit·nd
I"R'\1 \\liS Kt•von, t h, lounce,Sara da
Dudm·~.T.mllk.l ,An thl>n\ , I ncka I , (l'rn
gonntlnli'"' vnu 'ihtnt\ ), Bnan,(, l'lll'Va
hrisl'.,Zoil,l,Mlkt•s., hstv ,R•IIll',Kay K.11
Alp.1 . 'ancyand Ron~ua Clost• frit-nd·, FR\t
lii'IIS, Melo,D1wi,Fdg.udo1 ,lt'sSicaR
Ron d t' II B , I nl. o, I 1> It> , l u i, A
Willn•A, Rebeca,Rob rto 1., llHhR
)twl\ ,\'mtentW. For thl' pt'l>plt• I ml"t'<i I
'ihll lovt.' vrm I'm gnnnll rni ~ ya! I verv
body .ll\hl\"S Keep it n•.1l da" of I '197
Amy Overbaugh
Well. I' m fmally outt.1 ht•rt>! Mom and dad
thanks for t•n•rythin~ I lovt' you both
Mt•linda, Bt•tky, Tammy, It's been fun. Keep
111 touch. lkck, Is th.1t skin' I thou~ht
Don't w<>rn though . he bhnkt>d I'll mi"
lob ne t ve,u, but hopdullv we'll shll
each othl'r Tam, it'" vour turn nl' t,don
\\'Orrv. llc1ve fun ne t 'l'tlr, hut \\cltch ou
for those• ~uvs, thev Lan bl' crud. (,nod lu
to arah and Sarah, juht•, Cht'l-.·a, Tan)a
Tovm, Mlkt•, Rob, and e\·t·ryom' t'lst'. R1ck,
you'vt• bt'l'n my bt•st fnt•nd ,1nd so much
nlort'. We'vl' had our good hnlt'" and our
bad hmt'~ . but !love vou now, and l alwa\
will . Don' t worry about Ill' t vear, we'll be
ok.w Kt'l'P spniim~ ml' b.1bvi Bve \\ ll
Rosa lin Owen
Than 2 .nd 1b over!2 m1 mnm.l lo'
v<>u .Th.m 'You an' the bt·st 12 my bt·st fnend
in thew holt• world herry, DIJVa,and Ali'><!
mv siStas Anita, Mylh~· and
ina. I lu\
y1;u2!2 all mv bnoboos, Anthony W. Fudge
Donl'll, oola1d Willit•, Kt•von > (Dont for
~et that tavnrl.2 my very ~pt•cial in hea"
bt·.lt lnhn,l'aul mv nu~abnnChnt Iii bab1
da bum·h .md Randall nw l.lu~haboo.2 m
no lnn~er ht•n.', 1,11ik, Elan .•md Tit'sha \\ba
up A LIM ! Speoal note to o.wld "CIIlLO
I miss you a lot! You touched a special pia
in my hl•art that will make voucdol fort•\·er
lon; you )l>remy!And tlw entirt' cia"
""17"Wt• nutta lwn• 1Ailnf yallldt in sch<
1 fl'l'l for vou Pl'ace!! l'nl nut!
jason Pantoja
Yo, we out this place baby! I would like
thank my moms and pops for alwavs be
there no matlt'r what. I luv vou. Yo )obe
and Ty we bounong out this plan• sta\
touch. To my brotht>r Raf~t•, ~et vour punl
. back mto school, you're the grt•alt'st. T
my ~·rl Sandra, II \' . Rocky and Tj,l
~et up w1t U hurry up and graduate! I
nevC"r forgt't us chillin ~l Br~nda Lee's_ )nB
do vnur work so you could be nut too. D
for~l'l about us bu~gin out in Mr' "-oeb•
cl,lss. ancy·you've been a true friend.[).
for~t·t me 197 4·ever Thu~ lift• rest m pta
Cream' l't•act' out Wmdsnr I h~h'
Crystal j. Pare
Well it's been a good 4 yrs 1Thanx 'vlom·
Dad -l ewrythin~!My st•mi ·twin sis! URtht
#I Clll A.TB-Than 4 lnt>kin~ nut 4 mt
Mann· we' ll always han' tht•rain.Kelh ·
Perind.lttt•nd,lnet'.ll'n·l'l· w/ 1r \ka
D.ln·l no the truth- , occer
M ,>.,1D
l'\1,SD,KS,A ,,jF,l'lc 1..1 .K ,C'I.t,jD
B.et 2 M'\:AW our trips in Lucy H
Maryann f'rnm M,lnchestt•r .Do
haH
10i nt a 20? oodbyt' l.un llt'llo C
.MM My Ires budd~. il·stnp follnwm~mt
Mt•l-Tht• Paul Fr,l·Rlackmud .(',1nad
MattD-n•mt•mber DC, (,uys
Dolls.Bl
apen Street 1112 2 evt•rynne I for~nt l
sorry!To all the Goons: TB,j M, G
M ,,bli.AM, AD.CI'. 2theCirls.Kc;
Dawn, Kelly-Let"s Go 2 Kw1k gl'l12's
4 e~ch arn1
That ~uv i~ p-ing! I ... an:
bt•,t 4 last, junwr prum '"lh Andr
Dt·smond Dnwd, I l.nvt• You Alw•l\'
2VlJ4 till4evt•r 22·24-21 B.1~~y luvs i:;.,
Bum no more heekil' B1lt' Offs 1417-l
,ood Luck C/0 1997 1!!!
hilpa Patel
Mom and Dad thanks for evervthm~. Bn
you art' tht• bl·st bro anvnm' could

1c 5,1fiya I will nt•ver forget you . ll,we
nat U.K. Good luck to Sabnna, Alpa and
eel 5aphirt• don' t forget your new naml'.
·ames W. Pfie fc r

II mv thanks to WIIS music, math tt>am,
e<•ne.1nd only boys swim team, and L'spe·
Ilv to ,111 my teachers who have allowed
~topn"PL'r. Don't celebrate too hard, your
,ducatton has JUSt begun. .and rpmembL•r
~'"""' po"tion yt• bodkm betwixt ye t·ye
ewton
1J v'e borw'
Heather M . Pic h e tte
[h,mk you God' It's a great 4 years . Dad
rc• l't'tWCOllf' pour m'az,oir aid<'<' at'CC 11/l'~
trs. Mom· I low could I have made it
Juwgh without thosl' talks? Remembt•r,
' icok·thanks
01 onlv a phone call away
rsetllng such high standards. I love you
.f\\ 'vHi mths& counllng ...Seminarbuds-,e1·er forget those debates Good b:e to
, 1,,krni7ation models & seminar projL•cts.
-wm1 team-good luck & go.fight,wm to·
•ght!M l l-longliveCAPMA 'julie-Don't
!Uch the Ray-bans' BF4E. LB & SW- Welch
""swim lessons, back diving, suball, Oasis,
11 to the chief!" Ml'- Thanks for the Ken·
rkv Derby I'll'. JM & ER-Laurel Girls StalL'
jb-part} meetmgs & lectures. PM, JM , &
c-France m the spnnghme-I'ans Opera
use. anyone 7 AS-I do know how to use a
'(Thanks to all the great teachers at WI IS.
Jd luck, class of 1997!
Tina Pizzorfe rrato
hanks for everythmg, Mom and Dad I
l>Uid h,we never have made II this far with·
Jtvou both. AS. it has been a great twelve
ar..,even if you could never remember mv
me. Don't 'ever forget the good times w·e
!lared; getting our licenses, our first jobs,
md trying to put gas in the car. Don't ever
anything come between us.
I'll nevt•r
here you live it's the one with the big
-..:k.Call me when you find some dinosaur
'xlnes and we can watch Star Trek together.
S. keep practicmg your golf swing and
1c up lots of money so we can go shop·
ng together. L.P. S.D. and AG. have fun
\t year at WIIS. To my sister Lisa, good
ck m the future and try to stay out of
'!ouble. Good luck to all iny friend" AS.
LS CD MD.K.M.T.G.j . . S.P. KC.
lP K.P. K.(. M.V and good luck to the

finally over Love
wavs to my family and to mv friends
i..?vetomyg,~lz, .O.,N.T.K R.;K K.,JF.,
\1 , K S , L Z , 5 . W . L . M , L F , "~.( P.,j.S.,B.
,A.B.,j.V.,T.W.,L.C.,I-...
8 ,j.M ,
B.,M W.,R.C
Belle,L B ,AS ,L.P.,H.P.,j.M.,D .S,
•\t,M.M.,A.M.,K.B.,T.W., '.D.,!Peace to
papas crew. b1g ups to the men I lovt•,C.O.
verfriends.D.j.O. j . . G., S.E. ,D.D. love
wavs. j.T.,B.B.,jum Bonton here we go
>nn} Dodge, ACj TM.O., M.\11., Dan•
P P ,1' H ,J j.,K.R.,j.D ,R.S,
huckie,R P ,C C.,T O.,Eric
J M ,C T ,M.Y.,j.G.,A A ,Rob
uOrdan . .,B.M.,CB.,RS.,S.T.,j.S. 1 Last!\,
uch love to my big brother, Ryan Krazy
'per Poland,
otoriously known toher.1996..
Kimberly Polzun
II WHS thiS IS 1t' Thanx Mom and Dad
.111 your support. Wish me luck 111 the
~I world. To all my swimming friends, Its
een great To Mag,Riss,juju,Cate
IORBIRDMA
IS
awesome lie~
bbles,hope you and Dixi have the besi!
~ev Maria-- ,oose you big stud! To all my
·mnastics friendsgoodluck. l ley Moose its
leon fun .Doodlebug Steve we finally made
1Remember all of our memories l .luv va 1
lornin Annie as julie Me ov your cru.ise
rector its been great Hey' . at as capt
evben whats up? from the Doc Sara·
Bavwatch Bunny to the rescue To all us

hfeguardsM F!.. BS.W II.Pj BCG lets have
great summers and remember to yell !Icy
Mag lets be Tarzan' Stevie! not it •Is all you
man 1Hey Kev 1 3 more yt•ars left! Good luck!
Do your hmwk! Goodbye WIIS cia" of
1997 1!
Patricia Proctor
Through all the hard times and bad days
I'm glad to say I finally made It with the
help of God my frit.'nd and family and I
would like to dedicate my diploma to my
mom and all my succl'" to my grandma
who has been there for me and my aunts
and uncles and to my role model, my inspi·
ration my Dad love you dt.'eply hope I've
made my fam1ly very happy and I want to
say keep your head up to my sisters, Becky,
Cilia, Teresa , and mv brother Corneilus
love ya to death can't forget my cousins and
meces and nephews stepbrothers Lord knew
you all been there for me and now I would
iike to thank my peers
1fa R.,De1dre
D.,TeQuila S.,jennifer R.,Nad1a !\;,Denis<.'
G,Michel'le S,Dacia M,and to all my other
friends I didn't forget cha and to the class of
"97" Hope I don ' t lost• touch with any of my
friends if we do, remember my name, and
my kindness and fnendsh1p. ·
Erin Reid
Live to learn, llold to comfort, and love to
liw The hand on my back is slowly guid111g
me to success-thank you, Grandma . To my
family, !love you all so much . May our little
piece of heaven always harbor our love and
our memories. Gladys, d1d ya hear about
thebutcher 7 Mom, you ' ve saved meso manv
limes. Alan, love th'e music, our music. Good
luck sis 1 To friends : jl PPMRAHCFBMP\il
Seminar Bunch, let's go change the world!
'CB · I'll miss you. Orchestra, Student
Council, Gamere tno ... Bon Voyage! "Tile
hardest person to lol'<' "a real one ·Bob, know
that whate\·er happt•ns. You've given me
laughter and happiness. I'll never forget a
rainy Mt. Arab day. Good luck. And to all
thos'e you have to~ched my heart- Thank
you for your gift. I have fond memories of
WHS- but I'm ready to go find the world
Best wishes to the class of 1997!
Ta ni sh a Reid
First of all I'd like 2 thank God for making
thiS possible. Mom and dad thanx 4 your
love and support. Larry just concentrate
and you can do it. To all my friends I wish
you the best of luck in all of your endeavors
in the future. And !love vo~ all, you know
who vou are. To Shan tel( Tova, J~mes, and
jerm~ine your year is coming up, but in the
meanwhile eat my dust, because I'm outta
here. Good luck to the girls tennis team in
your 98' season, you are going to take them
all bv storm and show them who has the
skills. W-1- -D-S-0-R !\;ow that I have
gotten out of the way the traditional year·
book preliminaries I would like to say all
things are possible if you believe 111 yourself
and put good first in e1·ervthing u do. Life
is not a straight and narrow road~ there

going to B hardships

1s

our lives. But one

thing we all can do is encourage our-..el\'t~s!

And PRAYhard 1 c/o97
Robe rt Rhod es
I would like to say good luck to all of my
fnends. !twas fun while it lasted but now its
time to move on. I want to thank my parents
and family for even·thing. To: LZ Love
you LZ WRM\11?
Sa rah Elizab e th Ri ch a rd
Best wishes c o 971 Mom, dad, Katt•. Fl\1
Thanx·Love-'Jever 4 get. GMoore,
Singalongs, India Love U Rob, Sarah,
Anneliese, Bridget, Roddy, abrina, Amy.
Sarah-psycho killer in sailorsuit,c 'oChina,
Te' worker werewomen, Sll. Perfume, ANG
in outfieldld, Snake, S, Carnival, Burt the
centerfold,eskimo mask dancin,hair,JC
Su per• Anne l1ese- PBSM, Porkchop,d ream,
guv123,Makeovers 7 Talks. Bridget-Pf PMu·

'''Factory, banana'> 111 Pjs, Bela, I tree, m1111
Beach A'myjeffreys playin w/his food!
~.1bnna ·rice·a-roni secret passages!
RL,AW,SD,RD-no words powerful enough
2 xpress how much u ml'an 2 me.Love4ever1 REMFMBFR-Tllf· MIDDLE WORD
I LIFF IS IF! Our life is what our thoughts
make of it. RD+SD-satdl"CC n1ghts.R· want
a hft'SD-Griffen,Daz+Conf1l.ost111adream
Lo'>l among the buttercup What has she got
111 that little brown head wondt.'rful thoughts
that can never be said .
Todd Robertson
First of all I want to !hand God for his help
and guidance. I want to thank my Mom and
Dad for keep111g me on the right track, I love
you both . I want to give a big thanks to my
long time friend Mike, good luck to vou in
the future. POQ represent' I want to thank
Courtney, most of the hme vou're a brat but
you ki10w I' ll always love vou.
Mr.Maher,thanks for push111g me to be the
best that I could AW D M Keep skating
I'd also like to thank all the members of Dr.
Teeth, MY BY MLJC BN, w1th out you guys
musiCwouldn'tbe the same. Finally I'd like
to thank all my friends for be111g there for
mt• AM JM JS DL RR B\il 55 BM CS Good
luck to everyone 111 whatever vou chose to
do in the future .
Pedro J. Ru iz
Marne v Pap1 los quiero mucho. Gracia por
todoelamoryelcannoque me han mostrado
a me durante me vida Los quiero mucho v
que dios los bendigas. Lon te quiero mucho
y gracias por soporarme. BraCias Mr. Vasko
por toda tu ayuda y gracias por lo que me
had ensenado. Mis 4 a nos en Windsor High
School Fueron buenos y educallvo. Gracias
por todo a mis maestro v mat.'stras con lo
que ellos me han ensenako me va ayudar en
el futuro. Class del 1997
Ji ll Ma ri e Sa bbagh
First I want 2 thank God 4 without you none
of this would be possible A lot of love 2 my
parents 4 teach111g me the way. Stefan and
jess here! come lead me down the right road
to my " B" friend Les-who dit, strung like a
piece of popcorn on x-mas eve, 2:30 talks,
seems like we have been through every·
thing thanks4 being there4 me 'ikia, never
forget those lady's socks buss-It, Loomis and
God bless ya dude you've been my girl from
the start, thanks for keepin' 111 real. Dee
we've been through a lot, but I'm glad we
stayed friends. Kaysha you will be mv girl4
life and Shonda !'rna call vou to Chelsea
Gillian, Crystal 5, Crystal GCourt Toye DD
Kamilah Tanva ikita Brie Kei'haandChan
·thanks for the love. To mv boys, \riD, MD,
JC, PH. BS, 'L,TW,and 2 mv booger Friday
13, you're in mv heart 4life I'll never 4-get
what we shared thanks4loving me to thee/
o 97 Good Luck and I'm out!!
Ke nny Sa les
Confused and dismaved I was out in left
field an then mv frie,{ds came into mv life.
'\;ow that I amo.Iderand wiser, I know what
my life needed, it was all of vou . When
tirl>es got rough, mv friends h~lped me to
make it through. 'ow that I am lea\'lng you
guys my heart fills with tears o more me
and you or me and the gang, just me.
Sarada, thank you for standing strong when
I was weak, Ilo\·e you girl. Sabrina thanks
for the laughs. Misty for all have tosavis Ha
Ha. To the rest of my backbone, T Dogg,
SS,SS, aptain urt,KC, MW, TI-.... SA.
,EH,MS,M ,JS.T ,MO,TO,KB,TD.AB,
TA. TR, and

my pathway crew.c.;tay c.;trong

Spt•cial thanks to dad+mom and Mr. Vasko
for Keepin' me straight.
Carrie ca rola
Thankyou God for gettmg me through.
Mom&dad -R tht• BEST. I Luv you guvs
Katw-H.S. w, out me! an vou bclie\·e it?
Take care of Dan. You finall~· get vour own
room. Dan-stay good. olm & hannon

don' t grow up 2 fast. I'll ml'>'> you all
Annt>licse-life long friends R I in a mil ·
lion . sticker,bike:-.,;y. my butt hurl'>. Pinch a
pt·nny I l'>a ·angels· we-will nt>ver break the
habbit. Do the leg th111g Bob! UR .1 natural
stepditnCl'r. Teresa-mono twin. u c.Jn have

my bed Clark- UR the best! Keep try111g
will never flip me.
Icco-UR coming to
church' Mark- ! luv u mort>. :-;ever forget it.
Io the boy 111 the blacksweat shirt-sorrv I
spit on your back. The boys were nte AS·
SASS""ATIO. -':>5. ·o one has better mud
fights than girls LAX . hands on h1ps, smiles
on hps.j.S.· Turn off the football game. Let's
get gum . Trident! The Lost Bovs·JS, TF. KP
Gee/ write ups R depressing.! !I-TR
jill Schaefer
Through expression people are allowed to
communicate without word'> which have
been a burden to me. But maybe one dav
people w1ll be able to express themselves
without the barriers of ignorance. I shall
continually relish in the thoughts of a world
wJihout preJudices, but realization smacks
me too hard in the face . Hopefully people
will open their hearhand mmds and accept
everyone. Don' t be afraid to question life.
" Tulle to dende, we' ll 'trp mfo a n ver on a

To all my teachers
thanks for enlightening me in different ways.
To my beautiful and precious friends, I ap·
1110<>11/Ighf dm•t•"-j\11

preoate every memory vou ha\'e left me

wllh. Good and bad . Thanks for the support
of my family.-Enclose me 111 your gentle
fc.11Jl-

Rachel Seabury
Thank vou ,God. I love vou , mom and dad
Wassa,~· forever! Thank .vou Peri- it was the
best week of mv life! The !1.1t·rn Band of
Yankt>eAssass111~s will return to rule Was. aw
and then the world! TimB-tree cro<:s w1ll eat
hibernating PCP's any dav! Kate F.- its been
a great 12 yrs . l had better have an iguana bv
the time you read this! JDM· vou are way
too tall. B~t I know the real rea;on you think
I am stupid-you are jealous because I can
beat vou up and I am Better than you at
e\·erything 1 Have fun a. a enior! jav you
will always be mv best little brother 1Good
luck to sem111ar 99! WHSBand·it was be·
vond fun.ToddM.·Mavbesomedavvou will
be cool enough to be drum ma)or like
me. Well, probably not but you are an awesome drummer and a prt>IIY good
skatc>r.Have fun 1To the seminar people of
97-vou art• awesome beyond words. 0 1We
are- still freshmen!just Kiddmg 1Good luck
all'
Sa rad a S h a rpe
First of alii would like to thank mv mother
for her guidance through! the vears and
than>. to God for his blessings upon me until
no" Than PATHWAY for making me a
b1t Ie-s shv, See va around Mr. Vasko! Erika
one rno;e vear;Goldie; \t1Istv,Titmar,
Sumathie, arlene:We gots to go. Thanx
Kl 'G 1-...Et\ for calling me and bugging me
at mghts. 1-...enny S. U'rea pain but you cool!
Mom and Dad ja. Than !! I love vou and
alwavs will. PATHWAYS crew: K.C., K .• .;
D.l .;. '.C; I'.R; j.S.; T.G; 1E 1! THA . \
~\ .11.5 1 Cia-.. of 97 st>e vou at our reunion
but we're outta here! 'Au Rt.>voir! Bonne

journee!! When's the next plam• back 2 jan'laica1!!

1\~ace!l

Li nd say Sh ei be r
Thank you mom and dad for bl'mg '0 sup·
porth·e, you guv~ are the bl'st! Rick, vou're
the best brother anyone could ever ha\·e.
HaviPv, Ambt)r, and Becca . what \vould I do
1nihout you?Good Luck FH and BL<1 . CD,
glad we'.rl' 'till friends after all thest•
SW, thanks for letting me use your llKker.
Tl', lets go shopping and buy out B+B. D
and TDiets ha,·ea picnic, I'll bring tht•platt..,.
MC.doyou need help on youre".w' IK\\
thank- for convincing me to get BL'<'l'a. SP
and !IF, I had fun in lunch RS, gbd we
hnalh have a class togehter. l Ei, glad we' ve

Yl'""·

b,•,·n lm·nd' .111 th,.,,. \l',lr , h•,t ol Itil kin
\our 't.'nHlT 't.·~u! R\1 vnur h.ur h)\ll... tme.
RR, \ t>u'r<' ,1 ~r~at n~•~hbor. KD, I h.1d tun
taJ..m); p•dur<''· 1-.\1. llo\\ "Span1,h? Tl',
I'll P'' J.. vou up at b 10 "' b,• n'<~<h ,11 7:00.
(.ood l ut k t.'\'t.'r ·rmt.•!

Dale heldon
Wow' I );d this wholt• b1g 'pan• ,111 to
my,~Jt to \Hil<' what<·n·r I w.1nt! \\,•11, 1h
b<'<'n lt>ur n•,u,, I mt"t b<• .1bl<• to tlunk ol
"'nwthmg to '•l\'· ~\ dl, flr,t I'll ''" good
bn• to ,111 tlw gr<··•t P<'<>pl<•l'' <' md. ~mw ot
vou I've J...nnwn '-'lllCt.' kinder artt.·n ..... onlt.' I
01t.•t onh thi.., \t'ar, but tor nont.• ol vuu ha ...
11 b<'<'n l'llllll);h !1m~. I'll mi" all Ol YOU,

I can l'\'t.'n ....n tn a ..,part.• tht..,
To ... umt.•nt ~·ou. ,, "'Pt.'t.i~.ll nott.•: J.D.,
don't takt.• vour... elf ..,o 't.'nnu...,Jv. J.P., don't
''''''P through <'n~rvthm);. I K., );d 'Onlt~
n1nrt.'

th~.1n

l.u~t.·.

,l,•ep. A \I, don't chang<' a thmg. To them
and all tlw r<'''· the b,.,, of lucJ.. in .111 \ ou do,
.1nd t.'llJll\" tht.• ... ~.1uce 1 Shiral!
rystal Sherman
1'' I mu't gi\·~ thanb 2m\ 'i,wwr ~ .lllowtng tnt.• 2 nnne thi..., tar. 2 nn- tnotht.•r &
t,1tlwr, "I m.ld<'ll." 2 all mv l.uml\, lim U.2
n1v cou ... m

.1nd be..,t

tru.'tH.i,

I· born , much

l<webab\ d•dn.tthmJ..w<•'d<'nl.l!..elt.. but
w" did".2 '\,iJ..•a 1 lm bab\ boo" Stav n•all
m th<• q- 2 mv god,on I lm L 2 "\.loe•fl'•"'' r<·pn·,<·nt Babv 2 d.1<h<J..: jill. Kl'llv,
Lvnn, Cht.•..,Jt.•a. Diana, Kt.•vun, l io., ..l, Tovin,
Kavsh,,, 1\L•J..•t·•· Dishond.1. l'.llll, D~e·D<'"•
'I okqah, (_ rystal, tephamL', t Momque. 2
anvont..' I torgot much lu\ anvway. 2 tht'
cia" ot 97 "''''P II real. 2 ,111m\ P~Pl'S I'm
IL·ann bt•hmd(k.s )much lm 2 till' I p~r-on
who holds thL' J..ey to my hL•.lft,"you'll always b~ m\ bab~
K'l ou·u always be m\
bab~ ." 2theca,~of the faJ..e people ..:JL'alous)
i,n't ri •ht butt!', a part ol vour lift>. I'm out
liJ..L' da · •rrv curl' Hugs & "'"''' 'BCX)'"'IT'
Lisa Schooner
Than \.!om · Dad -1 e,·ervthing. Than to
all nw friends -1 maJ..ing thL• pa't ~ y.,,., so
much fun! I will m1" u .1ll 1 .lrnL', m\·
b.1pti'm buddv. Sorn about tht• hng<•r.
Anndu.:-.. . t• nc.lt 1n hL·re. Brkf~et vou're n1ak·
ing mL' pl'~ BL•cJ..y don't bt• a nun. To all the
chL•erl~ader,. vou guv' .U<' AI~\ A YS #1+ I
wa~ alw ..n:.., proud to bt' part of tht• tt•am.
Than tor all th~ laugh,. \.1 K wach ol thL'
vt•..lr! S.A. kt•t•p t•m' ckto.,t•d. T.A. ~o,afL' dri\'·
mg. B. I. vou the man. CB. D.L TR \.I.T
than for I<'Mhmg me to um sk1 Knsh be
good+ t.tJ..<'<MI? of your-<•11. Bridget than
for alw~1v.., kthn~ mL' know wh.lt w,,.., '"Oing
c.H1.I owt•vou ont' for l<ev1n. Ke\ in th.ln for
puthng up "I me. 'I ou'w m.tdt• m<• happier than anvone e\·er hao.,. S(.lrry obout the
Jbuo.,e! arrit• + Anndieo.,t.• what am I gc.Hng
to dow/out vou guys? R.l.l bl'll don't haiL'
vou anvmor<' Than tor th<• -.1pport + th<•
dmnL·r Th,1t', all fo!J..s!
afiya immonds
\\hat now that 1b ,til be~n sa1d and
dt>n<'. \\ 1?111 tor one won't ll'l \l''ll'rda\ taJ..l'
up too mu< hot todav, but I will ne\ er ft>rgl'l
wh.1t I'H• ll'lt behmd. And though thesl?
~·t•ar~ ha,·e ~ont• so quickly I'\.L' munaged to
lt•.~rn a fL•w things during tlwm, liJ..e wh1ch
bridg<'' to""" and whiCh to burn and that
lifl' is not probll'm to bL· "'lvt•d but a real it~
to b<· e pt•ri<·nced. I would hJ..t• to b1d ,,
tan·•n'll to four of th<• bL''t pl'<>pl" I've met
\lr.\1urphr~L', \1r. ~\aldrop, lr Shl'<'r, and
\lr l.ac~?riL'. Thank you! and 1f friendsh1p
m.lJ..l'' thL' rid<• of Iii<' worthwhil<• thl?n I
would hJ..e to th.1nJ.. K ,JS,JR< KS<SI',,md
I \1 I h.mJ.. u. To mv lm L' \.1C th.1nJ.. vou. Mv
famtly Th,mb. HarleY,Babie love vou an~i
gomfb\1.• ~ HS llello,KentucJ..v.
~\ 1?11

Janell immons
l1r-t I \ ·ould liJ.." to than!.. (,od ft>r hl'ipmg
m<· gl'l through the Y<'•'" m "hool. \.1v
m<>m for gl'lhng ml? out ot jam' wheni?VI?r I
forget '<>m<·thmg for '>chool. ( heenng me

on during l r..ltk mt.·(•b ,1nd t.•ntour ..tgJn~ mt.~
on nl\ gc.l,l) . . hlr nllll·~t.· . \1r. Rot..kt'\, tr
1-.dlogg and lr, . Br.,wkr tor bt•mg tht• bL·'t
tl~tll ht.·r ..... I lhlllln\ tnt.•nd . . , wh~rh indudl'"'·
SS., \.I.~\ , \.IS., t.c.., S.S., T R., I· C, M.\ .,
,\,II, S.R., .1nd S.~\., hopt• to
111 toud1
~1 ..n vour HC.ltlb benl111l' ,, . . urrt.•..,..,,
Oh!
Bt•lt>n• I ");n ofL I would hJ..e to s,n tom\'
crazu.·o.,t tril'nd. Bea\ ,.., al..,o kno,,· ,,.., S.S. I
han•n't lorgott~?n our httiL• bL•I. l'n• got 2
guy ... tn nund to win 1t.

"''''P

R an

iroi~

F~r,tto In\

l'.ul?nh for .llltht• 'upportth<'\
g:avl' flll' Th,lnks! To El- h,n l' a ~n·,lt tunt.' 111
,-o11t•g<' I will mi" you
ken V. n•nwmbt·r
l·ngh'h d,l" WL' had a great hnw llwn• will
alw,l\' lw '<K«'r. To lundlt.1blc• bth W<' h,1d
a good hnw St,l\ cooll kremv I. IH' wtll
alwav.., h. .lvt.• lunch lao,t vPar It \\"ao.,lun whtll•
it l,bted. \hi..<• \I To bL•mg tht• biggt''' pam
111 tht.• ..,l'llHlrd,,..,.., Ju..,t Kidd1n~ ~11kt.• h,l\"t.' t1
gn•,lt time..:• ,lt c..:ollegt.•. To ..,ot"n·r 1h ht.·t.·n tour
gn~at \"t.',lr.... rh,lnko., co,Kh ,oodnltlll. To all
St.•nior., good luck and Cod Bll'..,., l],,..,.., ot '97
fort.·vt.•r
Stacey i roi~
I sl & ton•mthl I would hJ..L' to than!.. C.od
would ,list> hJ..e to thank !om & D.1d for
'hrJ..mg behmd me thrnuf\h a11 m\ trouble'
Than!.. u \lr llab<·rm,ln for hL•.umg m<' out,
& gl'lhng nw a rob I n·.1lh liJ..L'. kn do good
in ..,l hoed & don't put ,,nvonl' down
M.S,j S, I .S \H' ba,icallv grew up hJ..<• sisters. K.S, t.>\'en though vour toller th,ul n1e,
you will alwavs bl? mv htt!L' brother. j.S,
A K.A Butthmd vou'n• thL• crui<·'t tri<•nd I
could l'\·t•r havt.;. \.\l' could nt'\"t.•r forgl't
aboutth<' br,1dv bunch
J..now who I nw,ln.
S.W, I can't ever forget Od '95. K.B n<•ver
chang" vour funn) \\ av,. G.B. don't worn
eYerYthing w1ll worJ..out D. ,, \.I.A, 1'1lm1"
the !.1ughs W<' had in da". J I, don't <'n·r
changL' CD, can't l?n·r lorgl'lu Mr & >,lr'
Sne11thanl; u tor being my 2nd pML'Ills. C.J,
how is M".Max1 doing?M B,K.CJ B, K.C
S.M. \1 'r, wish vou lots of lucJ.. for the
futurL' Th.1nJ.. u 2 a11 mv il'Mh<·rs.
Jameelah mart
Lawd C.od m1 hnalh· m<•cJ.. it. Thanxs Mom
and tam·.., tor being tht•rt.• for me and l'ncouragm~ ml' to do wt.•ll in ...l.:hool "I h,ln ..,
God forguidin~ n1e thl' right w ..1y.l ovc..:• vou
a11 for th,ll hl'lp. Big shout out to Mom,Dad,
Keda, \.1iJ..L•. I-.atasha,Nhrhe11e, L.!d,l\vna,
aunt'o., maro,hu Love all vou dearlv. To mu
bab~ 'llllk than .., for bl•mg thl•re for nll' and
babbhn • nw 2 dL•ath about -.·hot>! I Ill\<'
you. To nl\ t;"l' KL·d.l, Sh.lmane, l.l!..~t•a,
. llfi'-\,T.ll..ll?a, heL'7\·,Te,h.l,San<h trom
c/o 47 of We,w"r High and the n·'t ot mv
g1rlz. ToK<1~-Kay, Tov.Hn, Tony,._, (han ,
the lund1 crl'\\', Shana-And rl'a·o.,ti)l pnlll'ed·
mg. K.l«'~ II, MoniqueA
·Kl•epln It n•al, Lin1,1. thl'lrt.'\\, and thl' rl' ... t
of m~ g~rls f'ye forgotll'n vou sti11 there.
Than \.lommy for putting up with nw, I
Lu\·u "' muth. Wdll'm out of h<•rdagood
Pea ct.• out. 1\•act.•, Love & h.lrmon\ CJ.,..,~ of
"'17" U·l' I I
Brian Smith
I'd Iii..,• to thank my motlwr, grand mother,
ABMOPC. l RMCW BTCMDMIIC.K
R>,1 lor l"l<'lllng. To In) fath<•r, I under
stand now. I'd also liJ..t• to th.mJ.. mu"' tor
helpmg me understand hfe. La,tly, tomornn,· io., a d,l\ l'\"e nc\ l'r o.,t•en and Vl'tl\ootc..:•rdav
1s a dav I ran't lorg<•t, "' toda\ !.will hV<• t~>
s('e tom<,rrrow Thank God
Daniel G. mith
Do you bl'lil'\'l' in ~iradt•s? Four vt•ar... ,lgo,
I ~tartt.•d on u journey. 0\·l•r those four vt•,us
l'vt• ~rown and changed into a bettl•r pl•rson
thanJ.., to nn tril•nd,. I thmJ.. bacl; to who I
wa' bdort' I md you and wh.lll m1 •ht han•
been and 1t ..,<.:,ue~ me. Thank you. Each ot
~·ou hao, gi\"t'n me a treasurt.• wh1ch I will
hold dl'ar !ort•ver Renwmb<•r vou ,1n• llw
L'Vt's of the..:• world l'Yl'r arn.·pt ·st.•nuld ht.•'>t
?

bc..:·'-·'ll'l.' I knc.lw \ ou t..,Ul ..Kcompli . . h ,ln\·
thing. It' ~ 20 R
Kmd' ''>\,• .>r<' .111 rt'·
lat<·d"
R<•,t Ill I'L•an• Jc'rn (,.una Aug. I, 19~2\ug '1,1'1'1~ Wt• will 'un·1n•.
Ke on Kenneth Smith
I hJ..<• to I h,mJ.. C.OD tor 1<-thng th" mom<·nt
happ<'ll, I LIJ..t• to Than!.. \.h l'.~rt•nt, for
brm 'Ill • Mt• mto th" \\orld. I hJ..,. );1\'l'
shout out to .111 mV);Ifb, ,f, 'i1, I\.!( ,I \1,
CS,SD,II, K L, A\1. \11', RS, II\I, Shv,mn,l,
D\\, 1o\ln DK<'L'P th.1t lau~h lunn\ and
l.bt But \.ot Least nn httlL' si' I \.mnL•.d.t<>
all m\ bo\/,1~\IIS-Ballll'am; \10, l·obt•b,
Bull, CorJ..<•v. 1cw. Will. TlwAI D OKII·
Tl\llls, Ill'< 1..: l..ur\. ]Y, Blot!..,,1nd l,ht hut
not!,.,,_,;· I o ·os1 ·· (m ,1lwrl I o my bo\?
On th<• S~dL•, (_ orn.~eho, \lobbdL'L'P• ST
l ucia,Bulldo);,I'I?L'pdog.
l omb.ud,
BD,.1nd To nw bo\ z in th<• P•"t. Rl7,
EDoublt•,Tonl'. Ron 'l.RonR, JD,I r,ln,
Cook, (,.( ooJ.. 'i.On•"trt•et, ( Sm1t h,
l'rl'lt ,md ~\ 1-.emp.To c_..-,andr,1 You will
alw ..n·.., bt• rt.·menlbl·r in ffi\ ht.•art Don't torgl'l \h• .1nd ~t.•t•p the argun1c..:•nt... I (l\\ ..1nd
tht• S\\'l'l'lnl•...,.., high k:t.•ep it rt.•al and no n1,1t·
tt•r what vou do ,,h,·,,v.., n·pn•o.,t.•nt.l·or tht.'
Senior'> thio., 10., it makl• ..1 good one!
0\ \lll'L'r''ltay ,·uti? SD&L \I
my

molin
''I;' (,nod luck .1nd bL• tardull' I hanJ..
vou [ rin \, 'lMah lkrJ..v Kim Janl'l K,1tdl.
Kathryn 1\1. ,1nd all the rest. Thanb tor the
ad vic~. thL' support. the patienn•, tlw Ill\<',
the l.lllghll'r, and tht• hop~?!' DRAMA
ROCKS• junior' h.1ng in ther<' II u•m<'' up
rL•alla't. I l OVL' 'I ou All! If I forgot to ml'ntion vour'rl' naml', I'm o.,orry but l'rn tn a
rush' To All Angd' And r>twb: To pour
your ht.•art out onto a pag.e, open fc.lr all to
Sl'l' l',ltiL·nce is,, J..L·~ 11<''-e good lucJ.. and
enJoy! KL'l'pmTourh' hnilvand F J lll.lnJ..,•
Pt•au•! jt.•..,.., Gr,lft, I h!

(_ (l

Michel'le nell
Fir't ol alii would liJ..l' to thank m\ p.lrt·nb
for bL•1ng thL·n• tor mL'. I would .11"' liJ..<• to
thank tho~t.· who Wl rt.' a tn . . puatJon to nlt.• I
can't bl'11e\·~ that I'm hn"h<•d \nth 'lhool.
Theo.,l' la..,t four vearo., wt.•nt bv so fa..,t. I nt.•ver
thought th.1t I would s<'e this dav. But 1b
herL' ,md I'm r~?adv! Best \nslws to '>.S. J S,
M W, T.S, S W, l S, KS, M 5, >,ludl I U\
~l'VL·r
II, I' 1', TW. 2 all m} lm•nth Ihop<'
you gl'l th<• be't out of life and nl.lv .111 vour
drl'tlnlo.,nlml' true.
Marybeth ommerman
BL·'t ot lutk to '1/'. I flr,t all than!.. C.od
l'SPl't..hllh gl\·e ton'> of my lo\ l' to mom ..1nd
dad for alway., bacJ..mg ml? up 100 . I giVL'
mv bl'sl to the friends who have b<'L'n with
nw through the,,.,.,. SS, KB, CT (I st pl.lte
team) 1\1,\ (Counlr\ Buddi<•s) S\1 (bL·st
fnt•nd wllh 'houldL·r to .1lwan bt• abl to< rv
thanJ.., for being there for mel MA (opt•n thl?
windows) thanJ..., for alwavs b~?ing th<•rc• for
nw Dj L'\'l'll though Wl'.lrl'n't fri<•nd' liJ..e \H'
USl'd to bt•duL' tom<' I '"II w"h vou tht• hL•,t,
Al'o to th<• greatL''t gut in m\ hi<' I will
ah\'tl\'~ lo\"c..:.' u :v1ark.
bl·ttl'r ,1..,k n1e 1t you
ha\·l•n't ,llrt.•ady lo\·e you all. JOod lulk
Rebecca E. oto
l'~r,t ol ,11l I w.1nt to than!.. m~ p.ul'nl' tor
l'YerYthmg they h.1\l' done for nw. To m\
brothL·r, JUst ,,_ I used to looJ.. up to vou m
th<• P•"'· I will continu<' to do "' m the
tutun•. To nw famih, lion• vou all. ksska
mv nlu..,ln and bt..... t fnt.•nd fo;t•vt.•r 1 o mv·
"jump on·r tht• 'i);n'" To Ml hnd<>- th,lllb
forah'··•Y' talkmgtomymom.ja,on-1 hanb
fortht•Tt•dd~ bear Lm·eyafori?H'r To all of
thosL' who J..l'pt II real- j.S, A 0, \1 (, l.D,
.B, K .
F, M.M, M.D, S.K. I I,
\\',
E.\.1, J C, I .S, •. j, I'(, S.T, T.M, A.~\, I .II,
B R, I' II,
. To nn one and onh trm•love
W.HS. ottball#1 foren,r.Good.lmJ..g~rls!
To tht.• d,,..,., of '97 wt• ..ut• on to higgc..:•r ..1nd
bl'IIL'r things . R<'ml'mber, tlw grl'.ltl''' t.lilun• m hfl'IS the lailun•of not try1ng. Oppor-

tulliiV onwtmws J..n< k \ <'rl ott I
n·nwmbt·r »mill' .1lot It co-ts noth•nga
bevond prin•
Anne Stearn~
lt'o., hc..:•c..:•n ,, ~n·,lt ~ \ l'..tro.,,tt ltlll on I ~l'l bt:t
tron1 ht.•n•!Th,tnk~ \<hun 0,1d ,1nd 1\:int v
support ll1L'.lll' tlwworld to nw,lm \.1tha
turt•vt.·n thing! \1J...,...,Li n1o~t nnw, t
"'ate..:\, our horn c·t.. hon \\'ao., bt t .lt \\ H
,1nd W\' art.• br,1..,~ too! Archil' 1t' ht.·l·n gr
b<'lll); drum m.1Jor w1th \a Clwls,J..,.,.ptt
ft', ,11l \OU Anur,th good lurJ.. to b.tnJ ~
vt·..u takt.• t.. ..lft.• ot tht.• uniform~ S.P (
,B R ,md K.S.,I-m·nds~l'n•rTm.11lal1e
.1nd N.1t,lht• (1 h.1t n·.•llv bug' nwJ Mnr
Km1m~. wh.tt d1d tlw farnwr '•1\ wh<n
ltbt hiS tr,H tor 1'1nJ..~? Stl'Vl' w.ltch
must,lrd'Want to go golfing lle.lthu
arl' #I l up1t,1, ulnlo c..:•o,ta ... chlt..tl, . . t.n a"
tn>m ]1m' 'it<Kkm.ll, dn clea111ng" lunl\
vou,don't ~ gl'l vnurS.I' F. in th<'<kq>b
..,l'tL .. julil~ no nhhhl·d pntato~! (,ooll I
K1m 111 school! (,nod lucJ.. toeH•nont• Lm
vou all'
Kelly tewart
It's bt•t•n ,, long~ yr,_ !han
Amv & Br~·.1n ~ ~wrvthing. ( ouldn t h.:
dmw 1! "/o: JD AW SAT ED! D\1 c_p
A\1 ,\D \1\.1 Kl :'>:1\ER FOR(,! r~
or %: rm m' gl< w & tnm·Cl/ 11/'1-l)
\.If( 11,\11 j,\ 'I ,(,uvbowsJ..i' kn-l'~?arl)
Ill· -1-<'Wr tab & t,1J..L' 4 apples or,tngt b
nan.lS'!il/10/9~ J()lil'95, l'<•anut-Be
MeDon'' cn•w & 'ubwav Let's go to kl\
party~· \,1(.'s. IX &
\\'1'-Jen, ll't's CJ
out. jll· Fli<•m<',.ll'r, go. '\.ewr furgl'l)oe
I' A. JD- J 111 9'i, '.ucasm 'ite\l' wht•rer
Dl'h·campcr Jre~y & Peanut tn ..,um·9"'
it g.Hnl'll call the cups! TB-Lodi Doth (_
caJ..L' XO 0 4ewr JD & JH Dawn Gr
5~\ \.1(, Lr•.-h 2/1-1/'16 Get me 1/ ',1nd
,11lgood IB.Cit,\lvMJ ,-m1Ssvou 1 (tn
(m,1ybe). Crvs-no more pMhes. Rt'\ J•m
Stary Mt·D's Amv·t.JJ..l' care nf tht• F
MiJ..e I luY you & I alwav., ,nil. Will
marrv nw?-7/14/'l~ GoZxi 1<1<1.. CIJ
1'1'171·,
Latonya tewart
I would liJ..e to than!.. God that f'w mad
this far without P' mg up. I also would
to th,mJ.. nl\ pM<·nh for th~?ir lo\ L' ,mJ
port <'n·n though tlwv d1dn't thmJ.. I co
do 1L I would hJ..t• tn send mv low tom
broda and mv aunt arolvn who ah\3
beh<•n•d in mt•. To mv gi;l AiS~hn Cr
who \\"tlo., wit it ...,inu• H1; to Kinlm\, En
Shan>nd.l, jamt•t•bh, Chari, & K.l\1-.:3~
med v.11l .11 lht• c.tf<' on ~~th 'tr<'<'l
going to"'' bo~ \1oPt•ace trom thl• t.',l t '
da real one. 1.,.-t but not l~?ast to,lll p<•oplc
Windsor I hgh who belie'·"d 111 111<' a
d1dn't b •lll'Wil1L' I'll sl'ein th<•collt-gt•,tand
I don't <OllSidt•r th" nn last ''''P 1t's 111\ fi
w1th Jn,ln\ rnort.• to ovc..:•rcome. I'n1 out I
ing <'n•rvone w1th tlw math of J..nowled
wi...,dom and under... tanding. Pt•an•lt' \
turn Bntt'
Sara tochmal
Thanb \1om and D,1d and to Ill\ t.lllu}
everything vou'n•done. To th<•plooph<
Ill S,llt.'l11~vou guvo., tlfl' the greatl• ... t! ru~
than!.. lor alw,n·, being th~?n•! :'\nw II
and JCn'\\'. '10210 i' thl? sho\\ h><ll]
forL'Ver' l·un 'tuft. J<'IHlO lust man .md I~
How d1d wt.• o.,urviVl'? Ri\"llf'.,lde' Q6
DISn<'Y mont's' Bndgt•t-#1 dane r, C
stvl<•. I doll.u!jill·onlv'lmor<'H'M. lad
\\'·l·'vc..:• known t.•,Kh otht•r fort'\'('r ) tlll re
hl• . . t 1 ]l•rkv t..'httk.l•n-vour jotnt .... jum
1-.nst<•n·stopJ..idm); your food' (hri,lln
I too blunt? l.o" n CbrJ... Chocol.ll<'
and grt.'l'n tic tar ..... joan-n1y hnn. Purr
tab.' .ollv! JD·vou suck'MD-(,,r!
wanna htl\"l' fun· lt•nnio., ,lnVc.lnt.'' I lm
an• goldL·n! Ill' S~\ Kl' JB AS-m.m1.1 m
Dm1 rulc-' the rorld' ~ Rl JS I \
C RSSRA~\ ISK .ARtapfuren·r'l
vou all! Thanb for thL' m<'mont•s It
nO\\ hc..:•g1n~.

trfanie Taylor
1 I'd like 2 thank my Lord ,1nd S,wior
us Chrl'l llimsdf Mom & Dad I'm fi·
1)\ out. Thanb 4 L'VL'rythmg. SiL'\'l'n &
ml's u guys r next! R.•y-Ray lluv u cuz 1'.5.
,1

f,td . Cassandr,t MariL' RoxannL' much

1 2 u >~sla GB L'Ven though u don't recmPL'r 1m• from Gr,mby St I shllluv y Kim
luis ..
1 en:>r AOnna ">harpL'n ';'Our penul
nrwe'llgo2thehalll dayVG<,occeritwas
~n whdt• it lasted All go down till' whole
uth Jm 2 the CLO '16;KB RB JC SC KC SO
EIJSJBI SMB'JjMI'ALuKODRIRSTSS
,J.;TTT l V JW AV I Z.Janell R, 1mi..s yg~rl
Jel.llliL' be 4 eH'r I' au! it's all good' Deebo
e.·p 111 touch 1Al Cl3 Aj take care of those
1b1es cuz u know wh.1t kind of world thi'
Dt•Biockhead good luck in the future luv
KKBB-BRVSS&Ronloveuguys AS ov
Jth;l \1 much luv. I lugs and kis"'s c 0 '16

~~

J.iz-Brt.'llthL1 U Cfc.l/V

kid. DL'WL'Y·what r WL' dmn this wel'kendTiw fat man wJII ,1lways rock. ThL• Dead
Zom•-JII-1 .-BM-DS-1 ,.,:,iss my )L'rry licks.
2tlw coll<'ge crew·I.C.· 0-AM·l•l· rS-Ru
having fun yet? JF-Mentos . 2Pastor Cary,
song bird, b•g has-1of my best fnends·
Thanks 4 everything. JT-where'd u go?
1\.C·wanna play o.;on'll' pool? 2 e\·t'ryone

who stays true- u will all rise aboH•!KL'ep
yoursl'ive<, 1n the love of God, looking for
the merq of our Lord jesus Christ unto
ell-rnallife-jude:2l·l'l'A E!
iccolo Vannelli
-1 yea" down 4 morL' to go. I want to thank

my Mom & Dad for keeping me on track.
To Li/, thanks for always being there for
me. I lovL' you and L'njoy ne't year. Clark,
tot'Vl'rything we' vedone to~ether, it's been

fun . KL'ep in touch . Matty 2 dollar spt•cial
arrie, thank'-. for letting the group h.mg at the house• that never
sleeps. )-Bird & Muff to the night we got
l'\Tn with Kellvs car Ll'she Italy will return. Ahson who or what are we bl'lting on
today? Mike to are onL' on one B-ball game
I thing thL•score is 110 to 109 me.Smm long
live the g•ft box. To the soccer crc•w.EB RL
]B TW M/ and Muff in the goal. To the
PFTS Ch1nook !lolly and Sassy. Well it's
about that time Let:s move on:
fl'tTIL'mbr it forL•ver.

jacqueline Texidor
rst I would like to thank God for guid1ng
d hL·I~11ng me get this far. To my uncle
\n~d who's helped meso much, lion• you
\oU nt'\"l'T IL•t medo\vll, always gave tnL' the

)!enehtof thecoubt, thank you. Of cm•"e, to
.,,,'dakes, even though yt;u're not with me,
,,.,)ways in my thoughts. Juni, Lui,, Anel,
.., quu.•nl tnucho! To "'Y ~o.,ister Sylvia, no

attl'r the distance, I'll always love vou.
RcmembL•r to always kt•ep II real what uh to
y wrll i"•ttt• (l'ickll'd ... ) To 'Jakara, )en,
hJU

hO\'\' 2 trec.1t a fril1 11d

know what uh to my cousin joanna,

aralv, much love! (()h budwm) Again to
he fanulv, no matter what, the blood's alavs running. Thank.. to all my teachers
nd 'pecial <,hout out to Ms. Space and Mr.
lmc Also to Mrs. Johanson. Of course 2 my
Ju"ns Beverly and Stacy, Luv 1 To my
'nends and family, in PR and Y never
r~d vou~ ora,· Sandra, Stac'; Luv~One
out to the WI IS Class '97.
F1rst I would like to thank my famJiy for
g11mg me the support and· glllda,;ce I
i.'t'ded. SpL•cial thanks goes to my aunt and
ncle (Coi and Lin h) for taking me in and
treating me as if I was their son. Shout out to
all by boyz back in MISSissippi, especially
n Le for being a true friend, my cousin
Hu1 and "\ancy for all the wonderful things
a hal'l' done for nw, to b1g Mmh, keep
praoong don't give up becau<,e of I loop It
uP'% and last Cll Til KB CM Bll TM JI'Cj
L~I'IIDPN
II QJ...PKIIKMN Land
I'T CO:-.;GRATULATIO. S to the class of
.. \\'e out!Pcace 1

\lark Troiano
\IllS CO '97 is almost gone. Great 4 Y"·
"\1nks Dad, Lori, Mary 4 your support.
Bobbie have fun 111 h1gh school. jamlt' good
luckmcollege ow it's myturn.JE no more
FFat \1cD's. DE AM AD TB JM & othe" at
H20Tower.DE AM nite be-l senior vr. Socrwasthebest.JLJI VDSMM- BAW
B\1 LS.AM bus trip up. I know wibble Jet's
Jolunch. jess did vou do the history home')rk?

arrie too -n,anv good times to re-

member but I won't 4get an~- like do u
~ant to go to a basketball game tlwn the
malljau plilyers keep WI IS proud. Thanks
to \lr Maher. We will miSs the love mahmL'- Mil..e let's tip that car. WM crew )5 I'F
DR)TC T jJ...jK SD "v1D IS tower. Whaterare
lalkmg about? 550-1-14. Sundays. Random.
II right Bye.
·
\athan Van De Mark
E ·rvthing under the sun is in tune but the
Ln is eclipsed by the moon-PF 71-Thanx
l!om & Dad 4 always bemg there. I lu\· u
b1;,th. The time has arrived>-MelaniL•-mv
ide .1nd joy. l LOVF YOU A By grL'L'n eyes
II always be mv bL•st friend 2 the crL'W•rk-jan-\,e-Matt~jOJD-Kur t-Shine on vou
razv D1amonds 1 4 D.we-01-Greg:See
utseiH•s through-4 Bone Thugs in the
'llldmteair.llolly &Shawna-u2 really know

Nicholas Vaughan
If govl'rnment thnves whde the land is
abused and people sttlrve;
If the social elite wt•ar expensl\·e clothes
and spend fortunes on their appc.~..1rances;
If weapons pervade society at l)\'l)ry level;

If entt•rtainment and parties are the highl'St goal,
If every excess is still not enough;
This is robbery disguised as civilization.
-Lao Tzu
To my true friends wh've been there in mY
timL< of need, vou art' family, I love vou
more than words c-.1n tell. Mo-m· tnother is

the word for God on the hearts and hps of
all cl1ildren--thank vou 1 "\,ow the trip begins, life starts ant.'\\'. I'm afraid, but that's

alright --I still got my gUJtar.
Meghan Vigue
We'w finally made •t through 4 yea" together and soon we'll be on our way .Stella
mv best friend where would I be PI !ISH
CW'\JIII'B and any where kep 1! in the
family Chrisdog Denny's Sheila no tip -1
you or your jelly thanks 4 PL20 1'1\TS C M
1\B All !'POSSE I'M All PI' The bovs in the
back singmg the dead Carrot do vou mJSs
vour jerrv licks? Dan OW bound eat bark
BOll\ C. it\ the Mitclwll boys PREP anyone
Bridget Mr. Sharis will be mi"ed Oh Mr.
J....rot can I han~ vour son Kurt's \\'oods Ben

or Carv help 'v1att breakfast in the woods
at 6 What do I say prom date Greece Carrie
U R craz) ltalv All C\1 Ej 0\ CF Rl and
Sheila in the busi1L's looks <! her k•ttv BM
DM Jll I'C IG All l'LATTSBURC 4-davs
gnls Ia' onedav u will be grate Peri Turtle?

SAVEl wJSh we could do more Look l can
talk back-words for u Ali want .1 note mv
friend.., mv friends and vou, i--..atil). Morn
and Mr. a~d Mrs. P luv ali you guys' Peace!

Melani Villa
First ,md foremost I would hke to thank mv
Lord and Sa nor jesus Christ bec.1use without linn I would not han• made it this far.
I would like to thank my parents for their
continual support. Huidance,

l~ncottr,lge·

ment, and Christian L' ,1m pie through the
vear~and

Brian Walker
hrst I want to thank C.od and my parent for
hl'ipmg ml' gl'l through sLhool and my
brothl·r hi Chris play above the nm my baby
n1om (,t;~ncva and mv b..1bv I h.lvl' \-'OU to mv
boys Kve, Ed, Ron, j, Curt, Geor~e, oki~·.

Ct:rome any .my of them th,lt I forgot stay
lit to all them girls that keep it rl'all will be
'l'L'mg you Th.1nk God I am out of this
school'''

age me all you· did was encourage me!!

Doris Walker
Th,mx 2God and my parents for hl'iping me
gl'l through.Without you 11 wouldn't have
bl'en possible.To the rt·st of my family, thax
4 your support.Totht• click, •kia, Crystal,
Courtney, jill, Chelsea +Tiar,l,Shonda +
Quail and KayshaTo the lunch click, ikita .
Tovin, Tanya: K.11111bh, Raymound, Randy,
la,.;.,al, Ta;.,ish,1 and Lm.dell. To Shy ·+
Bobbv,Toye + Raflv, make it bst foreve~.To
my "big brother" -Jason D. To Tasha and
Tony,stay out of trouble.To my girls
Rolanda,Angei,Lmdsav,Kelly + Latisha. To
my boys George, Eddie, Ronml' .)Gary,
ao.,hawn,

Trov,Vic.~tor,

Tos<.lunt, Kevon,

Preston, KooJ-a;'d,Larrv,Tvron,juni, Tyr~>hn,
Russell, Trey,AibL•rto, Ro;.,, D,lmount,Chns
+ t•verybod\: else in I P 1\ikia vou better
not sa"y it! . To my boo, ymn.-c got my
heart.You'll never be forgotten .And finally
much Jm·e to the class of 1997 and anvbodv
that I mi .... ed
·
Mary-Kate Walker
Mom& Dad thanks fore1·erything.lloveyou
so much . Jennv thanks for being there ~
getting me in style. Sturbridge F1eld Hockey
ball Learn to get out of the w.1y , 22 min,
Punch & run, what llappL•ned to my
walkman, stall,stall. Keith Thanks for being
nw big brother )en we'1·e been through a lot
together, I am glad that weare Best Buds, the
Beach, Beach p.wement, longwt•ek withj&R,
1\"<ller fight, CCA, Mail bo damage Bridget
-1 grade a long time, V-ball rocks, spoon man,

l got a cow, Baywatch,srgt west, hold bently,
Frostvs. M Lunch, can I have some
water~~1ath BR.

!\ san1e timt:> ... ameplace.

AL thanks for bemg there, Don't talk out of
vour. rH Creal sets,ofhcer F,D1d you read
the book.KL Its funny who you met at a stop
sign.BC Thanks for being there all these
vears.SW Gym !ith,Miss D&ll;storv.LS rabbits & math.Br, fun Pens. Good Luck \'-ball
nl' t vear.Good luck class of 97.Conna n1iss

DA, EE, DA, JB, CT
Wallace
I would like to thank Cod, W1thout vou I'm
nothing. I'll be eternallv grateful holding

Tyi~ha

you close tome. Tomyparenb thank you so

much forvourunconditionallo\'L•.IIuvyou
both. To
brother "Scrap" What would
mv lift• be like without you? Boring, !low
vou too' To mv family I made 1! now watch
;.,1L' gl'l down ,1nd do inv thing! To mv man·
ager thank vou so much for belieYing in n1e.
To Earl I'm out mm, I'll be at your studio
24/7! To my musical friends -\-Tempo I
really do wish \'OU guys the be't of luck. To
.S.R thanks for bL•mg there for mL' when I
nec.)ded vou the n1o~t I'll always love vou.
To Robe~t B. you !..now I'm sbll vour girl no
tnatter what thev savSubrina A. Our friendship still remau{s lo~·e you like a sister good
luck. To Sara L. Oh1·er we both know the
truL' meaning of friendship let's l..eep it like
that. To the rest of my friends I hope vou
plan to keep it real whL•n mv llmL'comes but

my

if not it won't mean "did h."l) .. to me! If
anvone I forgot pleao.,c don't takl) it personal.•

my big brother Carlos for always

bemg there for me. To ,111 of mv friends
especially Alicia, Rosa, arja, Shilpah and
Lindsey- thanks for L'\·ervthing. To
Timishia, Tina, jenell and Hilar1·· I ha\·c
known you guys since first grude and I «m

glad th.lll got to n1L'et up with you .1gain.
Ma~ Cod richly ble" IV , H.S. class of I '1'17!

for the support &evl'rythJng else and Dad
everythmg you did made mL' strong. Ready
or not hl'rc comes the shouts, to Kamilah,
Tovin,Tanva,one love onl' heart lets <,lay
together and keep 11 light A I i•ght!1Lynn,your the one for me. Courtney,,
truescohol,u'! C rys,Moe,Keyon, Big Toy,Lil,
De-De,Kerrv,Kl•ith,Aspecial hay to he,1ds
of D.C. class ol 'IIi !!KI'Charles Queen bl'cs
D"ah,Khallto my foes who tnt•d todiscour·

Nekita Waller
lt is tranquil pL'opiL• who accomplish much
and all the peopll' I know have done just
that I would like• to thank mv father God &
his son jesus for helping me through tht•
storm
othing is impo"ible to a willing
heart. To my mom vou mean the world to
Eric and l,to:my .nmts& uncles Pam &Ralph

l'eanut 11 IS yo time to shine' .G. you do
have the d•ggity PGBS can 11 be that it was
all so s1mpll' 1 lu1· 4 -!gotten e-va
Kurt Waltersdorf
IIL-Y,II was fun while it 1.1sted, right? There
were those times when I'd rather be
l'isewhere.To all mY boys \' MB,:\'V,
J ,JC,pcaceand keep in to~ch.SM you have
always been there for me and I love YO for
that.KG,keep the partiesgom.and ho,~·bout
that so-co? To eH•ryone who is stuck here
for ,1nother vl'ar, good luck! LF,LL,JJ,KG,
E K , B B , C, J F, D S , J ll , R \1 , A H , I G ,
SW,A W,PS,AS,Bl',BM ,KL,andKB,Iater .md
don't forget me.IIM, were graduating"
J ,andJC,good luck where\'l'r you end
up.Toall the good parties we h.1d,heck yeah'
JF, to all the messed up times we had
togethcr(l.G's mountain). Good luck with
:\D "Hey \1r. MusiC, sure sound good to
me, I can't refuse 1! what to bL' got to be, feel
hke danon d.lncl' cuz wl' are FREE 1" Bm
"Fiuffhead was a man,w1th a horrible d"ease, could not find no cure, won't you help
him if you please?"l'HISII
·
abrina Washington
1st gl\'en honor to my Lord and Sav10r )L'<.us
Christ. To my Mom and Dad-thanks for all
the lu1· & s~pport over the last 17 wars.
Mom than>.~ believing in me when I didn't
believe in mvsclf. I l01·e vou! MW-Whv
wl'ren't we t;1lking? I dm1't know! Mo.-"e
brownies? What happened to little Bnan?
In jail> Frenz 4 ver' Waz up 2 the 7 to midnight crew-55, B\\. E). \1L, CO, CC & C .
Football games at "\,BHS-'lh Howd we get
lost> 55& \1W-)odl"CI conccrt-'i~!S5-remem
ber S&L-Oct95. I low's vour son 1 \\'here IS
Jav? is PC still callin SS' lover St.-CG,
WM, KC, B\', Cl' J-.:5-lt's bet•nfun. "\o more
riding in the back of CT's truck 2 the movIes' Thanks for making me laugh. Lu1 U!·
Jayz-Haha!SI'-waL upw/yourgirii'C? Keep
1n touch! CO- will always ha1 a speoal
place n my heart-lluv U! \1L-my boo' Lm·
U! CP-soccer siste"- RO-trackers-95 Good
Luck; God bll'ss BW,EJ, j\1-lm· U!
Anneliese Wells
Mami I II B fine Jm·u! Rice+ beans •Maroe
Arroz qul•carne ha~·! Listen+ Begood BveB~
l'ioJi!o Papa life is short I U\'4E\'R \like

check vou"eW\1aryJ... the bovs r sorrv t>out
the mess' Sarah PBSM 1 many do I like on
thL' daih than for li'nin Lu',·> ikko go
ahead JUmp in, Katie luv u sis lets play spoons
ICE CRE.-\"v1 piCk up ur room' lark,Big bro
u dont match 1 piggyback 1 Vl's I'm lippv'
dance -1 me Li'a I\ olcot guvs The clocks are
111 Spanish Ski 9b Brdsht Brenda! dala chl"l'Z'
go ducks ['t_;<;)l Carrie, hubbv could WL'
laugh more><;top spitting I·F> green
cakt•.Sete,2 late' \1alun,\\,we the '-.:apkm
Tt•resa en timl'"' no dri\ rn 1 jl'rl'nl\ eat tht•
Lan't forget KL·\·in.Gre~ • \1ikL• U2R \'Cfl
speual to me~Li ~u~·..,could alw,,y.., mak.e me

sm•ll'!Curtis tl'll Am\ 2 brL•athL• 1Amv-vour
,1

~reat friend!

lan-~o n1anv nlt~mor.ie~

+ mv sister.ltniss en1 all!

w/

in..-o stav tru 2

L11.1'a-t what can I sav!\1att D l shll think lm
1.1ller. Cant -!get \IB~. '\ -JC-J...\\.Cr:·s-H,•'s
still there 4U!2 Short1-SII.: w/ b-ball 2
.Stocki 1Tiw Gr.1ce of our Lord jesus Christ
bL' '"ith You I Cor 16:23
Melanie West fort
Th.1n 2 mv Lord & Sanor l••sus

hnst -1
bringing n1e thts far. I k.nnw u wo;; nt~\·l~r
ll',we me' ~lorn & Dad thanks -IL•,·en·thmg.

I lt>n• n>u 1 to n1\ h
tlth,ln .

t trit•nd

n1t.~~.1n tht.• world

2 nlt.' /

• frrst '''"'
I lo\ c V\lU

w / .111 of mv he.ut. Brscuit! 2m sl'tt•r jt.'nn·
lltl\ l' \ ou Br~ ,1 1 lim u 2 ( hris' Ir z·tmh
1 mort• \l'.lr. U RIll\ l:>t•st tnt•nd 1'11,11\\ a '
R ht.'rt.•..t u! Stt.•l·\\ c \ t.• h.td somt.• ~r.:-.1t trnlt''
0\'Hl ' t t.'\'l'T ttlrgl'l tht.•rn 1 I U\ u! DJnl,ln..,·
o.1uld alw.J~·.., n1,1k:co mt.• lau~h! Dt.ln 't t.'\t.'r
chcHlgt.•. Bridgt.•t c'· S,u,l u ~uvs R tiH• bt.•..,t! I
t,ln't hlrg('t f..::enn . ( ,rq~ & \1ikt.• u 2 R \ csn

... ~·wt.~t112 me! l.i gu\. ultdd ,\)w ..lv.., nl,lk..t• 111l'
smrll'! Curtrs tt•ll Ann 2 l:>n•,1tlw 1
An1vOyou 'rt.' a gn•,H tnt.·nd . ,\11en ..,o llltlll\
mt.'nlorit.·..., \\'/ u & 111\ ... i... tt.•r I nu ... .., t.'nl .111'
rrn1 stav throu~h 2lr/ 1',1t wh.1t '''"I 1\ 1
\latt DIstill thin!.. I' m t.lllt•r C.m' t -1 gd \Ill ·
\' jCI\.IV Cn·s·ht•' s strll tht•rl' .j 1 2
short\ ·Stic w / h-1:>,111 2
<;toti..,Tiw gran•
ol our Lord }l st" hr"t l:>t• wrth ·ou . I
Corinth1.1ns lt>:2J.

teven Wild
\\ t•ll 1\ II. , th"" rt ; Sl'nlllr) <'.lr. It's trn.1llv
lln'r .llld Oll\ did rt go h\ I.1St! rhan D,1d
c.lnd ~1on1, for al1 th,lt vou h.l\ t.•donr• tor lllt.'.
1\:l'vin, 1 n1nn• vt.•._tr-.. to go .. do vour hc.ln1t._
work ~nd good IU<·k Swimmrng. .olf. .1nd
ocu~r rule! To '-111m · fnl'nd ... , vnu '-111 k.nO\\"
who vc.lu an', I'll 1111..,..,,111 ut vc.lu . l hlpt.' tc.l ... t.'t'
l'\"t.'rvone on tht' \o,trt.·d.., or at tht• rl'uruon ... .
I\ liS Bov' Swrm Team rule'! To Kim : I wrll
,1Jwavs Lon• )ou . lh the wa\ , nllt It'
<;nugglehug. To alllrlt-<.u.uds : t'laH' gnat
... un1nlt.•r-.. and rt'11lt.'n1hl'r to vl'il , h.H t.• tun
and part\ I\ II (II ruks 1 Kl', l B, 11, ((,,
)ll, liP "- !. PC the•
e'" Scht>ol
Lrfe-Gu~rdin~ is thl' h•st Jllh in thl' Wllrld'
Krm . well, vou l..now ... l .un, sta\ ,-llol and
good Ju,-1.. ;vrth D~tk \1a~~ie•, )unitlr Brrdman ruks: 1\ liS .tnd Sf' h.>s het'n tull ol
greatmemorit'slllrmt• Th.1n .classoll'l'-17;
Bt•,tofluck 111 tht• luturt•and the Rt•al World.
I'll ne\ er for~t.·t anv ot vc.1u . St.•t.--1 a -Ste\·t.•
1\ rid CO 1'1'17
my Williams
Frrst ol all thanl..s to mv I ord and Sanllr tor
m.1l..rng it happt'n . )t>hn1:1!l. \1llm & D.1d I
Ion• n>u. 1\l' m.1dt• rt Brg It I srs, lion• \ ou
grrl. )ana/ }l'n What t.m I s,l\? Bnan,
"\\'hat?" I Ion.' vou ) ou·ll mal..e• it. \ll'l t
durt n1unchit.'' \vh.1t wht.·n vou gonn,1 ..,et'
ml' Paul? Adam I hmrd .1bout vou . l is.1 W<'
gotta ~ll 'e<' l't•tt•, 2nd pl.1cl'. And\ L•1n I gt•t
.1 bowl? Kurt ... ta\ rt•,ll and """'c-t•t Oan1an..,
I'm trnng
TyT\ m.u~att~. pull \lr.
het:r .•. 1r llahsh.don' thlowuptht•"hool
n-t. Bnan. "llr ' . Bdl ani ~l't a drag' \\'h.1t
up tll A PS All jl\ SB PI\' RI'S\11 I J r
\1WCITRJDS A\1SI\ BUSUI CBCD
D\1 \JL "\SSA and t•n·rvom•l'lsein 1\'md,or
llrgh l..et:p it rt.'al. I m out.
Eddricko William
First I give than to (,,td t.1usl' wrthoutllrm
I wouldn't h~n·got thrs f.u. St•cond I wanna
grn• much IU\ & than to mv h\ll moms
C.1rolvn & :-;llrma t.1u ,. wrthllut v.1ll I
wouldn't bt• thp,tron bl.ltk man I.1m no\\
I \Vann,1 ..,ay w ... up lll mv hl "'1.., 1\:a\ Ia & "'Y
Iii hro TJ Also! gots to grn•luv tll m\ hi sis
c;hawon cau..,:a \o,f.'t'In vou on top lt.·t ... m
!..now I can gl't tht•rl' too' And I ~ots t<' .n
\\sup to all Ill\ famrh rntht• -.out h. c.r.lllll\'
A), Tal', ~itr~. l' l', llt-rman, T· ett.1 &.111
thl' n•st. Than to those who douhtt•d ml'
wrthout vour doul:>t ltmrldn't havl' pron-d
vou wrong . Ilrg up to \1rl..t•, Sam, Tr.wr,,).
\\'til, Btg wrlds .1nd to tht• lt-m.11l•s I nt.1,
Kern, Summer, T11m~h.1 .md to all thosl' I
drdn't naml'. And no\\ tolht'"'' prettv thu~s
\all sav y~ll runnm tl11ng,, hut mt•.md nw ...
r rl'al and got n1o JUiu.• than v t.'Vt.'r will . I hot
to ~a\ R.I I' T-llall & R. !'v1,1rshall .
ummer- age Williams
I'm JUSt glad I madt• rt through the •t'.lrs. I
wann.1 than!.. Ill\ motht•r .1nd Ill\ BIG Sl
ohll' lor gl\ mg mt• urd.1n t• through Ill\
hll'. To my grrl KAS HI d 's eat out'" .1nd
ll'a\'l' dumb hovs bt•hmd. Timish.1 hop<' Wl'
havl' an everl.1'-'tin fnend,hip and n1'-1v \\'('
y

•Kn>mphsh lilt•'~ go.tJ,. I rft , ll'l ' l..t•t•p thL'
Trill gt>~ng . Jr,,l rt's .111 .1bout II\ rng ,tnd
ha\·1n tun Shond.1 \'\"'IU .\"t.' bt•t.·n t.lnt.~ ot 111\
clOSl'SI lnt•nds o1nd I \ .1ha· n>ur tm·ndshtp
ht~hh· ._,, kt' l..t•t•p rn ""' h . I t>m\ hll\ Brg
Ttn1t.•hopt.'l''\l'n thtngl.1 h beh\t.f•n lh.l ot...
<>lion• ""' 1. d\·. h1r .1IIm\ It'll," I' n• got
nothrn but Ion• ·for va 1 ,\II vou I.1drl's out
tht•n• tn to k('L'P it on lht• n•.1l. I.1m n•aeh to
nlO\"t.' c.ln to hl~~t.'r and bettt.•r th1n~s . so
1\'rndsor llr~h I m out!!'

n1t.' tht• e p.1 ... t tnur yt. ,l . I u 111\" l ](l.,.t.• tnt.'nd ...
I h.wt' 1<1 s,n lh B. \l.~rk · \\ ho rs th.- l..rd ,
Sh.1wn · t-anlt~ n hint h1nt, P,lnlin · tht' n1.1n .
K.11i..,h.1 . . omeont.' I uHiid '-lh\ ,n·.., t.1lk, Ann ·
Wt' lll'l l to t.1JI.. ,1 httlt•, I IZ·)u t ( ,111 llll'
I on t, <,t,1u'\ · lm•t·d sunwgum, Irm, wht•n
ffi\ bt.·t~pt.• r , rarntk..l I hnpl'\ ou fedtht.• ....lnU'.
In tht• class ol '17 l..t•t·p rt n•,1l.

Keith Woodard
Frrst I would lrl..t• to ~rn• th,llt to (,od
~l'cond to nn parl'nh for kt.•t.•ptng nu• tn
thetl..and pu,Jllng nwtodo tlw nght thrngs.
Rod and Kt'\ th.m for 1-l'l'prng rt rt' .11 wlwn
I thou~ht Il..rww it all. lltl\ \,1 tor th.1t. Dt•t•
and Rc.1n I ~i\l' \'-1 n1ad rt.•..,pt' t. Ill thl• rt•al
ex; ),>s<m ( , Cia ·ton K., Kt'\ I': Ron .md
Dwrghtl l h.1n tor pushmg nw t>ll,md on
the cllurt I,1dmrn• \a lor that. Damond and
Trev m~ partnl'r.., 111 cnnlt• l'n1 nlmtng to
join v.1! •<'t re•,1dv 1 To the• prdt\ thugs Fddit'
and Ronntl', I lrrv, ""rt.'wf.1n', '-1nt', Ant,
and Justm \\ l' r,lll \\" mdsor llr~h I o t Iw Brg
Bllvs \hlt•s ,md lrl..e do vour drrt wht•re·vl'r
vnu go. Big Bov l.lll htlltl dt>wn tlw thrown
nl''t vr. I D YOL "-· 01\ I I\ Ill AI WA 'tS
KHI' IT Rl AI Willi)()
I I' ( rt'\\' wrll
nl'n'r bt• 1.1tkd Orw mon• thrn~ to ,til tht•
f~l..eladrt.'s.lnd fal..t•thug,nolme•. )osm l'l
homhrt• I'm t>utta 4ft until
Mist Word
It's about timt• 1 hr,tl w.1nt to th,tnl.. C.od 2
ffi~ p'-uenh bt.'l,1U..,t.• without them tht.:fl'
would bt• no nw -1 ,111 tlw world 2 set:! I
wouldn't han· m,1dL' it tl11" 1.1r 2 Sl\- -R
my rot· I.. grrl · lb I I :10! 1\ rthout Hill I dlln ' t
thrnl.. I Wt>uld h.lH' surnn·d' I wrllnen·r·
e\·er -1 gl't · and U !..now th" hot> 1 U !..now
how I fed· tht•rt• arn ' t !--null room 2 prt'"
it! Lu\ \a , ah,,n,.Sht'l'm.l / m·t•sha-which I
is which' ~ood lutl...srs 1 2 KL·n Ill\ lrrl'nd
Ha,ll,l 1 2 S.l . (,'s l..id,-U l..no" who
R' I
didn't -!get Tt'l'. u don ' t m•t•d no intro-U
!..now what 2 do' Th.m
RC-l'm gllin ' far'
2 Kitnv ..,wt.•l't Iii' \o,i"'t! l'tn g:onn,1 n1i..,\o, va'll·
TG S )FC(,)K\11' IOROC.BSPiKSS
CDK ABtC.)RSll )OBS I \ID f Tf'
BB \15 \11 TA 1':\\ \I , KS-Th.1n -1 the
men1orit..... . (.c,lc.Xi lurk. and "llll.f'..,.., 2 tht.'da..,.,.
llf ''17! lht• WI IS'
Timothy Wright
I\ huz up no\\ 1 I'd lil..e to than!.. Gttd -1 tal..·
rng me thrs far. 2 m\ mom I Ion• vou and
thanks 4 t.'\ t•n th1ng. 2 n1~ d, d . vou m.1de
mt,.) tht.• n1.1n I an1 . 2 nl\ hrotht•r Kvron, dlln 't
mt'S.. up 111\ n·p 111 hi~h '<hool ,1nd don ' t
forget about tnt.• whilt_~ l'n1 in \11orl'IH.>U\o,('. 2
mv girl S,1fival stilllovt•vou . \\'hu7 up2 mv
grrJ, T\1. I \1 , DD, KS, CC,, SA, If', ST, TO,
5, S\\, RS, KB, Kl, RO, 1 D, 1\, I C, 0\\,
AR,JD, JS, Dl Allof\,1llan•tht•l:>omh 1 2m\
hoy big CI, KS, KC, IS, SB, GT, TC, 2 Ken
and Tl'd lht• l'gro l.t•agut• ""•" tlw bomb. A
big whu/ up! 2 nw lll<'ntor and rolt• modd
\1artin l..c1Wrt•nu•. 2 tht' wrt•stling h.•.ln1 nl\
word of wi,dom rs "Keep nnrr b.1cl.. off the
mat" 2 tht• b,1,cb,11l tc.1m " W hNt' \our he•.1d
at?" 1\ huL up 2 all the pt•oplt• I drovt• h\ 111
m\· 'lft Sa.1b. " tht• \len·, cre•w I ntl'd aft
piect.', 2 Qu'-Htt. ro; ,lnd 1 :\1.1l
VP.lrs C\1n fh
b\· whl'n vou're with T11n . limDog~ bl'
out. to ht• contrnul'd .................................. 97
Dan Yohe
\\e finalh m,ldt• it bah\ 111 hrst I Wt>uld lrl..l'
to than!.. \1om and D.1d, I wouldn't havl'
made rt without all vour Ion• .1nd support,
vou'rt• tht• hl'sl! <.ood lucl.. K.ltt• ,md K.~rl'n,
I luv ! jc.helito l1nd Ty, Wl' out habv!!!
Rafael, ,hould hl' ht·rt' with us, g<> had:C to
'chooll..id' Pt',lC<' out Roc!.. and ·1, Kl'l'p it
real! Good luck Sandr,l, ' llav Papi~... 'ora,
U find vnur Ioel..t•r n•P And .mvonc I didn't
m•·nhon, pt•act•out and God hit ! C / 0 '47
4-c\·t·r'"
4

Mike Young
I have to lV th.1nl..s tlll'\·t·rvonL' who hl'lpl'd

Mrs. Nerice S. Bloomfield
A Special Tribute
On Tuesday, April22, 1997, Mrs. erice Bloomfield left us for a better
world.ller passing is tragic, and the loss to her family, friends, and our
Windsor High chool community is great. Only a fraction of us wert
blessed to truly know Mrs. Bloomfield, and for those who weren't >O
fortunate, words alone cannot capture the essence of her character Sh
was respected by students and faculty alike. She loved her work, lowd
the ktds, and possessed a passiOn for life that man\ of us stri\·e to
emulate. Mrs. Bloomfield always had a smile on her face and was
always willing to take the extra step to help a student. he was recenth
named the 1996 C11idance Collnse/or of the) mr in the state of onnecttcut. ften times, when ordinary people pass a\\ ay, they arc eulogized
as though they were extraordinary. But Mrs. Bloomfield was e traor·
dinary, and she deserves every bit of praise that she recei e .... Her
students' achievements made her proud, and their problems troubil'd
her. Mrs. Bloomfield treated her students as if they were her own son
and daughters. I speak from experience. Today is a sad day at Windsor
f ligh School as we come to terms with the realization that M
Bloomfield's smile, encouragement, care, enthusiasm, and love haH
now been relegated to memory. May God bless Mrs. Bloomfield, her
familv, her fnends, and all those touched by her life and her death
"Goo~ibye, Mrs. Bloomfield, and thank you. We aln•ady mt"s you and
we will always love you. There will always be a special place for you
in our hearts."
hnstopher Ferrer
April 2 , 19ll;

~~~,\~~

'ne \\
EALl

HO\~ can you po~~ibl y be a , enior already'1
You ha\e fore\er brought '>Un,hine. laughter. and 'mile'>
into our home' And )OU'\c gnmn up to be a beautiful.
intelligent. 'en~itr\e and caring young lady. Go after your
dream~ and al\~ay' be happy. Amy .
We lo\e you and \\e'rc 'er) proud of )OU .

.'1.1om & Dad

My Meghan.
I ha\e loved you 'ince the moment you came
to be You an• my heart\ delight' How 1\ it that you have
gr0\'11' 1 Tran,formed from my wee babe into the beautiful \\Oman )OU ha\e become. \\here ha\C thc~e eighteen
year' gone '? They have gone into my heart and mind to
remain there each day of my life- what a gift 1 You . my
1eggie. ha\e alwa)~ kmmn \\hat you ha\e \\anted in
life. and ha\c worked hard to achieve )OUr goab. I applaud you. I am \ll vcr} proud of you . "1ay you ah\ay'>
\~orl; hard fi1r \\hat you \\ant. follow your heart my dear
You arc my 'hining 'tar' l'lllo\e you forc\er and ah,ay~!

'lo My Baby Brother:
For II year~ I prayed for a little brother or
"~tcr and then God ~ent you to me . from the moment I
'>aw you I knew that you \\ere spccral. I drc"ed you . fed
ymr . bathed you and e'en named you . 1\c watched you
gnm from a \Cr} energetic little boy into a mature. intel ligent. and admirable young man ... I am so proud of you .
You \\ill ah\a)' be a ble~~ing in m} life becau~c yuu were
an an\\\Cr to my prayers.
Lme. Lisa

Mom

T in a- You ' re th e best sis ter! Good
luck in coll ege a nd believe it o r not
I 'll mi'>'> )OU. Rem embe r not to put
the heat in )Our ca r too hig h a nd
ne\ e r for get me.
LO\ C,
Yo ur little sis, Lisa
Tina.
Congratulatron~. we are \ery proud of )OU. \'v'e
arc ~ure you will 'ucceed \~ith your dream' becau~c you
arc 'o caring and denlled Keep 'miling. and remember
we lme you .

LO\C,
"1om. Dad. and

Sha " na \t a rkel:
Be proud ! \\ e kne" )O U could d o it.
\\ e \\illi O\ e )OU a l\\ a)<,!

Ja~on

ongratulatrlln'> Teddy.
We arc 'o proud of the ty pc of pcNm ) ou hm c
become. Be \ure to allO\\ your,elfthc opportunity to con trnue to grow in all area~ of your life. Be '>trong ~prritu 
ally for it is God\ grace that wrll su,tain you in your time
of need .
Alway' remember we are alwa}' here fi1r you .
Keep God in your life and He \\ill keep you strong. "H"
eye j, on the 'parnm and I kmm He \\atche~ me ."

ox ox

Love.
.l\.1om & Dad

ETSSLRA P

Dear Amy.

Kelly ..

Congratulations' \\ie are very proud of the
wonderful pcNm that you ha\C grown up to be You ha\c
filled our ll\es \\ith joy through your gentle and canng
nature. ready 'mrlc~ and generou' hug'>. We wi'>h you
every '>UCCC'>'> in college and beyond and arc looking forward to what the future may bnng. You will al\\a)~ be
our belo\ed daughter.
Love.
Mom and Dad

E\ef) day \\ith you i'> better than the day belure ... You arc the nicc'>t per on I l;now . I predict that your
future w rll be \ef) bright and you de\cne e\cry \ucce"
that comes your wa} .
limy love.
Mom

To Our Dcan::\t Jill ,
We Y.t\h you :
Enough happme\\ to keep ~ou kind .
Enough tnah to keep you 'trong.
Enough hop.:: to keep you happy .
Enough failure to keep you humble .
Enough \UCce\\ to keep you eager.
Enough friend\ to gi\c you comfort.
Enough wealth to meet your need\ .
Enough enthu,ta\m to look forY.arJ .
Enough faith to ham\h Jepn::\\ton .
Enough Jcterminauon to make each Jay
hener than ye,terJay .
We lmc you and are \ery proud of you . Ah1ay., go Y.here
your dream' arc .
LO\C,
Mom. Dad. Jc-.-. and tef

Congratulauon-. Leslie! The day has come for us to <,ay.
"You DtJ It' " and it d11Csn 't mean you 're m trouble . We're
1ery proud of your accomph hment\ and "goal ." When
you et your mind to omething Y.e knoY. you can make it
happen \ e IO\e you and Y.tll a(y.ays be here for you .
\.1om. Dad & AnJreY.

Todd s you travel thro ugh life - '\1ay '~isd o m
guide your mind , love g uide yo ur h eart, and mus ic fill
y our ~oul.

L o l e,
Dad, '\t om , and Courtney

Kcll:r.
Your hfc path lie' before you . There ''ill al Y.ays he twi\l\ and turn\. so keep an open mind. Y.Ork
hard and foliO\\ your dream\. We arc \Cry proud of you
and all of your accompli\hmcnt, .
ongratulations and all the be. 1 m "'hate\ cr
your future ha-. to hold . Keep \mliing
Much love.
Mom, Dad. Amy & Bryan

JeSS ICa.
Even though you're \leepmg in the ptcturc
above. you've aiY.a)\ been full of energy. \ptrit. and full
of \miles. IJ\e them to your aJ1antage. You can achtc\e
anything you 11ant. in life. \\'e\e ah1ays belie1eJ in you
and aJy.ays 11ill. Remember you 11ill ah1ays be our Princess.

To Dana T. Jone ,
\\ e want to congratulate you on this 1e ry
s pecial achiev em ent. ~ thi~ s tage of your life end , it
can only open the way to greater a ccomplis hmen ts.
You have ev e ry reason to b e proud of your
s u ccc s. Yo u ha1e g ive n your best and b ecause you are
ha rd working, d ete rmin ed , and d o not easily g h e in to
th e pres ure of othe r , you d esen e to ha 1e th e best
that life ca n bring.
Wh a te1e r you \li h , '~hat c 1 e r you dream ,
1~h a t eve r you hope to achieve, we I..now that you '~ill
s u cceed.
It has been, i no\1, and a h1 ay \\ill b e a
prhil ege to call you " Our on."
Love ah1ay s.
Mom and Dad

ROB.
"YOL LIGHT P MY LIF "Y.a'> the number one song
the year you \\ere born. 'r OL ah1ay\ light up our life.
Keep your \I) Ie. your g1l(\J 'en'e of humor .mJ good
thmg 11111 happen. "FolloY. your dreams" and he HAPPY
L\\.\Y We're \Cry proud of you ...
LO\e.

10\1. DAD.
Love.
Mom& Dad

D LAU RA

Deare. 1 Sara.
We are ..,o \Cry proud of you' Remember that
11e lo\c and 'UPP<lrt you . You are e\cry thmg any family
could e\er v;ant in a daughter. a 11cll a\ a ,.,ter. AJy.ay\
he proud ol 11hat you do and the ehotces that you make .
You ha\C reached the end of one chapter. and the hegmmng of yet another. You are 11ell on your 11ay to reaching
your goal Keep bcltc\ ing m your elf. Reach for the
stars!
All our IO\C,
'\1om. Dad .•111J 1arl\

Congratulauons. Kenny!
We are \Cry proud of you Be\t of lucl\ in college \ l ay God conunue to hie you and gmJc you .
DaJJ). Mommy. Grandma. and Ty,h,l\\na

Congratulation .. Heather! You \C brought U\ great joy and
pndc, aJ~ay~ looking for the OC\l in people and Ill life.
It\ now lime form. to \tcp bad. and let )OU foliO\~ )OUr
0\\11 dream-,. Ma) the} ah\a}s lead you to follow in the
foohtcp-. of the Lord. Bonne-. hance-., notre petite, ct
nou-. t'anncrons tOUJOUr-..

\Vai to go. hmtme! What a pleasure andjo) you ha\e
been to us! How much ~c have learned from ]OU 1 What a
great future you ~ill ha\e in teaching and ~orkmg ~1th
kids' Keep on plugging, ~orkmg, and learning at the next
le\el and ]OU will excel.
Our Jo,e i~. and al~a}s will be, ~ith }OU
Mom& Dad

To

hris Ferrero:

Bridget,

abnna ("Brcc ),
The jear' really !lew by. It is difficult tO think that you
arc all grown up and ready to venture mto thi-. ~orld to
stan another phase of life. s you move on, remember
~hat you have been taught. But most of all, remember
~hat God >a]-.:
"for I know thl' plan\ I han• for mu. plans to
pm.1pcr wm and 1101 to harm rou. pla111 to gil·e wm hope
and a ~ood future ... When you .\eek me you 1.-ill find me,
ll'hcn mu call me I willwi.\IH'r. dec/em'\ the Lon/ of Host. "
Jn: 29:11
You know where your >trength comes from and you kno~
that you arc ne1cr alone. Go fonh and be light wherever
life may lead ]OU. Continue on the path of succcs-. and
take hold of all that life has to offer. C\er fear the unknown but take it as a challenge, an opportunity to accomph-,h another milestone in life.
1om. Dad and Byron

hristine (French Fry Fingers! ),
'econds arc ah\a)s better than firsts if}ou
heat them up just right! \ou han grown up to be a
fantastic person- I am so proud of you! E1en if you
weren 't my si ter I would I\ ant }OU as my friend. Although I haHn 't ah\ays been the nicest person to you,
}OU haH neHr failed to ghe me another chance. It is
now }OUr turn to "soar like an eagle," and I want you
to kno" that I I\ ill alwa}s be there to catch you if you
fall. But )OU 1\0n't, because )Ou're good like that! Ha1e
fun, Blondie!
Love, 'a rolyn

Dear Chri!-.:

" It\ not hard to make dec1 10ns when you
know what }OUr \alucs arc"
Sta} on your path: tollow your star. You have
been a great joy to us . May God al~ay bleS\ }OU.

Love.
Mom and Dad

Love,
ana

You ha\C always been a source of joy and
entertainment tor us. hom )OUr !lamb<>) ant sense of st) lc
as a kid to your success in sports. inging. and your comic
routines, you have alway-. made us proud. You arc a light
in our live\. May the future shine as bright.
Lme.
Mom& Pa

Becky, You ...
Practice to develop your musical talent
se your mtelligcncc in positive ~ay-.
Lncourage your fncnds
hare yourself especially with children
Show respect for all living things
G1\e IOO'ir to everything you attempt
Are responsible
1ake this ~orld a octter place,
both now and in the future
Love, Mom and Dad

TOO RM RIA
s you graduate from H1gh chool, 1om & Dad arc
~ondering ~hat to say to our belo,ed daughter.
We ~ish you success in C\erything you do and as much
happiness in the future, a' you have given to U\ in the
past, by your very presence among us. We are so \ery
proud of you 1 We IO\C you with all our hearts! May God
watch over you always!
LO\e,
Mom, Dad, Dan, Grandma & I larry

M.R.B .
Happy Bally. Laughing hild .
Born \ldth mu IC 10 your \OUI.
Teething on tape reels.
Be~t big brother. LOUI'>e\ hero.
Maybe \he can be the '>lop '>ign .
ur.,ery \chool is too hard.
There\ no time to play!
I want to learn u1uki violin.
Mu..,ic !low'> from your finger'> .
Elb\1-0rlh School\ '>Lring \Oioi'>t.
ow I want to play gullar
"Proper nglish", "Jinx". "Biood'>hOl"
ature\ Cafe.
Cla\'>!Cal. rock. folk. jau. blue'>.
So much mu.,ic 111 the world .
There\ not enough lime to play!
I X year'> in the blink of an eye.
Sllll a dreamer- '>en'>ltivc. loving and kind.
Laughing musician.
Happy man

You have made U'> very proud. May }OU al\1-ays maintain your kind and generous nature . Your con '>tant IO\c for all God\ creature' ln'>pire' U'> to \ee the
good 10 all. You are beaut} und '>weetne.,., per-.onitied !
Believe in yourself and folio\\- your dreams.
We \\-ill alway'> lo\e you .
Mom. Dad. Rick

Dear Larissa .
.., you end one JOurney and hegm another rememher that:
In your happie t and mo'>t excitmg moment'> m] hc.:arl \\-ill
celebrate and mile be'>!de )OU .
In your I0\1-C'>t I0\1-'> my love \1-111 he there to give )OU
'>trcngth and to remind you that your \unshme 1s '>Ure to
come agam .
In your moment'> of accompli'>hment I \\-Ill be filled \l-ith
pride.
In )OUr moment'> of di.,appointment I will be a houlder
to cry on .
In )OUr gray da)' I \\-Ill help you earch for the color of
the rambow.
In )OUr bnght and '>hining hour-. I \\-Ill be .,milmg he'>ide
you .
When you look in the mirror in the day'> ahead may you
smile a hundred time'> more than fnmn at \\-hat you \ee
hecau\e )OU knm\ that a lo\ mg. capable. '>en.,lble, trong.
prc.:iou' per,on i., retlccted there.
Love.
Mom

M.D.L.L.B.
Once friends- no\\- and al\\ays sisters!
Dana T. Jone~
The mos t important step is the one you take this year.
Be proud! Feel accomplished. The next step you take
\loill make the person you become.
Daryl and Debbie Jone

Blue MoonThe time ha' come for }OU to take }OUr rightful place in
the adult world. but remember that }OU \\-ill always be my
'Kate". 1a} you al\1-ay'> think highly of your...elf! May
you alway'> remember all that I have tried to teach and
1mprcs-. upon you- and 10 turn. \\-hat }OU taught me! But
mo'>t of all- may you go out into the \1-0rld knO\\IOg that
}OU arc indeed '>pecial. that I lme you. and that I will al\1-ay'> believe in you- even when you doubt your elf. Remember the good t1me~ and realize your dream. ! Be
happy' ing 1
LO\e al\1-ay-..
Dad

arah,
Mama Maria and Papa Joe

Felicia.
You have g1ven w, '>0 many rea.,on to he proud of }OU.
and \1-e are You ha\e et your \tandard' high and ha\e
attained many goal . We are grateful that you are our
daughter Keep the faith and God \\ill ble'> ..
Love.
Mom and Dad

You and I haH gone through ome great
times and some difficult times together. I am very
proud of the beautiful, ensithe, talented girl )OU ha\C
become. I knon I nill be reading thing )OU'II nrite,
seeing performances )Ou'll be in, and I nant }OU to
kn011 I'll ahva)s be there for }OU. Just hold on to }OUr
dreams and I kn011 the) nill come true.
Love,
Mom

Brian P. imeone
It eem'> hke only ye terday that you \\ere playmg Little
League ba.,eball Wo\\. halt! you gnmn! You ha1e c pericnced adver'll) carl) m your life. but you ha\e per elcred and met the challenge' this ha' brought in a manner that ha., made u 1ery proud . You ha\e gnmn into a
con 1derJte and generou') oung man . Your \Oiuntcer \\Ork
retlect'> your un,elfi hne\\.
\\e ha\e enjoyed your track and field exploit' a \\ell a
your \Ire tling matche'> und ba eball game Remcmher.
do your be. t and ne\er gi'e up! We lo\e you.
\.1om . Dad. ara. und

hri'> 1meone

To my daughter Jessica.

To Armc Campbell:

To Jamie - Our on
Graduation is finally here! It 's been a long journey but you never gave up and you did it. I am so proud of
you today and always!! All my love. my beautiful daughter.

Love. Mom

inee you were born
you have been
such a beautiful
addition to our family
now that you arc growing
I can see that
you are a beautiful
addition to the world
and I am so
proud of you
as we watch you
doing things on your own
we know you will find
'>UCCeSS

because we arc confident in
your ability
your self-knowledge
your values
But if you ever need a boost
or just someone to talk to
about difficulties
that might be occurring
we arc always here
to help you
to understand you
to support you
and to love
you
- usan Polis Shulz

We have watched you become a very special
young woman. You provide us with a great sense of pride.
Good luck in your college and professional career. We
know you will make us all proud no matter what your
accomplishments.
Love,
Mom and Dad

With all our love
We are proud of you today and always
Mom and Dad. Sean. Charlie, and Chester, too

Dan Marks:
Good luck Dan'

The future is yours! Make of it what you deire! We wish you success and happiness.

Love.
Mom , Dad, and Sarah

Thank you to the teachers and coaches at
Wind or High School who have made Jeremy's four
years there a great experience. Jeremy, we are very
proud of you.
Love,
Mom and Dad

Holly J. Messina

To Ms. Alima:

Bee Cornick, you're all grown up 1 We are so proud of
you. May each day be happier than the last.

Well Peaches you've truly made it and we are
so proud. People say little girls are sugar and spice and
everything nice. I say you are a good and perfect gift from
God. Thanks for being a great daughter, sister, granddaughter, niece, cousin and friend.
Love ya
Mom, Desha, ana and Poppi,
the Aunh, the Cousins, Snoop,
Puppy, Penny and Jo-Jo

Congratulations on a job well done.
With all our love ,
Mom, Dad, and Heather

With love,
Mom, Dad, Ryan and Caitlin

CONGRATULATIONS
CLASS
OF
CLASS RING HEADQUARTERS

1997 PATRONS

1997

ASHLEY'S

Catherine A. Costa
Anne P. Ford
Carol Gibson
Barbara A. Johanson
Caroline C. Lloyd
Joyce A. Lydon
Dr. & Mrs. Joseph Misiak
Rosemary Morante
Dr. Larry Pennington
Libby Taylor

DISTINCTIVE JEWELRY AND C I FTS

298-9542

DAY HILL VILLAGE SHOPPES
555 DAY HILL ROAD
WINDSOR , CT 06095

Con~tzatulatlons
Timothy Donahue
Catherine Garibay
John Magee.
-St. Gertrude's CYO

Best Wishes
to the
Class of '97
Ko ica

COPIERS•FAX
MULTIFUNCT10NAL PRODUCTS

KONICA BUSINESS MACHINES U.S.A., INC.

500 Day Hill Road • Windsor, Connecticut

163

featumr~

Johnson

Cutting f£dge

Floor Covering
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:Ju{{Service Safon & 'We{{ne.ss Center

.Linda (jrifjitli-Carter

• CeramiCs • Linoleum • FormiCa • Carpet • Tile Repair •
Richard Johnson
Hours:
17 Pallsodo Avenue
Tue. 5:00 - 7:00
Windsor. CT
Thurs. 5:00 - 8:00
688-l016

Owner

Thomas J . Faulkner, Ill
The Thomas J. Faulkner Agency
835 Bloomf1eld Ave
Wmdsor, CT 06095

FormdlBefdme
Berlin Thrnpike
Newington, CT
667-3661

Stlas Deane Hwy.
Wethersfield, CT
563-4810

Mountain Ave.
Bloomfield, CT

K-Mart Plaza
Manchester, CT
646-3767

242-4244

Phon es: Bus 688-7223
Res 688-8549
The Aetna Casualty and Surety Company

Crossroads of Cromwell
Cromwell, CT

Michael Rice

632-0894

HUNAN TASTE

Bus&M.

T~ .

Hoaw

688-5215

T~.

6118-4851

" We Bring Chinatown to You!"

~~ '~ l~
Chinese Restaurant

835 BLOOMFIElD AVE., WINDSOR, CT 06095

Tel : (203) 298-8303 5
555 DAY HILL ROAD
WINDSOR. CONN. 06095

David B. Ellingwood
Parker-Blingwood Agency, Inc.

·········------

9WW 1 HOUR PHOTO

FOR MANUFACTURERS

And Portrait Studio

CSIWORLD

MMMMIMIMIMIIIMMM

WEB MANAGEMENT SERVICES
FRANCIS

.J.

LUSKY

MARKETING DIRECTOR

TEL

EMAIL
WEe

l f> 4

860-289· 21 51

F'AX 860-289·4462

frank @csiworld .com
www .csiworld .com

555 DAY HILL ROAD, WINDSOR 06095

860-298-9984

Cott~'latulatlons to the
~~Class o~

97"

~'lom

ay Hill Kennels
Tel (860) 745-7009

THOMAS E. SHEA
CERTIFlED PUBLIC ACCOUNT ANT

1164 Enfield Street

Enfield, CT 06082

203 • 888-5940
203- 888-3947
FAX: 203 • 298-9903

RUSSELL A. FERRIGNO, D.D.S., M.S.

ROBERTJ.DALLESANDER

ROBERT J. GANGE, D.D.S., M.S.
ORTHODONTICS

WINDSOR INSURAN E CENTER, INC.
835 Bloomfield Avenue
Windsor, CT 06095

PHONE
563-8207

SHOPPING CENTER
COLONIAL MALL

WETHERSFIELD OPTICAL

Co.

EYE GLASS SERVICE
REPAIR - REPLACE - RENEWED
CONTACT LENSES

DAVID J. WALLNER
LICENSED OPTICIAN

1061 SILAS DEANE HIGHWAY
WETHERSFIELD, CT 06109

VALLEY PROFESSIONAL CENTER
62 BLOOMFIELD AVE
WINDSOR . CT 06095
688-6030

MERUNE PROFESSIONAL BUIL()jNG
351 MERUNE AD
VERNON CT 06066
875-1886

AUTDcOMM

Division of Mtr•con Wireless. LLC

p~

Ralph Claburrl
Manager
555 Day Hill Road • Windsor, a 06095
fax : (860) 683-8803

T~l : (860) 683-{)()()5 •

29 ELLA GRASSO TURNPIKE. P.O. BOX 3381, WINDSOR LOCKS, CT 06096
165

Michel'le Snell

Julie Baver

Julie Batcho

-----,

eneva Batchelor

Kelly Davis

ourtney Dean

Hilarv Fancher

icole Ferrante

Yokejah Feurtado

ikia Freeman

Lavonne Freeman

onnne Forte

arada harpe

Tanya Hastings

Felicia Hennch

John Hcstcrbcrg

Alima Holland

Carmen Lebron

Melissa Allen

Kate ezus

Patrick McFarlane

Sarah Richard

Jamie Durning

Megan Canty

Ronnie Martin

Doulas Miller

Tina Pizzoferrato

Jodie Misiak

k1m Polzun

Stt~ \e

Anneliese Wells

Wild

Pedro Rutz

1997 Windsor High One Liners
B t of luck to Andrea and Meghan .A.V.E.S be t. Mr. Fay
Good luck to Wind or High girl Ia ros in the year to come! #4 #15 #69 havenleg
Hench Bob Mason Carrot Meg · Dan Dave you know what' best keep it in the family
Hey JohnM. Want to help me with orne cropping or hall we do orne editing? Meg
Andrea-thank you for helping me decide what to write! I will be eternally grateful! Kaitlin
Ro ·a, you are a good friend for not telling me you know what stay friendly. Skittle
A.C. and C.L. How could I lm.e you in such a hort time? But I do! Smiles, P.
Magdolaina, you tink like a fre hly cut kunk cabbage Love from the Enchanted Fore ·t
Tony youR the best friend a girl can have, I can't wait until we! go to college. Megan C.
To my dearest buttocks fromyour weetie Beatrice, we'll live in Cap Cod when we retir
For Kri ten my eternal b st friend, you alway listened o >\ell, I love you!- Elena
trawberry milk hake 4-ever Luv 4a Lisa
Shauna: our friend hip i trong and alway will be keep miling- Trixie
Jacque - Tu e adorable I love you! Don't forget French clas c-ya L
To Christine:From PCC to WHS we've seen it and done it all! I love you and I'll miss you
Tana,Jana,Amy,you are the be t. Let go play pool! I lo\e you guy love Megan C.
Heather: you are my best friend for now and forever Thanx for all you've done -Trixie
J4- ara,A,Jen-Reggie! I want a golden goo e daddy! +1?-Mia Hamrn! L ts go trumble-Mair
Amiz! Popcorn bowl,MJ, we need hot chocolate! River t, Chri 'jeep, the bathroom ...JE
tochy! hopping, Chaninja, we got the boot ! un et B, who e clothe are tho ? Turbo!
TF- Thanx 4 everything! Be t friends forever! 4.5 wear already!! Luv ya, KB
Ezzie-1.75 year & we're tilltalking thanx 4 ev rything lm ya like a i , Quazzie
S minar cia of 199 -3 gr at year· together come to a do e- we're finall) seniors!!
Its time to get wicked J.A.R.
An- U R the b t S.B. confidence! aau better B fun H+ +B= ndrea.I'll tell Mick y Hi! B th
Li-The summer wa the be t dynamic duo! Sis talks! Bp A P ! B good! BF 4, Beth
AG- Hey Biho 1 wehohutr- I aid it fir t! Good luck next year in goal you brat! JE
For the oth r 2 amiz!JE+S !Remember when we dr .. too muck and tr. .. and the little kid aw
For BM and S my
L trio .. Wh redid you go my love?whoa-oo-whoa-oo-whoa-oo-whoa!!
Bridget I will kill you with my fingure! Bay Watch,Gummie Bear ,29+feeling fine,BF 4+n MK
JenBeachPavement,Funnybone truck,Citgo,RyanJamie tringcheese,Dave,Beacht-pap rMKW
fana,Jana,Amy,youare the b t let go play pool! I love you guy Love Megan C.Jacque Thank for a fun year! I'll alway cheer
for U! Have a great enior yr Brigitte
Jen + arah- watch out for flying gla crack crack crack Luve Li a
Su ete- Come again? Luv ya Li a
Bridge- Be car ful w I Buela! A val on 4 ever! I luv you Bim fro Bo
quirr ly, Ouch .. .it hurt ... Parting that i !B t of luck in your (Our?) future ... Hench
J tHangLooseJstHavFunLyinlnThe unDontTryToHidelt Ant oU e when UR In HawaiiJHL
One Ia t goodbye to everyone here. E p.CS who pent mi t of my fun time with.Ilm u C
Thecommuni tPartyofWH willnowcommencethi meeting.Fir t comrade Campbell Pre ident
hauna and Tracey, will we ever forg t March2 ? I don't think o. Rotate bff. Heather
Su ty Anneli ey CareBear &Bim who ay cheerleading i nt a port?MILKSHAKE Bird het
Turbo-chaninja will rule th world! Shopping,90210,tenni , we've b en through alot- toch)
To my amiz i ter -you guy are the b t! evr forget all our crazy time ! Love, tochy
Chri tine-all our green tic tac and chocolate cake made me full!- ara
Bridg t hon-#1 doube baby! Chicken leg love ya! You ar th cut t.- totcharoni
JillP=J-dog! evr forget Henry n Fifi Zamou ki and all our play . ice day! Love, ara
]en-River ide, JK,AS will always love u ! hilighting, we've done alot. ara
Kri ten-thank for e\eryting! You're the be t ara
hauna Thanx for a great year! we will ne\ er forget the good and bad time bff, Heather
Tracey Thi year has been filled with any memorie . G od and bad, thanx bff!Heather
YdoElfantsPaintTh rToe alsRed oTheyCanHideln heryTree Hav Evr eenElfant In heryTree
Milk hake !Give a 1 ]Louck want2see it? I love you all o Beula!

lmond Joy& kittle !

A TRIBUTE TO PAUL CODY
March 4, 1946 - November 6, 1996
"Paul was a
beautiful
baby, who
grew up to
be a beautiful man, inside and
out.''
orne people come into
our live and quickly go. orne
tay for a while, and leave footprint on our hearts, and we
are ne\ er the am .
Every once in a great
whil , a p cial p r on com s
along who i not only giving of
hi time and effort , but al o
giving of hi heart, of hi oul
and of hi love.
Such a man wa Paul
Cody. Paul wa gr atly loved
by hi wife, by hi family, by
hi friend and by the many,
many children who live he
touched with hi pa ion for
coaching and caring. Children
and adult gravitated to Paul.
He had that pecial gift. A gift
that very f w peopl po e
A e\ eryone know ,
Paul wa a port addict. Even
ince hi youth, h played
sport·, coached sport , and
watched ports. Probably 75%
of th p ople who knew Paul,
knew him through ports. " o
matter what time the game started
or where it was, there he would be
on the sidelines as a coach, a fan,
and a father."

When Paul wa a kid,
Wind or activities con ·isted of
ju t ba eball and ba ketball. Of
cour e Paul played both. He
played in th Windsor Youth
ba ketballleague, and the old
Wind or ationallittle league
that played at lo\ er treet

chool. In 195 h mad the
little leagu all- tar team. He
th n played in the old Windsor
Alumni Ba ball League, which
today i th Wind or
nior
League. He then went on to
High School, and played on the
socc r team, making All- tate
goalie hi enior year. Paul

graduat d from Wind or High
in 1965.
After graduation, Paul
s rved in the U.S. rmy. fter
being tationed in Korea, he
then returned to Wind or. He
married in 1970, and had thr e
children - Todd, Meghan, and

Josh. Paul th n b gan hi r markabl involv ment in
Wind orYouthsports.Thebest
anyon can figur , he coach d
at lea t 1,200 youth in one port
or another. Th li toft ams he
coached goe on and on ... coach
of the Angel in the Wind or
American Littl L agu , coach

of the Wind or enior Ba eball
League, pre ent assi tant coach
of the Wind or Am rican Legion Ba eball team, pre ent
coach of th Wind or Travel
Ba ketball team, pre ent coach
of the Wind or ixth grade alltar ba ketball team, pre· nt
coach and officer of the
Wind or Soccer Club, and th
pre ent coach and officer of the
Wind or In tructional Ba ketball League.
Paul' mother aid 1t
best the night before the funeral. "Paul was a beautiful baby,
who grew up to be a beautiful man,
inside and out." Some ay that
ther wa n vera b tter teacher
in town then Paul Cody. They
are right!
Paul will be remembered forever by hi family who
loved him dearly, by his many
friend , and by the hundred of
Wind oryouth who eliveshe
touched and helped hape
throughout the year .
He taught many of u
about childr n and relationhip ; he helped o many, o
much. Whenever someone
thanked him, he would alway
say, "Hey, after all that's why I
arn here."
Good-bye, Paul. We
all love you, and will miss you
always.

Written by his
Family and
Friends
Delivered
by
John Zito

__,
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ORL
K1ng Husse1n of
Jordan [nght]
VISitS the West Bank of
the Jordan R1ver 1n
October to show
support for the
Palestinian-Israeli peace
talks and the
establishment of an
Independent Palestinian
state . It 1s Husse1n's
first VISit s1nce Jordan
lost the territory to
Israel in the 1967 ArabIsraeli War.

flash
In November, a hiJacked
Ethiop1an a1rliner crashes
after running out of fuel.
The crash occurs near a
resort beach 1n the
Comoros Islands in the
Indian Ocean. At least
123 of the 175 people
on board die, Including
the hijackers.

thre&fl&rson preEiideniCY n
After 36 years, Central
America's longest ciVil
war ends when Indian
rebels and military
leftists sign a truce
in Guatemala.

September The election 1s held
1n accordance With proVISions
of the U S -brokered Dayton
peace agreement.

_..J,.

British Telecommunications agrees to
purchase MCI
Communications for up
to $21 billion in
November. The deal is
the biggest foreign
purchase of a U.S.
company ever concluded .
A U.N.-negotiated treaty
banning chem1cal
weapons worldwide is set
to take effect in the
spnng. The treaty
prohibits the
development, production,
stockpiling or use of
chemical weapons, and
calls for the destruction
of existing supplies. The
treaty is signed by 160
nations, including the U.S.

Russ1an

'T' Pres1dent Bans
Yelts1n w1ns reelection 1n
July, despite persistent
health problems. After
successful heart
surgery 1n November he
retums to work.

The Miss World beauty
pageant, held 1n Bangalore,
lnd1a 1n November, ra1ses a storm of
protests, some VIolent. 1nclud1ng one
by a group threatening to stage a
mass su1cide dunng the pageant's
telecast. A new Miss World 1s crowned
w1thout 1nc1dent.

A p1pe bomb explodes in
Centennial Olympic Park after
the first day of competition at the
Summer Olymp1cs 1n Atlanta. Flags fly
at half-nnast to moum the 1 person
killed and more than 1 00 1n1ured

Pope John Paul II undergoes
surgery for an Inflamed
append1x 1n October. His ch1ef surgeon,
Dr. Francesco Cruclt:tl, announces that
the 78-year·dd leader of the Roman
Catholic Church is firee firom "preVIously
undiscovered senous ailments ."

In a group so
large It could be
tracked by satell1te,
hundreds of thousands
of refugees abandon
camps 1n Za1re 1n
November and beg1n a
JOurney home to
Rwanda, wh1ch they had
fled to escape a CIVIl
war. Clos1ng of the
camps forces the
refugees to flee

Mass graves conta n1ng the
bod1es of Musf1ms. allegedly
murdered by Serbs 1n 1992 dunng the
Bosn1an CMI war; are excavated 1n
Bosma-HerzegoVIna throughout the
year as a shaky peace negotiated .n

1995 continues

More than 300 Tuts1 refugees
1n the Afncan countlry of
Meum rs gneve a a
m monal serv~ce held 1n
Khobar Saud1 Arab1a.

Burund1 are sla1n by Hutus a nval
ethniC group. The covered bod•es.
mostly women and ch1ldren, Illustrate
the ferocity of the confliCt

Alone
gunman kills

16 kindergartners,
thew teacher, and then
h1mself, at a Dunblane,
Scotland school 1n
March 1996. A month
after the tragedy,
offioals tear down the
school gymnas•um •n
wh1ch the shootings

occurred

Israeli nght-wng leader
Ben1am1n Netanyahu wms
the May 1996 election for
Pnme Mn1ster, defeating Pnme
Mn1ster Sh1mon Peres, whom
many Israelis th1nk 1s making too
many concess1ons to Israel's
Arab ne1ghbors

ATIO AL
B1nt1 Jua , a
gorilla at
Ch1cago's Brookfield
Zoo . becomes a hero
when she rescues a
3-year-old boy knocked
unconsc1ous after falhng
1 8 feet 1nto the ape
enclosure. The boy
suffers bra1n contusions
but soon recovers

flash
The U.S Army ISSUes
strict new policies for dnll
instructors and female
as hundreds of
complaints of sexual
harassment are revealed
in November. Drill
Instructors are now
requ1red to leave their
doors open if a
female is inSide,
and women must
travel1n pall'S.
tra~nees,

After thousands of
veterans compla1n of
illnesses since the 1991
Persian Gulf War, the
Pentagon wams they
may have been exposed
to chemical weapons .
The Pentagon reveals
that up to two tons of
sann .-ve gas may have
been released .
Six-yeaN>Id beauty
pageant queen JonBenet
Ramsey IS found
murdered 1n the
basement of her parents'
Colorado home the day
after Chnstmas. Her

death

rBISe5

Madele•ne Albnght 1s
nom1nated for Secretary of State by
President 01nton on December 5
Confirmed 1n office 1n January
1997. Albnght IS the first IMlman
to head the State Department.

One of the
longest armed
stand-offs 1n U S
Cessna a•rplane crashes shortly
after takEHJff in bad weather from
the Cheyenne, Wyomng a1rport.
Her flying Instructor and her father.
the plane's tiNO passengers , are
also killed 1n the Apnl 1996 crash .

a nationwide

On August 11 . a
boater rescues
1 0-year-old Taylor
Touchstone from the
snake- and alligatorInfested waters of a
Flonda swamp 14 m1les

awareness of
controversial youth
beauty pageants.
Speaker of the House
Newt Gingnch (A-Georgia)
is fined $300,000 1n a
bi-partiSan vote after the
House EthiCS
Committee's year-long
1nvest1g bon ~nto alleged
financial impropneties.

h1story occurs outside
Jordan, Montana
between the FBI and
members of an antigovernment group
camng ItSelf the
Freemen. The 81-<Jay
s1ege ends peacefully
1n June.

Theodore Kaczynski , alleged
to be the "Unabomber. • who
killed 3 people and wounded
more than 20 others With ma1l
bombs s1nce 1978, 1s an-ested 1n
Montana 1n Apnl 1996. Information
provided by Kaczynski's brother
leads to the an-est.

away from where he
disappeared August 7
Although exhausted
and badly scratched,
the autistic boy
recovers fully.

Wilham
Jefferson C11nton
defeats Republican Bob
Dole and Independent
H. Ross Perot to
become the 42nd
pres1dent of the US
and the last pres•dent of
the 20th century
Cl1nton 1s the first
Democrat Since
Frankl1n Roosevelt to
be reelected to a
second term .

and a other female cadet later
drop out crt.rng horassme11t
and sad~bc" hanng

.-J._

NationWide,

~ forest fires
blacken more than
tWice the acreage lost
to fires 1n an average
year. Cahforma.
Montana and Oregon
are particularly hard hit.

All 11 0 people aboard a
ValuJet OC-9 are k11ied 1n
May 1996 when a fire breaks
out on the cargo hold. The plane,
en route from Miam1 to Atlanta.
crashes and d1sappears almost
completely 1nto the Ronda
Everglades, making It d1fficult for
workers to retneve WlreCkage .

A CMI JUry finds former football
star O.J . Simpson hable for the
June 12, 1994 wrongful deaths of h1s
ex-wrfe, Nocole Brown Simpson, and
her fnend , Ronald Goldman. In a
unanomous verdoct, the JUry awards
$8 .5 m1lhon 1n compensatory damages
to Goldman's parents. The Brown and
Goldman families are each awarded
$12. 5 m1lhon 1n punitive damages

Topsaol Beach , a town on an
1sland off the coast of North
Carolina , IS one of many Eastern
locations hit hard by Humcane Bertha
1n July. So< powerful humcanes. all With
Winds over 11 0 m1les per hour made
1996 a near-record year doong $3.5
b1lhon 1n damage 1n the US

lEN E
Amencan
astronaut
Shannon Luc1d [nght]
spends 188 days 1n
space, breaking
Amencan space
endurance records
after )01n1ng the crew of
the Russ1an space
station M1r.

flash
A 9.300-year-<Jid
skeleton d1scovered 1n
July near Richland,
Wash1ngton IS the olde t
and most intact set of
human bones ever
discovered 1n North
Amenca . Research1s
suspended, however,
as the tribes from the
Native American
grounds where rt is
found claim the
skeleton as an
ancestor and want the
bones buned.
Trauma Seal, a new
med1cal adhesiVe that 1s
applied like a lip-balm
stick, is 1n climcal tnals at
1 0 hospitals and health
care institutions
nationWide. The
b•odegradable adhes.ve
could eliminate stitChes
and return VISits.
New York Police
Department camnes
begin weanng threepound, infrared cameras,
scoUting out potentially
dangerous areas before
police officers enter the
scene. Handlers are
develop~ng bullet1>roof
vests for the dogs
to wear.
A new category of animal
IS discovered 1n the form
of bacteria that live on
the lips of lobsters.
Symb1on pandora, wh1ch
lives on food scraps
from lobster lips, is called
"the zoolog1cal h1ghlight
of the decade."

Videogame g1ant N1ntendo
releases rts long-awa1ted
N1ntendo 64. a new hardware
system that draws players 1nto the
game and moves three times
faster than any ex1st1ng system.

_.J.

Tile ~ars
Surveyor Trol ey
named So)Oumer, 1s
camed on-board
Mars Pathfinder, an
unmanned spacecraft
launched 1n December
Sojourner, a free-roVIng
probe the s1ze of a
ch1ld's wagon , Will
photograph the Martian
surface and determ1ne
the composition of
rocks on Mars

"T

A

An exped1t1on to r a1se the
the legendary
"unsinkable" ocean hner that sank
on rts ma1den voyage 1n 1912,
from 1ts North AtJantlc grave more
than two m.les deep, ends 1n fa1lure
1n August due to rough seas

~ Tttamc,

In August. sc1ent1sts
d1scover eVIdence of
bactena-hke l1fe on a meteonte
found 1n 1 984 and bel1eved to be
part of the crust of Mars 4.5 b1lhon
years ago. It 1s the first poss1ble
proof that hie IS not un1que to Earth.

Satellite d1shes
become one of
the year's hottest-selling
electromc consumer
products. ()Nners find
the savmgs of not
paYing for cable
serv.ces cover the cost
wrth1n a few months.

Cahfom1a's
Monterey Bay
Aquanum opens a new
Wing in March 1996
The m1lhon-gallon 1ndoor
ocean showcases the
manne life of the
outer reaches of
Monterey Bay, 5 to
60 m1les offshore.

The Hubble Space Te escape
captures new tmages of
quasars, the unrverse·s most powerful
and baffl1ng phenomena Prevtously
thought only to eXJst 1n colhd1ng
galaXJes, new p1ctures tnd1cate
quasars can also eXJst 1n undisturbed
galaxtes-causmg astronomers to
revtstt the1r theones

An
Taro to Canad a ows
patrons to pay $ l 6 to pend
C'O m Putes breathtng pure
oxyger The owrers of the ~
Spa Bar clatm the treatment IS
a healthy way to "Btmngorate
the body and offer fruit "flavors"
to ltven up the expenence

Paleoanthropolog1st
Mary Leakey. shown With
husband Lou1s Leakey tn a 1959
photograph, d1es tn December.
Dtscovenes by the Leakeys
throughout the1r careers are
some of the most 1mportant
1n paleoanthropolog1cal
htstory. Her greatest
dtscovery was a tratl
of 3. 7 -mtllton-yearold footpnnts. whtch
proved that

The Smtthson1an lnstltUtlon
celebrates the 15Ckh
anntversary of tts found1ng With a
natJOnWide tour of pnze exhtbtts,
tncludtng thts stovep1pe hat worn by
Abraham Lmcoln

CES
"The Late Show"
host DaVId
Lettenman (nght). who
had been hontlng at
retirement. re-sogns
hos contract With
CBS. keepong hom at
"The Late Show"
through 2002.

flash
Former NFL
commissioner Pete
Rozelle dies on December

6 . Rozelle

IS

with traiiSfoi

a-edited

•••19

JA ofessioo oal footbal into
Amenca's top spectator
spirt, and with 1011e11t111g
the Super Bowl.

launches his own
cologne; Michael
Jordan Cologne Demand
for the h agn1tnce so

high

Regos Pholbon
appears With
host Rosoe O'Donnell on
ABC's "The Rosoe
O'Donnell Show· The
talk show, whoch
premoeres on 1996,
gaons quock populanty
and respect.

7

that~

Bljan FT8!J1 ill ICeS
sales to 12 bottJes
per customer.
The ever-pre&ent Cindy

Crawford releaBe& a
book 00 applying
rnal<&iJp. Basic Face
enJOYS a long run oo the
IJest.ileller

~
~-:::r

In Apnl 199 6, songer
Michael Jackson os seen
escorbng a woman later odentlfied
as Debboe Rowe, an employee of
Jackson's plastic surgeon . In
November. Jackson announces
that he and Rowe are mamed and
that she os carry~ng his child

The National Women's

of fame~.-.
Seneca F
. New Vert.
inducting 11 women,
Including author Louisa
May Alcott, and Oveta
Culp Hobby. the nation's
first female colonel.
Al cllbisf oop of Chicago.
Cardinal Joseph
Bernardin dies of
pancreatic cancer in

Musoc megastar Madonna
borth to Lourdes Mana
Ciccone Leon. a &pound, &ounce gorl,
on October 14 Madonna's bog year
continues when she Wins a Golden
Globe for her role on Andrew Uoyd
Webber's on-screen rendition of the
musical EVTta.
g~~~es

November. Bemm-din
was known for being a
reconciler 10 ~
tom ~tradition
and modem culture, as
weU
for speaking ~
agalll&t~

a&&i&t8d suicide.

In October. 1V talk-show host
Jenny Jones testifies dunng the
Mchogan murder ITial of Jonathan
SchmitZ. Schmitz was accused of killing
Scott Amedure, who revealed romantic
feelings for SchmitZ dunng a March
1995 tapong of a "Jenny Jones Show."

In a small.
secret ceremony
on an 1sland off the
coast of Georg1a . John
F. Kennedy Jr. mames
Carolyn Bessette. a
Calvin Kletn pubhast, 1n
September. Kennedy,
who dated Bessette for
two years . had long
been constdered one
of the world's most
ehgtble bachelors.

Ne~o~~ York Yankees fan Jeffrey
Ma1er Interferes With a fly ball
dunng game one of the Amencan
League Olampionshtp Senes on
October 9 The hit IS ruled a

home run , tying the game 4 to 4 1n
the etghth 1nn1ng and making Ma1er
Ne~o~~ York's hero for a day

Kennedy are auaioned aff
April 1996 tndudmg a
necklace of Simulated pearls
shown 1n thiS 1962
photngraph The fake pearls
valued at $5CD to $7CXJ, sell
for $211 5CD, bnngtng the
auctiOn total to $34 .5 mthon

Veteran comed1an George BlXTis
d1es 1n March 1996, lUst weeks
after reachtng the age of 1CXJ. The
legendary Bums won an Oscar, an Emmy
and a Grammy Award 1n an tllustnous
career dabng back to vaudeville .

As a stand aga1nst the InvaSion
of hts pnvacy, George Clooney.
star of NBC's "ER." boycotts
Paramount's "Enterta1nment Tontght"
after ItS Sister show "Hard Copy" runs
unauthonzed footage of the actor's
pnvate hfe

FACES

Patnck Stewart
(left) and Brent
Sp1ner [nght) star 1n

B£11
DIL PRINC\Plf

1
H£

flash

Scott Adams' Otfbert. the

Tom Cru1se stars 1n

Jerry Maguire,

8

romanbc comedy about 8
sports agent who
decides to change h1s
shallow ways, and
spends the rest of the
mOVIe trying to rega1n h1s
success. It is a
breakthrough role for
Cruise, who 1s
normally depicted as
a cocky winner.
To honor the 20th
annM!I'S8~ of ItS
release, producer George
Lucas ISSUes a "remad •
Star Wars, With new
scenes, computerized
special effects and
souped-up anim tion.
Lucas' grand plan calls
for a namHilm cycle,
1ncluding prequels.

com1c stnp about office
politics, captures the nation's
1mag1nat1on. In book form , The
Otfbert Prrnctple becomes a
national best-seller.

,..,d.

Tom Hanks first effort
at d1rect1ng receaves
cntlcal pra1se when
That Thmg You Do!, a
moVIe about the

..-:! Actors W anona Ryder and
'T Dan1el Day-leWis star an The
Crucible, whach opens an December
The screen adaptlon of Arthur
Miller's famous play about the
Salem WitCh tnals 1s wntten by
Arthur Miller h1mself

meteonc nse and fall of
a 1960s rock band,
opens 1n October

Model Brooke Sh1elds [center)
moves to teleVISIOn 1n NBC's
"Suddenly Susan ," a sJt.com prem1er1ng
1n September Shaelds plays a column1st
opposite magaz1ne editor Judd Nelson
(far nght)

rTIOVIe IS 8

cntical and box-office
success.
NBC's Thursday night
drama ''ER features
television's first HIV•
posatNe promtnent
character. Jeani Boulet,
8 physaaan's aSSistant

played by Gloria Reuben ,
rela
open bout
her condition nd helps
confront the stigma
of AIDS.

Acadefl'ly Award-

~ Wlnnang actor

English actor/director
Kenneth Branagh plays
Hamlet 1n his starstudded rem ke of
Shakespeare's classac.
Despite runnang four

hours. the

Star Trek: Ftrst Contact,
a moVIe featunng
characters from the 1V
show "Star Trek: The
Next Generation."

She~

Stnngfield , Dr Susan
LeWis on NBC's ' EA." leaves
the show at the peak of her
character's popularrty. In her final
ep1sode . when Dr Mark Greene,
played by Anthony Edwands, declares
h1s love for Susan, the show gamers
rts h1ghest ratings ever

prom1ses to
generate JUst as
much hype, With a moVIe
already 1n the works .

Explosove spec1al
effects nvet
aud1ences to the1r seats
as they watch
Independence Day.
one of summer's
blockbuster mOVIes

n of the same n
cnucal putidowns the I'TlOVIe
huge bax-<JffiCe hit.

Actors Brad Pitt [left] and
Jason Patnc star 1n
Sleepers. a film about four men and
the1r extraord1nary scheme to
revenge the abuse they expenenced
as boys. The controversial mOVIe
also stars Duson Hoffman. Robert
De N1ro and Kev1n Bacon.

IS

a

Bugs Bunny and Ch1cago Bulls
basketball star Michael Jordan
share top bdhng 1n Space Jam. a
partially an1mated feature film that
opens 1n late November.

John Lithgow [front nght]
earns both an Emmy and a
Golden Globe Award for Best Actor
1n a Comedy Senes 1n NBC's "3rd
Rock From the Sun." a sit-com
about a fam1ly of ahens IMng 1n
contemporary Amenca.

Amenca's favonte sit-com
father, B1ll Cosby. enJOYS the
success of h1s new CBS show. Cosby •
In January 1997, however, tragedy
stnkes as Cosby's son Enn1s IS ki led 1n
Los Angeles 1n an apparent
random robbery.

Stars B1ll Paxton and Helen
Hunt flee a tornado of
awesome proportions 1n TWister
another summer blockbuster,
wh1ch tells the story of storm
chasers h1ghly devoted to studying
the 1nner workings of tornadoes

ENTERTAI

USIC
Bntlsh pop
superstars Llam
(left) and Noel Gallagher
cancel the rema1nder of
a U S concert tour 1n
September am1d rumors
that thew band . Oas1s, 1s
breaking up. DenYing the
reports . the brothers
announce they Will
release a new album 1n
the summer of 1997

flash
and blues
Tracy Chapman returns
to the scene 1n 1 996
with the
"Giile
Me One Reason..
Chapman,_

The Beatles' Anthology 3 .
the third and final album
from the reunited rema1n1ng
members of the band , 1s released
1n November. FollOWing the example
of the1r two previOUS antholog1es.
Anthology 3 sells 1n record
numbers

Grammy nommations 1n

January , 997.
The lll"ti&t formerly
known as Prince

Swtcase 1n the Winter
Kiss bass gwtanst Gene
Simmons stnkes a famd1ar
pose as the band kicks off a reun1on
tour With a June 28 concert 1n
Detroit. The tour marks the first
bme the orig1nal members of the
band perform together Since 1979.

-Ej

Heavy metal band Metalhca
the headhn1ng act for the
summer concert Lollapalooza.
traditionally an alternative-rock
IS

-EJ

-EJ

Canad1an pop artist Cehne
01on tops the charts 1n
1996 With the album Fa/lmg Into
You. wh1ch sells more than 16
mll10n cop1es worldwide

After 10 years of separ-dbon , members
of the band Van Halen are reunited With
the1r fanner lead s1nger, David Lee Roth [nght] .
at the MTV Video MuSIC Awards 1n September.

Roth later cla1ms he thought he was reJOining
the band, who chose a different lead Singer

show. M etalhca rema1ns highprofile, W1nn1ng an MTV award for
the year's Best Hard Rock Video
1n September

No Doubt. fronted by lead
Singer Gwen Stefani, releases
Trag1c Kmgdom, whtch Includes such
chart-toppers as ·Just a Gorl ."
"Spiderwebs," and "Don't Speak."

Countmg Crows' second album,
'
Recavenng the Satellttes, IS
released 1n October The long awaited

follavfflp to 1993's August and
Everythmg After debuts at number one
on the charts

George Strait IS honored by the
1 Country MuSIC AssoCiation 1n
October wrt:h three ma1or awardsSingle of the Year for "Dleck Yes or
No.• Album of the Year for Dear Blue
Sky and Male Vocahst of the Year

The hit
stngle
"Where It's At"
Beck album
Odelay. whtch 1s
released to popular and
cntlcal acclatm. Spm magaztne
awards Beck Artist of the Year

Ton1 Braxton's second album.
Secrets, 1s released 1n summer
1996 Braxton wms R&B Single of the
Year for "Let It Flow" at the Billboard
Mus1c Awards 1n the fall .

Fourteen-ye T'{)id Slngtng
sensation LeAnn Ames 1s
nOI111flatE!d for the Country MUSIC
As:soc:tatton's Honzon Award after
breakthrough success of her
"Blue.• The popular new star

Alan1s Monssette's Jagged
Ltttle Pill retgns the charts.
becomtng the all-time toJrSelhng
album by a female artist.
Mons:sette also dom1nates the
1996 Gorammys by wmntng four
awards. tncludtng Best Album .

The mus1c world IS stunned 1n
September by the death of
rapper Tupac Shakur, killed 1n a dnve-by
shooting 1n Las Vegas Speculations as
to the killer's motive abound . but the
year ends wrt:h no answers and
no arrests

ORT
The New York
Yankees Win the
World Senes, beating
the Atlanta Braves 1n a
four-game sweep, after
los1ng the first two
games It 1s the first
senes title for the
Yankees s1nce 197B.

flash
Tenms pro Pete Sampras
wms the e1ghth grandslam title of his career
at the U.S Open in
September. Steffi Graf
wins the U.S. Open
Women's title, beating
Momca Seles.
Pro boxer Mike Tyson
loses h1s Heavyweight
Champ1on of the
World title to Evander
Holyfield in a November
match. Holyfield, a
former two-time world
champion, reclaims his
title in the surpnse win.
Chicago Bulls ster
Dennis Rodman furthers
h1s controversial
reputation by k1ckmg a
photographer 1n the
gram dunng a game
against the M1nnesote
Timberwolves in January
1997. Rodman IS
suspended for up to 11
games without pay,
costing h1m more than
$1 million, 1n addition to
a $25.000 fine to the
NBA, as well as a
reported $200,000
settlement with the
photographer.
Baltimore Onoles second
baseman Roberto
Alomar is suspended for
five games, deferred to
the 1997 season, when
he spits on an umpire
dunng a heated
argument over a
questionable call in the
National league pla-roffs.
Controversy ensues over
the leniency of the
pumshmcnt.

Team USA Wins the World
Cup of Hockey, beating
Canada 5-2 1n the final E1ght
teams from Canada, Europe and
the U.S part1c1pate 1n the
World Cup, wh1ch replaced the
Canada Cup

~ Paul Molitor of the

I
M nnesota TWins becomes
the 21st player 1n ma or league
h1story to reach 3 CXXJ career
hits The milestone 1s reached 1n
September when M olitor tnples
aga1nst Kansas Oty Royals rookie
prt:cher Jose Rosado

A_

Twenty-yeaN>ICI golfing
phenom Eldnck "Tiger•
W oods tums pro 1n August, making
the transition from excepbonal
amateur golfer to well-€ndorsed
professional , 1nclud1ng a deal
With N1ke worth an estimated
$40 mllion.

~

Race car driver Terry Labonte
Wins NASCAR's W1nston Cup
champ1onsh1p With a total of 4 ,657
po1nts after fin1sh1ng fifth 1n the
final race . the Napa 5CXJ, at the
Atlanta Motor Speedway.

Led by quarterback Brett
Favre, the Green Bay Packers
beat the New England Patriots 35-21
1n Super Bowl XXXI at the Lou1siana
Superdome. It IS the Packers' first
Super Bowl Since 196B.

The U.S
women's
gymnasucs team takes
the gold at the Summer
Olymp1cs Kerri Strug ,
second from nght, 1s
the hero1ne of the
competition, land1ng her
final vault despite a
d1slocated left ankle

US SWimmer
Amy Van Dyken
w1ns the women's
100-meter butterfly
event at the Olymp1c
Games With a time of
59 13 seconds. Van
Dyken w~ns a total of
four golds

Olymp1c SWimmer Tom
Dolan captures another
gold for the U S. as he w~ns
the 400-meter IndiVIdual medley
on July 21 . Dolan Wins With a
time of 4 14.90.

The Ch1cago Bulls Win the1r
fourth NBA champ1onsh1p 1n Slx
years as they defeat the Seattle
SuperSoniCS 1n game SIX of the NBA
finals on June 16

Jean Dnscoll [front nght) of the
U S takes the s1lver n the
women's BOO-meter wheelchair race. a
demonsuratlon sport, at the Summer
Olymp1cs. Driscoll, seven-time Winner
of the Boston Marathon, retires at the
end of 1996, after setting several
world records dunng her career.

Basketball star Shaqudle ONeal
rumps from the Orlando
Mag1c to the Los Angeles La ers 1n
July. The deal 1s the nchest 1n NBA
h1story. paYing ONeal $120 m1 10n
over 7 years

Minnesota TWins star
centerfielder Kwby Puckett
announces h1s retirement from
baseball 1n July. A senous eye
a1lment forces Puckett to gM! up
the game, but he manages to
ma1nta1n h1s upbeat attitude at
press conferences and 1nterv1ews.

ash

A 'Sesame Street' stuffed
tay causes pan1c among

Halpng anuners

n.wan pMII8CY.
rraireCers prur11llCe
home .AIDS
CoraJmers cr... their
~ I*Jod cnt then send
it~ to be tested

holiday shoppers. Tickle Me Elmo
sells out 1n stores nationwide, and
has shoppers fighting over scarce
inventory and paYing hundreds of
times the tay"s value.

AdwwiCWIQ taJa iUkJgy
means ITO"e opbllnS
onte~EPo....,

incblng Caler ll,
which becomes ITO"e

common daliM!I" 81
1996. The li&play LWlit
iiiiMB people to see the
.-ne cnt I1IJIT1ber of
their caler before IM!Il
ill
ilijj the phone.
Authors Elen Fen cnt
ShaTie Sd aoeideo
~ The Rules, a
UA ltl CW siaiiTB'lUIII
teadwlg women
strategieS fur getnng

a
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The My Twmn Doll Company

offers 1ndMdually crafted
dolls that replicate , from a photo,
the eye color, hair and fac1al
features of a IMng g1rl. Each doll
comes with two match1ng outfits.
one for the doll and one for
the owner.

Introduces a new
concept-bottled
water with caffeine!
One bottle of the
uncarbonated water
contains as much

~topropoae

IJ1ill'l"'iige

caffe1ne as one cup
of coffee .

Wl* the book

~mbasmfrom

ating
Harddu!h, the first 1"0)cm.ian religious
IM!I"feabred

01sney's

C:XW I WI lei I 0

101

on a stamp.
Casual Fridays become
ITO"e

cnt ITO"e

widesp t:a:i 81 American
work a*ure. BusineaEs
alow a •s;Acwees who
normally dress in
.. ufaisouidl c:locha1g at
work to _ . ITO"e
oornfortable, C8IIUIII
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Nail polish colors get darker
and funkier. Deep browns
and blues are popular forms of
express1on and style.

Dalmatians
1nsp1res an
avalanche of
promotional
merchandise,
filling stores
with spotted
toys, backpacks,
games and other
odds and ends.

clothing on Fridays.

WORLD BOOK
~NCY~

>ED!A. INC
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